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BOOSEY'S LATEST SUCCESSES. I A SPECIALITY OF BESSON & co. 
Belle Vue Contest, 
July 10th, 1915. 
1st Prize, KING CROSS - - BOOSEY BASSES & EUPHONIONS 
. (CO M PENSATING PISTON S). 
Penygroes Contest, 
July 17th, 1915. 
1st Prize (Class A), GWAUN-CAE-GURWEN - FULL BOOSEY SET ' (COMPENSATING PISTONS). 
1st Prize (Class B), CWMAMMAN - - - FULL BOOSEY SET 
(COMPENSATING PISTONS). 
lst Prize (March), CWMAMMAN - - - FULL BOOSEY SET 
(CO M PENSATING P ISTONS). =============================================
BANDS SHOULD TRY COMPENSATING SOLBRON INSTRUMENTS. - THESE SPLENDID 
Illustrated Catalogue free on appli'cation. 
Old Instruments taken in part payment. 
A Competent Representative will wait on Band Committees 
by appointment, with particulars. 
BOOSEY & CO, REc�ir5's1., LONDON 
'' 
I 
.·� .:--== . ·�a 
• 
W1\R EMERGENeY. 
To meet the special requirements of Bands connected with New Army Units 
BESSO N 8c co., LTD., are '(The Serv1·ce Class) supplying a special class of Instruments 
AT LOW PRICES, BUT OF 
PROTOTYPE'� Quality, 
Manufactured of course throughout at their famous factory in Euston Road and 
I 
GUARANTEED. �- _/ INFORMATION AS TO NEW BANDS FORMING •·WILL BE WELCOME. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 19& & 19s, EUSTON Ro., London, N.W. 
THE FAMOUS HIGHAM All British CONTESTING INSTRUMENTS 
.A. "I9 "I9 � ::E F :R. e> N" -:r and 
BALLARAT CONTEST, AUSTRALIA, Oct., 1915. 
A Grade, lst (tie) (Part Set Higham) Collingwood Band 
B Grade, 1 st, Richmond City Band B Grade (Quickstep) 1 st, Richmond City Band 
Champion Cornet Solo, 1st, T. Goodall, Rozelle Band I Trombone Trio, tst, Collingwood Band I BB-flat Bass Solo, 2nd, C. Coram, Malvern Trams. Cornet Solo, tst, Hamblin, Richmond City Band I Bass Trombone Solo, tst, A. Le Masurer, Collingw'd I\ Trombone Solo, 2nd, E. Holmes, Malve�n Trams. Cornet Solo, 3rd, A. Arnott, Richmond City Band BB-:tlat Bass Solo, 1st, Ellis, Malvern Tramways B'd Baritone Solo, 2nd, W. C. Thomas, Collmgwood 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd., _Es�1,::2� 
127, STRANGEWAYS, MANCHESTER. 
" • • • # • : • ...... ' I •," ' • I "{ .. • f • .. ,,. 1. � • "' '• �'°I ' ' - , • • • ' • • • ' ' � J ' ' , • '• , ·. ·- • ' • .- • ; • 
Prospectus of the "ECLIPSE" JOURNAL for 19�6. 
REED AND BRASS BAND. 
PUBLISHED IN FOUR QUARTERLY INSTALMENTS. Postage Free to the British Isles. Postage to all other parts, 4/- extra. 
EXTRA PARTS, EACH I/- NET PRICES PER ANNUM. All Subscriptions are payable in advance. 
BAN D OF 12 -
BAND OF 16 -
£0 IS 0 
I 2 0 II BAN D OF 20 BAN D OF 30 £1 6 0 I 16 0 
First Instalment. Issued January, 1916. Second Instalment. Issued April, 1916. 
March A Nation's Glory - T. JEFFCOAT March • The Liberators 
l/alse La Premiere Fois _ - - - - H. WEBBE Intermezzo - - Tristesse d' Amour - - -
Suite - Monsieur Beaucaire - -
C. ANCLIFFE 
A. TELLIER 
FREDERICK ROSSE Selection - - The Passing Show of 1915 -. H. FINCK - PART 2. 
Narcissus (from the Water Scenes) E. NEVIN III. Chant des Voyageurs. IV. Music of the Love scene. v. The March Tht:ime. Piece Meditation - Ave Maria - · - - - - C. GOUNOD cornet Solo - Dead Mountain Flowers - - - D. SLATER Descriptive Fantasia A Khaki Camp - - - T. BIDGOOD 
song March When the Great Day Comes I. NOVELLO Valse - - - Sweet Avoca - A. LOTTER 
The 3rd and 4th Instalments are in preparation ; and further particulars will be announced later. 
HAWKES & SON, Denman Street, PICCADIL.LV CIRCUS, LONDON, W. 
Bb Clarionet, 13 G. s. keys, Cocus. Of 
fine tone and perfect tune. Beauti­
fully finished. 
Price £2 - 17 - 6 Nett. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED 
196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
JOHN PARTINGTON 
BAND TEACHER AND .ADJUDICATOR. 
.A Speciality. 
BACH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
U, WELBFJOK ROAD, BQILTOiN. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND .TUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
2, WHITTAKER ROAD, 
DERiBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREP .A.RED 
FOR OONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
3, DAIMLER STREB'T, CHEETHAM HILL 
ROAD, MAN CHESTER. 
- ·-- - ----------
WILLIA�I SHORT, L.RA.M . 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Band 
:wd Conductor London County Council. 
BAND . CONTESTS JUDGED. 
A<ldrcss-24, GAISFORD STREET, KEN
,
TISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
Mr. WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAND TRAINER .AND ADJUDIO.A.TOR. 
Life-long Experience. Terms Moderate. 
16, HOLTON STREET, BURNLEY WOOD, 
RUR1''LEY. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO CORNET. BAND TRAINER, AlW 
.ADJUDIOATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals, also 
Crystal Palace Championshfp. 20 years' experience 
with first-class bands. For terms apply-
p AR ROCK STREET, ORA WSHA W.BQOTH. 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGE . 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
iaOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSllR, 
JiUDGE. 
"THE LAURELS," VlCTORIA ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. --
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET. 'rEACHER, AND JUDGJI. 
20 Years' Experience with the Leading Brass Bands 
New Permanent Address-
" �<\SHDENE," MELLOR, }'[ARPLE BRIDGE, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO •rEACH Olt JUDGE ANYWHEHE. 
Address-
17, BURWEN DRI V E, AINTRE'E, 
LIVERPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHEit AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, Pl9MBERTON, 
WIGAN. -
FRANK OWEN, L_:_L. :._C:M. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
:Military, Br�ss, an.cl Orchestral Bands, Choirs, 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3 KIRKMANSHULME LANE, LONG8IGHT, ' 
MANCHE STER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER .AND .ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years Oonductor Aberdare Town Band . 
ABE RD ARE. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET. 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands. 
(Winner of over 1,000 Prizes). 
7, CRAWFORD TERRA.CF., ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATOHl}'[ERE ROAD, LAVENDER mLL. 
LONDON, S.W. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Ooncerts 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years' experience in Contesting Bands, :Military 
Bands, and Orchestras. --- -
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPET, BAND 'l'EACHBR. 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
35, HA MILTON ROAD, F IRTH PARK, 
SHEFFIELD. 
EDWIN FIRTH, 
PRINCIPAL CORNET FODEN'S BAND. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
EL WORTH, SAND BACH, CHESHIRE. 
2 
..&..  •1•-u:a-:c•x-E, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
S I LVER-P LATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST��:.HED 
W1rk1:-1, •RITAIN STREET. 
. •  HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENCRAVED BY US . •  
THE � IS �' THE � IS HICH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS CIVEN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited. Catalogues and Estimates sent Post Free. 
1'T<:>""'7 ::R,::E.A.::c>"Y" The 15th Edition of the 
AMATEUR BAND TEACHERS' GUIDE 
And BANDSMAN!IS ADVISER 
Containing the essence of the methods employed by the leading Professional Teachers of th� 
great British Prize B1111ds . ..,,., How to Raise a Band.-Rules. -Tuning.-Articulation. 
Expression.-Slide Trombones.-Triple Tongueing. -Conducting.-And a hundred 
other points are drnlt with i� clear and sin:iple terms. Price � /-Wright & Round, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. .a&:lr 
WOODS .RT' CO.'S Band Instruments Q. ARE SECOND TO NONE. 
������������
OUR CHALLENGE MODEL CORNETS are Unequalled. 
Class A, £5/10/6 Cash; Class B, £4/5/- Cash. 
SILVER-PLATED & ENGRAVED, £2/2/- extra. ORCHESTRAL CORNET, with Quick Change 
from B.flat to A-flat, £1/1/- extra to Cl ass A price 
REPAIRS, S I LVER-PLATING, GI LDI NG AND E N GRAVI NG A SPECIALITY. 
FO LDING STANDS, 2/6; Heavier, 3/-; Heavy Out-door, 3/9 each. Postage extra. 
PRICE LISTS POST F .REE. 
152, WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
For Any Two Instrumentll in B·fiat, with 
Piano Aooompaniment. 111 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1-ln Happy Moments 
!--Rocked In the Cradle ... 
I-Home, sweet Home 
4--Sweet Cenevleve ... 
.-Her Bright Smlle 
&-Juanita 
1--Purltana 
I-Rossin Ian 
!1-0, Lovely Night (Va.ri{ljl) 
11-The Ash Crove (Varied) 
11-MY Normandy (Varied) 
12-Hardy Norseman (Varied) 
... Wallace 
... Knig'ht 
Bishop 
... Tucker 
... Wrighton 
Norton 
Bellini 
... Rossini 
Oooks 
Welsh 
Bara.i 
Pearsa.ll 
A GRAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 
No. 2 ALBUM Of YOUNG SOLOISTS 
For E-fia.t Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or E·fta.i 
Cla.rionet, with Pia.no Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1-The Power of Love... ... ... Balfe 
2-Kathleen Mavourneen ... ... N. Crouch 
3-Her Bright Smile ... . .. W. T. Wright 
4--DI Tantl Palpltl ... ... . .. Rossini 
&-The Anchor's Weighed ... ... . .. Braham 
&-Daughter of the Regiment ... Donizetti 
7-There Is a Flower that Bloometh ... Ws.llaoe 
S-Cood·bye, Sweetheart, Cood·bye ... Hatton 
9-Hearts and Homes ... Blockley 
10--Beautlful Isle of the Sea ... Thomas 
11-Llght of Other Days Balfe 
12-Ever of Thee ... Hall 
13-Mary of Argyle ... .. . ... Nelson 
14-Meet Me by Moonllght ... Wade 
1&--Cenevleve ... ... ... Tucker 
16--We May be Happy Yet ... Balfe 
WRICHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
HOW READY 2JRD SET HOW READY 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
CELEBRATED 
ENTERPRISE BOOKS 
The Most Popular Band Books Ever Published. 
The BEST-and nothing but the best-gets a chance in the " Enterprise." 
The creme de la creme of easy, effective, melodious music. 
Hundreds of thousands have been sold and are selling daily. 
Every set still sells well, and every set is as good as we can make it. 
The handiest, cheapest, and best Bandbooks in the world. 
N0 BOTHER to paste music in. All books paged and numbered alike. 
ANY PIECE can be found in a moment by the whole band. 
PLAYED in Europe, America, Africa, Asia and Australasia. 
THE GREATEST success of modern times. The Cheapest of all Band Music. 
A WHIP ROUND of 6d. each man does it. 
Send 2/6 for Solo Cornet, 2nd Cornet, lst Horn, Euphonium, and Bombardon, and 
� TB."Y" T�EDl.C_ � 
Published by WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine St., Liverpool 
BANDSMEN ! We do not have to give our instruments 
away to crack bands. 
WE GAIN VICTORIES WITHOUT THAT. 
THE GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS 
ST::l:LL 
Recent Contests : 
BLANDFORD 1 st Prize -
NEWPORT 1 st Prize -
MOIRA 1 st Prize -
LE..A..D. 
South of England Temperance 
St. George's, Oakengates. 
Burton Silver. 
All won on complete sets of the Famous Gisborne Imperial Supreme 
Instruments against the combined forces of the high-priced makers. 
Our Instruments are not only superior to those of others, but 
forty per cent. less in prices. 
Special bargains in Second-hand (various makes) that have been 
taken in part exchange. 
Any instrument sent on approval. 
SILVER-PLATIN G  & R E PAIRS A SPECIALITY, 
GISBORN E & CO., Ltd., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
WRIGHT AND 11,ouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. FEBRUARY 1, 1916 . 
1916 MAKE A GOOD BEGINNING! 
And be ready for the Return of the Victors. 
1916 
... 
Band Register 
(C OPYRIGHT) 
3rd EDITION. Improved and extended to meet all needs. 
''The Band Secretary's Friend" and an ABSOLUTE 
NECESSITY to every live band. 
OUR REGISTER:-
Is a well bound book of 68 pages. 
Holds all records of Band of 3� for a whole year. 
Can be started at any time of the year. 
Can be 11:tid past at encl of year as reference for all time. 
Enables even a child to keep accurate records. 
IN ADDITION our Register contains: 
Index of J\.'.Iembers. 
List of Engagements. 
Cash Page. "Received" and "Paid Out." 
General JYiemo. Page. 
List of lst Prize Winners, all principal Contests from 185:3. 
Price 1/6 Post Free. 
DOUGLAS & SON, L TDu, BRU N SWICK STREET, GLASGOW. 
Cole's 
Band Uniforms 
NEW SAMPLES NOW READY for 7975, setting up a new standard of excellence. 
Splendidly made, well cut, reliable cloth, new designs. Hamper of samples 
sent for selection carriage paid, representative will measure free of charge. 
Make�s for Cleckheaton Victoria, Rushden Temperance, Swansea Tramways Military, 
Long Eaton Silver, Peterboro' City Military, Wigston's Temperance, Stafford Boro' Military, 
Leicester Imperial. 
HERBERT E. COLE, Band Uniform Specialist!' LEICESTER 
.:;;; ;;;; E;;;; E;; 5;; E;; ::o:E�:;;;;::;;:;;:;;=:;; ::;;:;:' 
C. MAHILLON & CO.'S 
81\ND 
INSTRUMENTS 
Are Built upon Scientific Principles. 
THIS IS THE REASON OF THEIR FAME 
THROUGHOUT THE WHOLE WORLD. 
CATALOGUES, &c., Post Free on Application. 
182, Wardour St., London, W. 
= = =: =:= ====: 
N o. 1.-BANDSMAN 'S HOLIDAY. 
18 Fine Solos with Variations. 
1. You'll remember me. 
2. Scenes that are 
. brightest. 
3. Indian March. 
4. Santa Lucia. 
5. Last Rose of 
Summer. 
6. Annie La•.Irie. 
7. Idle Days in 
Summer 'l'ime. 
8. Voice of Music 
Sweet. 
9. Serenade and 
Dance. 
CONTENTS: 
Price 1/1 post free. 
10. Spanish Chant. 
11. Love's Reverie. 
12. The Merrie 
Bandsman. 
1'. Carnival of Venice. 
14. Tb.e Harmonious 
Blacksmith. 
15. Minstrel Boy. 
16. Maid Marion. 
17. Oft in the Stilly 
Night. 
18. M 3. N ormandie. 
No. 2.-BANDSMAN'S HOLIDAY. 
18 Beautiful Air Varies. 
1. Jn Happy Moments. 
2. My Lodging is on 
the Cold Ground. 
3. The Wearing of 
the Green. 
4. Gentle Zitella. 
5. My Skiff is on the 
Shore. 
6. New Year's Eve. 
7. Pa ri;ant pour la 
Syrie. 
8. Blue Bells Polka. 
9. The Vica.r of Bray. 
CONTENTS: 
Price 111, post free. 
10. The Bailiff's 
Daught�r. 
11. Serenade and 
·rarartfell('. 
12 Kelvin Grove. 
13. Jem•Y Jones. 
14. 'l"he Rising of the 
Lark. 
15. Imvr<>mptu. 
16. Triumphant. 
17. Of� in Stilly 
!'light. 
18. Rosseau·s Drea.m 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. 
BAND BOOKS. 
Jlj';,>'/>.,·, .. 
SOLO COFtNl!:T 
-·- ·-1' 
KING& DYKI!: �,;•\ �· aRASS llANO, � 
BEST 
VALUE 
MONEY 
CAN 
BUY. 
SELECTION . . . 
MARCH ... .. . 
LETTERED 
IN GO LD. 
6/- per dozen. 
3/· per dozen. 
Send for Catalogue to Cash with order. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd., 
KETTE R I N G. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, W:AIST, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather Articles used in connection with 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All GDods rnado npon the Premises. Price List Free. 
Note the Address-
148, �fANSFIELD ROAD, NOTTINGHAM. 
FOUR ORIGINAL 
� QUARTETTES �� 
(SET No. 20) 
By WM. RIMMER. 
" Winter Winds." 
'' Mountain Breezes.'' 
'' Restless Waters. '' 
'' Golden Sands." 
Price 2/- per set of four quartettes. 
For Lwo Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium ; 
or two Cornets, '['enor Trombone, and 
Bass Trombone. When ordering specify 
clearly which instrumentation is required. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Erskine St. , Liverpool. 
Two Brilliant Cornet Solos 
WITH PlANOl"ORTE ACCOMPANIMENT, 
By W. RIMMER. 
Fantasia Brilliante-
"COMING THRO' THE RYE.' 
A remarkably fine solo 011 this favourite air. A 
splendid solo by a great soloist. 
Grand Fantasia-
"MY 
THE 
LODGING IS ON 
COLD GROUND.n 
A beautiful melody treated beautifully. Brilliant 
effects without difficulties. 
Price 1/6 each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
Increase your Pleasure 
in the practice of music 
by adding to your know -
ledge concerning it. 
We want every genuine music­
loving bandsman to read and study 
these books. Preserve each one 
you buy-they will instruct you 
and entertain you perpetually. 
As these are not our publications 
they do not come within our 
Special Offer terms for Solos, &c. 
The Rudiments of Music 
(W. H. Cummings). 
Harm ony (J. Stainer) .. . 
Harmonization of Melodies 
(J. E. Vernham). 
Instrumentation (E. Prout) . . . 
Elements of the beautiful in Music 
(E. Pauer). 
The Military Band (Miller) ... 
12,500 Musical Terms, Phrases and 
A bbre\ iations (Hiles) ... 
s. d. 
l 0 
2 0 
1 0 
2 0 
1 0 
2 
MINATURE ORCHESTRAL SCORES. 
OVERTURES. 
Egmont (Beethoven) 
Fidelio (Beethoven) . . . 
Prometheus (Beethovel!I) 
Rosamunde (Schubert} ... 
Poet and Peasant (Suppe) 
Semiramide (Rossini) ... 
Tancredi (Rossini) ... 
"1812" (Tschaikowsky) 
Tannhauser (Wagner} 
Rienzi (Wagner} 
Der Freischutz (Weber) 
SYMPHONIES. 
Beethoven, No. 1 .. . 
,, No. � .. . 
,, No. 3 .. . 
Tschaikowsky, No. 5 ... 
,, No. 6 (Pathetic) .•. 
Postage 2d. extra pet" book. 
s. d. 
l 0 
1 0 
l 0 
1 0 
1 0 
l 0 
l 0 
2 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
s. d. 
1 0 
1 6 
2 6 
4 0 
4 0 
Wrigbt � Round, 
34, Erskine St. - LIVERPOOL 
I 
,t 
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NEATNESS and EFFECTIVENESS are the 
two dominating factors of EFFICIENT 
R. J. WARD & SONS This repair is one of which we arei justly proud, particularly as it wa s 
Band Instrument Repairing ; but when, Manufacturers of the '' Anzac '' Military Band Instruments refused as "beyond repair " 
other firms of repute. We 
"Be a t t h·e W o r l d" and W E  
by three 
added to these, you have CHEAPNESS, 
R A P IDITY of EXE C UTION and RE L I A B L E 
MATERIALS, the last word in REPAIRING 
"VVOOI> "VVXN"I>, & PlEllR.CJ"USSX<>N". advertise 
bas been said. Upon work of this description 
" ANZAC" WORKS, King Street Lane & Islington Row, 
SALES DEPARTMENTS & OFFICES, 
to DO I T, 
therefore our friends are not surprised when 
we successfully accomplish something which 
we have built a reputation which is second to none in the 
United Kingdom ; this reputation MUST BE MAINTAINED, 
St. Anne St., LIVERP·OOL others do not care to a t t empt. H o wever, we want to prove to Y 0 U that we are not mere braggarts: We always 
TRY and we A LWAYS S U C C EED, so in your own interests so we have spared neither expense nor trouble to secure 
the necessary Plant and Machinery to enable us to give our 
customers COMPLETE SATISFACTION. Day by day our list of 
customers increases, because once we have completed and 
returned ONE TRIAL ORDER we have ANOTHER customer, 
who remains our patron as long as the Band, · or individual, 
continues in existence. In previous issues of "Brass Band News " 
you would not fail to notice the illustrations of an E-flat 
Bass, which was damaged in a motor accident and afterwards 
repaired by us without the addition of any new parts. 
fELDMAH'S POPULAR 
BAND JOURNAL FOR 1916 
Band of 20. Ex. parts 
Ppular Selection "Melody land" 5/- 4d. 
Ent'racte 
Contains the pick of the popular songs for 1916, 
including-"A Little Bit of Heaven," "Good Bye, 
Virginia," "When the Angelus is Ringing," "Blue 
Eyes," "Show me the way to your heart," "At the 
Fox-trot Ball.'' "Save your kisses till the boys come 
home," etc. Effectively arranged, perfectly produced and 
m every sense a worthy successor to "Tipperary land." 
"When the Angel us is Ringing" 
This famous bell song forms the subject theme of a fine 
programme number, which has alread,v been played 
with conspicuous success by the Guards Bands. 
2/- 2d. 
Waltz "Blue Eyes" 3/- 3d. 
A very charming waltz on this popular song; bound to 
have a big 'ogue. 
Cornet Solo "A little bit of Heaven" 2/- 2d. 
The most popular bail ad for 1916. Makes a perfect 
Cornet Solo, without which no up-to-date programme 
will be complete. 
Cornet Solo "Show me the way to your heart" 2/. 2d. 
Another big ballad success which is equally effective as 
a Trombone or Cornet Solo. 
Popular March ''When Irish Eyes are Smiling '' 
"Michael O'Leary" " 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
"I want to go back to Michigan " 
"Good-bye, Virginia" 
''Left, Left ' ' 
''March of Kitchener's Army '' 
"A Briton's Glory" 
SPECIAL. 
1/6 
1/6 
1/6 
1/6 
1/6 
1/6 
1/6 
1!d. 
1!d. 
t�cl 
t�d. 
1�d. 
1�d. 
lid. 
IN THE PRESS­
Selection 
Waltz 
" The Only Girl " 
" The Only Girl" 
" The Only Girl" 
Victor Herbert 
" 
March " 
From London's Latest Musical Comedy success "The 
Only Girl." Perfect programme music, by one of the 
l:est modern composers. 
Other popular nu111bers will be announced later. 
Terms of Subscription: 1/- per part per annum; Band of 20, £ 1 - 0 - 0, Band of 24, £ 1 - 4 - 0, and so on. 
The first parcel will be sent per return post on receipt 
of subscription, Cash with Order only, to 
B. FELDMAN & Co 2, 3 & 4, Arthur Street, ., New Oxford Street, London, W. 
Dobcross Band 
will hol•l 
QUARTETTE AND SOLO CO:N'TESTS 
in the 
PLAT'r LANE Scnoor., Doncnoss, 
on 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 29TH, 1916. 
QuARTETTE CoNl'EST.-Auy W. & R. Quar­
tetw· except No. 10 Set. First prize, £2; 
second, £1; third, 10s. ; fonrth, 5s. 
SLOW MELODY CONTEST (Own Choice).-First 
prize, £1; second, 15s.; third, 10s.; fourth, 
5s. 
E11trance Fee�Quarwtte, 2s.; Soloist, ls. 
Special Medal for best Bass. Medal for best 
Boy under 16 (birth certificate to be produced 
if required). Also other medals. 
A competent Judge will be appointed. 
A good train service is within ten minutes' 
walk of the School. Last train for :\'fan-
cheswr, 9-49; for Huddersfield, 10-30. 
Entrauts will be notified of time of com­
mencement of contest. 
Full particubrs of the Secretary, Mr. G. F. 
MAY, Dobcross Band Institute, Saddleworth, 
near Oldham. 
Litherland Prize Band. 
'l'HE FIFTH 
ANNUAL Ql;AR'l'ETTE CONTEST 
will be held in 
ST. PHILIP'S MISSION HALL, LIN.ACRE 
ROAD, LITHERLAND. 
5 mi11ute:o walk from Seaforth (L. & Y.) 
Railway Station. Pier Head cars pass the 
door. 
-on-
S.ATURDAY,. FEBRUARY 5th, 1916, 
Commencmg at 6 p.m. prompt. 
T:Es'l' PrECEs.-Any one Quartette in 
W. & R.'s Sets of Qliartettes, ex<.,>ept Nos. 10 
Established 
- 1803. -
and 18 sets. Set No. 17 is the only one in 
which a combination of three tron:;bones and 
one bass is allowed. 
First Prize, £2 cash, and the 
" BoosEY " CHALLENGE SHIELD 
(the Shield kindly presented by Messrs. 
Hoosey & Co., of 275, Regent Street, London, 
W. Winners to hold the Shield for one yeaJ·, 
as per rule 9.) 
Second prize, £1 10s. ; third, £1; fourth, 10s. 
LOCAL PRIZES. 
In addition to the above, the Committee have 
decided (with a view of encouraging local enthu· 
siasm) to oiler SPECIAL P&IZES to bands within a 
radius of 8 miles from Litherland, viz., to the band 
placed first in order of merit. 10s., and the 
"Stanley" Challenge Shield (kindly presented by 
the Hon. Arthur Stanley, M.P. Winners to hold 
the Shield for one year as per rule 9); second, 
5s. The second prize only lf six or more sets enter. 
Entrance to Hall, 6d. (or by ticket). ALL PAY. 
Refreshments in the Hall at rea�onable prices. 
send us a TRIAL ORDER, no matter how small it may be, 
We commenced business 1 1 1  YE AR S A G  0, and as the 
result of giving ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION in all matters, we 
are to-day what we were at the beginning :-
THE PRE=EMINENT MUSICAL 
I NSTR UME NT REPAIRERS 
KINGDOM. OF THE UNrrED 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
B AND TEACHER AND ADJUDI CATOR, 
THE CARRS, MARSDEN, NEAR 
HUDDERSFIELD. 
E. SUTTON, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDI C_.\.TOR. 
Winner of over £2,000 in cash and 
33 Challenge Cups. 
Address-268, B A T H  ST R EET , 
GLASGOW. 
s. HOWCROFT, 
Band Teacher and Adjudicator, 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNETTIST. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
FERNDALE, SOUTH WALES. 
P. FAIRHURST, 
BRASS BAND TEACHER. 
53, NETI-IERBY STREET, BURNLEY. 
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEk CHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR.-
Open to Play, Teach, or Judge Anywhere. 
Address :-33, LANGHAM STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
Entries close January 31st, 1916. 
No member of the Litherland Prize Band will 31, 
be allowed to play with any quartette party. 
BROOK L ANE, ALEXANDRA PARK, 
OLD RAM. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
Adjudicator, Mr. J. E. Fidler, Aintree. 
For Schedules and Entry Forms apply to Mr. 
J. ALF. VINCENT, 5, Tattersall Road, Litherland, 
near Liverpool. · 
NEW BRIGHTON TOWER 
The Eighteenth Annual Whitsuntide 
BRASS 13AND ·CON'l'EST 
will be held on 
Saturday, June 17th, 1916. 
Prizes to the value of £125, including the 
Grand Tower 50-Guinea Challenge Cup. First 
prize, £25; second, £15; third, £12, fourth, 
£10; fifth, £8; sixth, £5. The prizes will be 
paid immediately after the judg.e's decision. 
Test-piece, " Grea.t Britain " (W. & R:.:L 
Entries close June 3rd, and contest subject 
to abandonment unless ten entries are then to 
hand. If no contest, all entry fees paid will 
be returned. 
Special arrangements will be made (where 
possible) with the Railway Companies to rnn 
Excursion Trains from the different districts 
where the competing bands are located, and 
special terms can be obtained by competing 
bands for refreshments of all kinds on 
application beforehand to the Manager, 
Catering Department, The Towe1·, New 
Brighton. 
All commuuications to be addressed to R. H. 
DAVY, General Manager and Secretary, The 
'l'ower, New Brighton. m�-.. �-- - � II NUMBERED ANO PERFORATED. 
FOR CHECKING RECEIPTS AT 
BAND CONTESTS. 
OFFICIAL'S·' BADGES 
ALL KINnt: OF PRINTING FOR 
BANDS AND BAND CONTESTS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
ALFR·:EO WILLIAMSON. 
NORTH MILL PRINTINGWORKS.ASHTON·UNDER·l YNE 
Band Teachers and Adjudicators 
ALFRED BRADY, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, AND 
ADJUDI CATOR, 
108, SELBOURNE STREET, PRINCE'S PARK, 
LIVERPOOL. 
TOM TILL, 
PUPIL OF A. OWEN, ESQ. 
CORNET SOLOIS'r, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Open to Teach or Judge Anywhere. 
Address-
PRIMROSE COT'I'AGE, RAWLINSON LANE, 
DUXBURY, CHORLEY, LANCS. 
JNO. H. FLETCHER, 
F.N.C.M., A.V.C.M., etc. 
20 years lst Class Exp€rienoe and Judge of 
200 Baud Contests for nearly all Ba.nd Association� 
in Enirland, Scotland, and Wales. 
CONDUCTOR, TEA CHER AND JUDGE. 
CLARENCE HOTEL, CHORLEY, LANOS. 
Mr. JAMES C. TAYLOR, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical Experience 
BRASS BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Distance No Object. 
Address:-
11, LYONS STREET, QUEENSBURY, NEAR 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
T. HYNES, 
in First-class Contesting. I BANDMASTER, FODEN'S MOTOR WORKS 
I BAND. 108, HOOD LANE, SANKEY, WARRINGTON Open to '!'each or Adjudicate Anywhere. B. POWELL THE AVENUE, ELWORTH, SANDBA CH. 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. I 
A LIFE-LONG EXPERIENCE UNDER THE BEST 
TEACHERS. 11· PARK COTTAGE, CORNET STREET, HIGHER BROUGHTON, MANCHESTER. 
BAND TRAINER AND SOLO CORNET. 
CLOTH BAND BOOKS 
Any size or style made to order. 
:: Only Best Materials used. :: 
Interchangeables a Speciality. 
Particulars from-
The most successful contest trainer in the West j 
of England. I ROTHERHAM & DISTRICT. Open to teach or adjudicate. R k' .i.. C 11- l'k th · 't of 
• · , W 1 bands, terribly short-handed, but what there is left 162 SLADEFIELD ROAD ASHWOOD I 
· OC mg.1am o iery are 1 e e maiori y 
HEATH, BIRMINGHAIM. 
I 
of them are all old, seasoned players and oont�tors 
and arc ablP, with a little assistance, oo give a fin� 
performance, equal to any band for a few miles 
round. Tille band .held a ball on Christmas Eve, 
which was a great success; in fact, the best (from 
a £na.ncial point of view) that has been ·held for 
some yearn. �fr. Crookson, tho secretary informs 
JAMES F. SLATER, 
iMUS.BkC., F.R.C.O., &c. 
I me that they are having plea.sant rehearsa'Js on the 
1 L.J., and says-" There is nothing lacking in the 
C ONT EST A D J UDI C A T O R. 
HAWK HOUSE, OLDHAM. 
'l'heoretical Instruction Given by Post. I Journal, which still upholds its name as the finest ------------------ musical journal for brass bands." Wliat �fr. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Years' Experience with Northern Bands. 
Address-
18, NEW STREET, GRIMETHORPE, NE.AR 
BARNSLEY. 
JOHN FINNEY, 
OOMiPOSER AND ARRANGER, ·BAND 
TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 
59. WRIGHT STREET, EGREYIONT, 
CHESHIRE. 
GEO. HAWKINS, 
BAND TEACHE:a. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post. Band 
Scoring a speciality-Expression Marks, &c., added. 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
JOS. STUBBS, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
IS OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS AS 
TEACHER OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
14, HIGH STREET, CREWE. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH AN AMBITIOUS BAND OR 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
RAILWAY HOTEL, BLACK LANE, RADCLIFFE, 
MANCHESTER 
A. TIFF ANY A.MUS.LO M.; ' Honours T.C.L. 
(Composer of the popular S.C. Series of 
Compo�itions). 
CONTEST ADJUDI CATOR. 
Anywhere Any Time. Write for Terms. 
Addrcss­
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
I Boothroyd and C\1r. Crooks.on don't know about bauds isn't worth knowing. They are alwa.ys on 
i the alert, and it is something to know that the 
members always work comfortably together. 
I hear that Mr. Dodd, bandmaster of Silverwood 
Colliery 1Band, is to receive public recognition. 
Well, Mr. Dodd has been leader of this band about 
seven yca.rs, and I should say that in that' time they 
!have done more for ('harity than any other band 
I for a iew miles round. _They ha.v.e raised something hke £800 durmg that time, and 1t is a great credit to the band to say that they arc always ready and 
willing to help a fellow workman who thas fallen 
<Jn evil times. 
I. noti:i that a Russian conductor, wll'Jo has jnst arrived m New York. has expressed the conviction 
that the music of Wagner a.nd Richard Strauss was 
prim_arily responsible for the war. Wagner's intrn­
ductwn of . tumultuous music, wit·h the blare of 
I. t .. rum pets, mfused (h_P declared) a wa.rlike. spirit mto the German natwn, and fostered it for years. Stra_uss fol.lowed the example of Vlagner, and 1 can1e? th1� :flamboyant martia.l spirit to the 
, br!'akmg pomt. In the opin ion of t,his conductor 
only the older German school of music will survive 
l<he war; int�
,
rnational music . will be the vogue in the various European countries. Dr. Coward ha.s 
very pronounced notions on this •Subject. 
A loca.I paper sa.ys-" A man we know w;Ji0 once &'Lt through ' Siegfried,' says he doesn't' believe it 
for he was driven to drink" 
' 
News of the hands in this district is very srnrce 
nt present, but, of course, some of them sleep from 
October to )lay. 
Rotherham Boro' I have �ieard no news of for 
some considerable time. Come, •::\1r. 'Nilson, you 
are made of the wrong stuff to let the Kaiser o-et 
you down and keep you thmC'. I'll ihave a. .;'all 
round some of these days and have a pint of dark 
with you, and then, perhaps, I shall be a.ble to 
glean that you are giving· every encouragement to 
t hi:i young play{WS, which will be the means of 
bmldmg up the band in the near future. I will adopt 
the old policy of " wait and see." 
Rawmarsh a.re going fairly w!'ll, and :Mr. Dyson 
appears to keep them up to correct pitch. 
WIN CO, 
)1ERCHANT VENTURER writes - "The 
Bristol Rast Temperance are still having Lheir 
weekly rehoarsn.ls . As nearly all the men are with 
the colours, we a.re ·having very small uumbers at rehearsals, but we see .to it tJiat our men out in 
the trenches have the B.B.N. and some fresh music 
frequently. We have six in tlH' trenches. I 
believe. a good many in trai ning, and others about 
t,o go for training. So you see we have lo�t ,the. 
bulk of our hand, but not our enthusiasn1. WJia.t 
i5 left of us will make every effort to keep the. baud g·omg until our men come home again.'' 
4 
M R  J O S E P H  B O OT H R O Y D  
A. w 0 1  t..h "' s 1biect than M1 Boothroyd ne' er 
gro.ood tho B B N gaJlery of brass band celebrities 
He 1s the ideal bandoman ]us- enthusiasm JS great 
bcmo tempered w1tli sound, sense and directed by 
bus1�ess ab1ht e. of the h ighest kmd He has made 
his mark on brass band h 1st<Jrj m South Yorkshue, 
both as a performe teacher and an orga111se1 
Ml- Boothroj d commenced l11s brass band 
carcei ,er} earl) 111 hfo llld had manJ tnes on the 
cornet but did not g1vo Jus m ind to it properly 
until he attamed 10 vea > of age 
!\.t t lus age l e  iomed Lady Da tmo uth s .Brass 
Band at Farnloy Tyas but he did not progress as 
he would h ave liked a id seemed to be unnmved fo1 
a time At this per10d ihe went through a very 
.enous illness and the doctor madti hJs parents 
believe that p laymg the cornet would kill  him Jf 
he started agam But however :Mr Boothroyd 
made anot.her begmmng which was on the second 
cornet and with better success 
<\t thi s  time he began to take lessons from il11 
Thomas Haigh of Kirkburton (who was then baud 
master of Lady Dartmouth s Band) Mr Booth 
royd s progress was rnptd 6.Ild m about twelve 
months he was put on the soprano con1et m the 
year 1863 He then took lessons from Mr AJ fied 
Jackson of Huddersfield and made such I eadway 
that he was made conduct-Or of Lady Da1tmouth s 
Baud 
Later on the band was made mto a Vol untee r 
band bemg then under the conductorsh p of Mr 
Wm Taylor of Stalybridge, and Mr Boothroyd 
was made assistant conductor to the w!hole battalion 
band He also assisted Henley and Thurstoland 
&nds at different tunes 
On New Year s Day 1868 my friend M r  Booth 
royd was made bandmaster of Wharnchffe Stlk 
stone Band (now Rookmgham Colliery Band) of 
wh10h he is still conductor so that he has the proud 
record of bemg bandmaster of tlus band for 4-7 
years 
Wh arnchffc 8 lk1Stone was the fast band that our 
f,riend took to contests Under his baton tlus band 
alone has won upwards of £1 OOO m prizes 
Mr Booiliroyd has al so conducted Chapeltown 
Crane Moor Hoyland Town "Vombwcll a.nd Bird 
well Bands on different occas ons 
Personally /Mr Boothroyd is  ret1rmg and modest 
but when mterested m a subi(){:t ho 1s an ablo 
advocate and thmoughl:i fearless m promotmJ any 
measure winch he deems likely to be advautageous 
to the band movement His levPl headedness lends 
force to his utterauces 
Such men as the late �r Fenton Rensha w Mr 
F riend Farrand Mr 1\lbert Carr (of Scotland) a1 d 
iMr Joseph Jackson (of B1£dwoll Rand) owe much 
to M r  Boothro} d s tea.oh ng 
Mr £oothroyd has been sought after mll.IIJ 
times to adi ud1catc at contests but bis work would 
not a llow time for such engagem ents 
He has al wa}S spoken of the ' B ra.ss B and News ' 
as a paper of eduoat10n from a bandsma n's pomt of 
Yiew and has urged the members to peruse the 
various articles t h at h a•c appeared from time to 
time 
Bra"'8 bands m this d1stnct owe muoh-poss1bly 
n10re than they have realised-to the excellent wo1k 
<lone by Mr J Boothroyd and I hope he will long 
be spa1ed to serve the cwsc } e l1as asSJsted with 
so much <list nctton and SL ccoss 
i\ N  ADMIRER 
WRIGHT & ROUND'EI 
l3rass JSanb 1Rews, 
1 EBR G A R Y, 1916 
ACC I D E NTA L N OTES 
Throe secretaries ha' e written 1 s each askmg 
if tl1e reference m our l ast issue uudcr the headmg 
Band Rupporters was to bJ.S band It was not 
bnt the three letters bea1 evidence that the case 
we ruted wa.5 not an 1solated one We knew it 
""'as not we would not have referred to it if wo 
tl1d not know it was typical of many s1011lar cases 
4 correspondent writes m this issue an account of 
a calarn ty which al most befell a band because of 
tjiat lack of system and lack of d1 sc1pl111e which 
characterises so many bands at pra.ct1ccs anrl el se 
w here A band never knows who 1s lrntornng to 
1t at any time and never kno" s what it may b o  
losmg b y  und1sc1pl ned cond uct B u t  qu1t-0 apart 
from a ny such materi al loss bcrng possible the 
ll)us1cal loss s ccrtam No band ea 1 afford to lose 
anythmg m that dirncbon 
... ... ... ... 
Moro th an one correspondent i i recent issues 
has asserted that there IS at present a lack of 
teachers of :first class ab1lit1es and one or two have 
made boldly the assert10n that there are only two or 
three such teachers Tw3s evei thus and wfl thmk 
that the successful tf',ach er, refcrrcxl to smiled when 
they read that assertion and recalled the day not 
so very long ago when other writers pl aced them 
m th e outside category The rism J teacher has 
always had a long row to hoe b e  h as always had 
t,o oontcnd agarnst the successful leadmg teachers 
0 b is early days Persevcrn nc< has brougbrt 
reward w the past when coupled with ab1hty and 
will do so agarn Wo are m touch more widel y  
and rnt1mately with young band teachers than any 
ono else and we could confidently put our hand 
on twenty men who are equal to any opportumty 
the bands may give them in first class work That s 
the rub oppo1 tu111t1es for these men are not so 
plentiful as they ought to be Some day their 
chance v11ll come m the me1nbme let them con 
tmue to worl haid and be comforted hy the fact 
that w1tb111 very rcoent memory Mr Rimmer Mr 
Halliwell M r  Greenwood and others fought their 
way rnto front rank against SJmdar P"-tromsmg 
depreciat10n And if any ba 1d cannot find a man 
good eno ugh for them lot them glance through 
o!ir col umn s and cons d er what the m e n  repre 
sented therem have a lready accomplished 
-+ ... + ... 
When we speak of men n<.'cdrng only oppor 
turnt1es we dbl). t mean that they need a big and 
1 al re a.dy sucoessful band W h at they need are 
bands wluch arti a mbitious which have capacity 
1 for recogmsrng ability, a nd tenacity enough to give 
1t5elf a chanrc Wmgates was not made rn a. day 
Iner by a man who was already m the front rank 
Crosfield s \>Im not a ready made ba.nd nor a big 
band B oth possessed th e qu11 ltt1es we have 
mentioned and we all know the result of the 
engagement by t.be one of Mr Rimmer and by tb e 
othet of M1 Halliwel l Who will dare say that 
them at( 1 o m01 e ml'n of like capacitt<'� exis11 n g 1  
Such an s <'  t 0 1 won d b C'  oontra q t o  a l l  
oxpei wnco V. I at ' JH'Cd 1• more band> of 
rns1ght fa.1t l i  a nd unbitio w 1 l l rn g to v;orl and 
to await their re\\ ard m cl ir• tmlC' B rnds who w1ll 
not th111k that t ho1 r 1 s  no 1 e11 Lt d except J 1l 
1 1nmcd1ate fi ,t pr zcs ba 1 <ls d10 apprecialr 
mp1 ovement fo1 its own sakc--tlws• a10 the band 
,;iuch w II ultimatd:i come t o  !hr fop ::>uch band 
"011ld wo bel ie' c enabl t 1 sco1 of teachet > to 
rn al tho oest h .J f-do en H' 1011 haH' G catnes 
-of band 01 Lcadw1s--1s on h OC'\ C'lopm<' 1t 
... ... + ... 
I.. bandruast.er tsl s 1> c a1 <'  gomg to 
tssuc fii st antl se• < id sop :i  i o  p 1 f ,  and ( C'f Pt n 1g 
o 1 recent statcme t con cc1 1 111g the compass o f  "' 
br tss band) he a gucs fo mal  g t l  c R flat 1 istrn 
mcn ts the p1mc pal t1l'blcs Ilrnt i o n t h appe 
l et a11 h1 c IV<' • h a l  I h 1vc to va t fo1 a. brass 
nst1 umcnt wluch s not on I mo <' cas 1 1 , controlkcl 
I ut is al<e f1 ee1 i 1 ts u pp<'> otrs \ 1\ ton<' wh C1h 
oonn<ls ronstrn 1wrl " 1 n a t  sfarto ' to the l1CA er 
nd tlrnt co 1d t101 s < 1 u l c1 1t n thc h gh reg1stf't 
of all b1 ass rnstr 1 mcnts \\ c clo1 1  t m l'a 1 t l rnr  thP1 r 
1s ev dt nce ol effort bl t he pla\ Cl b1 t t h c1 0  is l\ 
!mgc of eon't llt t I ctt l (ht  w 10 B 1 a.ss band s 
o ild 1 1np O\ 'asth J[ a 1 1  t 1  a nget h a d  t h e  opt10n 
of 11 11tJn g fo fo st and <eco id E flat sopranos a 1  c l  
knew tliat t lw pai ts coi ld be plav<'cl effecl1vch 
The B flat co et woul d st l l 1 f'ma 1 th e solo rnsh t 
m nt probabh b u t  the cxte is 01 of tf 0 com pa s 
of the band wOLikl b<' a � ' cat ga'1i \' h3 don t 
1 mcntors set to " ii at  t h is p robl em I "\'I01 ' 
chfficnlt th mgs ha1 <' b<'c ccompl i s l  ul a nd 1 "  
at e not piepared to H \  t hat fi n en 1 be 
n 1tte11 t o  thP 1 rn pro\ < iwnt of " 1  id 1 ist  umenrs 
... ... ... + 
::\lan:i of ou \cc It nt ds 1 1  <' 1 1 p1 <'d ],, 
1 uest 1011s sc r to us b1 ' ot ng band naste s md 
U n s  J S  one o f  s m  I t  We a 1  al" a '  s glad t o  h e l p  
a ny such pn ::.on a n d  " he1 \I C' h a 1 f'  s r h  a lctt 
vo say to o u  scl cs H e  1 s  !} pica ] of man\ a1 l 
lus troubles are om o I o , 1 t ' onr at l 1 1 s  sf agt 
of expell enc wo 1 1 1 !  1 ake a otC' of 1t for tl 011 
benefit general ly The > out  g tca.c h e  
times nncertam 1 hcc h c1 an 1 1�l1 t m f' 1 t 
' eiy near 1 tun<' JS fl a t  or sha1p He 
is not pc1 feet for l e  caJ1 hca beats 1\ hen 1t  
1 s  bl own w th another I 1 sue b ncc1 ta.rntv t h l  
best course 1s a bold one "\!al e t dec1 dccll :y fl tL 
by dra " mg the shdc co is rl rrabl, and then pt s l  
it 111 gra.dualli  11 1t  1 the1e s no th 1 oh boh1<�e 1 
t and th e msti 1 1 mcnt to wl 1 r h  t 1 s  be n.,, t rned 
If Jts slide goes I ght up w1•liont bi rn gmg it  nto 
accord 1t  is flat Tf t 1s the only oue " lucb 1s  flat 
J t  is better to I U\ e 1t  sha1 pe1 £'d at rhe sl d0 t h an 
to tune the whol<' brnd rlm1 1 lo 1t or to h a' "  tlw 
stem of tlw mo nhpw<'e t 1 n 1>r] r lo '  1 1 l t ttlo so 
that it will go i fm thn 1 io tl e t uhr Don t bl 
afra d to take llte bold cou S<' tho it 1 t  F. ven o 1 
has h ad to l earn 1 1  a. sum! u W U \  .\ n rl as long 
as bandm g lasts x:pe tlncss \\ tl l h 1  <'  t -o lw grn l 
by exporiencc a id cxpe1 mC'I t 
+ ... ... ... 
Scatcel y a >  c I pas <'S bnt t h at so i 0  ba d m a Lt r 
w1 ites a n d  asks ns fo1 a s' 1 ops1s of o 10 of 0 1 1 1  
old sel ections-and we ha \ <' not a n  "' he1 thf' 
current )Car s catalogn<' rn tkrs oom £01 nl x t  
vcar s list the c011tents o f  the fo m < '  o n e  go out 
of prr nt TJ1 0 wise coms0 i, to file " '  < 1 v synops is 
n a scrap book when it fi 1 st app<'l s Rvcn i f  tl t' 
pieoos are not a l l  be ng pi 1vccl t h <  1 t h o  sy 1ops s 
may come uscf 1 l  n l a tc 1 \ C ll s  m tPach 1 t hat 
or an01;her ba cl WI l st io band m astr1 '°;; 1 o ulct 
take any synopsis as mot e thuu si ggcst , <' it  , ill 
save him m uch t u n e  aud t 1  o 1blc 1f n e h o  has 
need to m ake lumsel f acqL a1 1  l•d t h  a 00l cct10 ' 
for toa,chmg pu 1 poses If he h a s  i ot p1 0sen f'd th<' 
0.) nops1s and ho as occas 0;1 to t0arh s1 , 
'l'scba1ko"sky a vear 01 h1 o o 1 1101 (' hence he 
will need to sea1 ch the wo1 ks Jf  th it composei a 
l ot to d1scov<'r fo1 h m sel f 1 11fo1 mal on wlnP h 1, 1 � 
p1 e�ent a\ a1lablc \\ 1thout 1 0sea1ch The ba nd 
mastm who h as filed m e1 y L J s3 no ps1:; ( H s  mam· 
I a•e) has a a luab l e compcnd 1 1 1 m  of nfo11nat10 
<h 1oh \\ ll l <' 1 sr>f 1 as lono- as h e  s a tea cl ei 
... ... -+- + 
The ne>\ lca. r ne s 1 11 bands are amat u 1� m spn1t 
as well as Ill n arn<' 'I -y to keep t hem so as the} 
grow up The Wl\V to l Pep them am ateu rs m spirit 
is to 1mprc�s on them that rn11s10 demands <Jacnfices 
n return for the pl easure 1t gives Every bandsman 
,hould contrJb Ito towards the support of his band 
'I'hose who are wage €3.rnera should Pontnbuto scm<' 
t uug wee] ly engagements should not b o  share 
1p to th e hilt affaHs The day of the sell suppo1 tmg 
band is Jong pa st t he svstem was utterly 
msuffiment fo1 t he suppoh of good ban ds But we 
hope that tlrn svstcm whwh calls foi some he lp 
from the bandsmen will never disappear Wherever 
it is aba11do11ed the ban dsmen bccomP selfish 
g-raspmg tnd r napprcmatn e of th e pn' lcge of 
band membership 
Let the new members feel thl\t tho band oonfc1, 
a prn1lege upon them and th at they h ave obhga 
t10ns towards the band beyon d  turnrng up to 
practwes and p1 aymg their rn strumcnt It 1s a very 
�ood plan t-0 impose on young p l avers some officia l  
duties say assistant RPcretary puttmg them mto 
ha.rness for a year m turns The secrctan can 
always find someLhmg for t hem to do 1f only 
addressmg en cul uo ;;,nd the experience ma] os them 
g>ood bandsmen 
... ... . ... 
We ai e rn rcco pt of a letter from a band 
secretary-li e tolls us we can 1 se Ins name but 
perhaps it wo uld n o t  b e  to the rnter est of h i s band 
to do so at p1 csc nt l'h,-. grnt of his lctte1 is-
Y-011 a1 e c1u1tc rig ht m utgrng bands ro rear 
young players That is our onl y chanrn of 
&urv1vrn'" tl o pieseut Cl ISJS But who is to teach 
them ? Our bandmaster i cfuses 'Pomt blank to rlo 
so What cai1 \\ e do rn a case like this ? Th <' 
only answer " e  can thmk of is Depose the ba.nd 
master a id find a man however humble bis 
attainments who \I t l l do his best In th1s case 
the bandmaster 1s r ot a paJd man ar d the band 
have no means to pav h m He kuew that when h e  
tool on the position s o  " c  fai l t o  see that I e has 
any ground of comp amt A ny man w ho takes on 
the post of baJldmaster to an amateur band paid 
o r  u npard takes on a 11 that the position 1mphcs 
And 1f 1t does not rmpb the rnarmg of young 
pl a}ClS how rn an amatem band to he mamtamed ? 
Tf th<> handmaster cannot or will not do tins worl 
h o should offer to 10s1 gn the po•1tion and t h e  band 
should accept h 1s ies1gn a.t10n gla.dh 
+ + ... + 
Ihcro arc lots of ba.nd� rn perpetual trouble over 
this pomt but fortunately fo1 the amateur move 
ment t hey a t e  comparatn ely few l'he great 
maionty of amateur baudma.sters do a plontJful 
a mount of •pado work and m most cases their 
<ll'votion to thon dutws moves the bandsmen to 
offer h C'lp 1 1  tcachmg learners Of course if the 
bandmaster stipulates for pay for every move h e  
does hC' 1 s  not a n  amateur he JS 111 qmte a different 
class from the bandmaste1 who labours tor love 
aJ1d accepts as an honorariu m  anythmg the band 
can g1ve hJm The bands should d1fferent1ate 
they should consirlor the former as an engaged con 
rluctor and sho uld have a man of themselves as 
b'l.nd master mdependent of the conductor The y  
should 11se ilhc conductor i ust a s  he uses thorn 
that JS so far as it servC's their mteroot to have 
h J s  son ices <\ t l east one pract1co a week should 
be held unact thC'1r own bandmaster They owe it 
to tho1 r own security that the band should not be 
" ho l ly dependent on a man whoso servJCcs a1 e only 
3\ a1l 1ble for 111mtcd work at a flxed rate of pay 
W<' have 1 omLed t lus out to scores of bands who 
1 av<l coJ1 Su lted us Some have profited by th" 
adv1c-0 and some have not For ourselves we 
w ould not undm any cons1derntJon make an 
amateur band entirely dependent on a m an who 
" il l  not C'Oach bogrnners-not if he were the best 
cond 1ctor J n  the country 
+ ... .. ... 
VI c hope that Mr Vmcent has a. goorlly number 
of ontnes for t he Litherland Qnartcttc Contest 
on February Sth If any parties rnt.end corn 
pet ng a.nd have not yet C'ntcre<l we would 
remrnd th<'m that ontr1cs close on Tanuary 31st 
As this issue will be m the hands of bandsmen 
before tbPm we Lloo urge all u ndoc <led parties 
to oomo forward at onoe t-0 help the Litherl and 
Band n then c-ommendable venture 
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I hC' D )her s, ( ontC' L arranged for Ee bru 1 1 :y  �! h 
ho d d  h a\ C' a. pl <' 1  t 1ful number of C'ntrics as nJl the 
co1 cl1 t1on s (th<  mr alone excepted) a,i c f nournblo 
to >UCCC>S As a gamst tl <' hancltc Lp of the war we 
place tlw f1ct tl L t  the place is so acces&1blo lo !ho 
co1 t<Sto r s ' f  t l  ( t 1 o g1 rat b 1 1d1 1g counties Roll 
p p l 0a st a 1d g 1 <' Dolx oss a bump<'r 
.. + + + 
rhc New Bughton rowel arum al \ !1 1! ll1 COll 
t est J un e 17th is airnounccd m this 1s uc ind 1 t  
will be seen that t h e  grand fantasia Gieat 
BrJt..3,111 is sel ected as test p c cc  No band of a n y  
cl ass can fail  to make a good show on th is p1<'Cc 
l\nd no band cou ld wi sh for a more <lei ghtf ii and 
,., ritdul ])ICC<' A.s the) all  kno\\ 1t 1s a mast<'rl:V 
u ra.n,,cmc 1t of some of ou r finest i a t w nal 111s 
otfc1 11 g ample scope to al l sect ons of t band It 
1 1  l>c S<:'Cn t h at tlH' contP.st v l l be c o 1  f 1no;rnt on 
Lh<:' ' 1b 1es of t011  hnnds be ng reccn rd a nd that 
f i t h a ppens th tl the cont.f'st is canu l l r  I <'nh t n u  
feC's 1 1  b 1tfo ,d R 1t  sm cly t he 1 P w 1 1  br ten 
nte pris n g  brnds to plav a p1cc0 I k 0  Great 
BI' ta 1 n  fot t he l !(borne ro11 er (' 1p a 1cl t h e  
l br al  cash p1  z<'s rnnou iced 
Jill) t 
-+ ... ... ... 
... 
r t  (' ms t 0 us a 
of tlu :b mp t c ha' rn g  du " 
I O\ C' Joi 1p0n au mu:; L 
rho et v of 0conomv to I 
ii l J t s  JS ia l  C'X[JC 1d t 1 1  O 
p 1 t 1cu laih -01 y fo1 r l1 p of s'i o n  t l  
ho h a '  e p l ai <'cl f o 1  s o  1 1a n  vea s Jor he I C ..., 
t1 at 1 l c3 0 1 ' naturall3 I u1ldecl on th s a1 n rnl 
n �ngC' nC'nt as t he nucleus of rb0u I cl hood \\ < 
at(' 1 1tC' a" arc of t h e  l egal po t on bu t 1 e\ et 
tlwlcss " e  t h rnk t h e  rep1ta] c t b "  s0t t m1sc1 able 
xampl<' Ten or t"' eh e the 1 s a 1  d pOll l d, l ooks a 
lot of mo C'\ b it as an econom fo1 t hr gr<'atc't 
CJh Ill thf' "01 Id t JS V<'1' lll'p;J ig bi t:' I t is 
probably not m1 cl m ore than tlH' cost of a Lord 
:\l[ayor s bnnquct '' h 1<'h of co 1 se co ilcl not be 
sacnficecl \Vhat t h<> •toppagc of pa k 1 1 1  s c mea n ,  
to t h e  people of London m a y  be g an eel bv tlH' 
atLcn<lances of h u ndrerls of tho sands of peopl C' at 
th e pa1k conceits <''" ' 8 1 cla\ tl r 0111\  da\ that 
t h i s ( l ass of JX'Op!c haH> ll' s 1 c f01 s 1cl pi asu u 
\ s  t h e  con cc t5 will he cont 1 ' "cl at t lw cxpe n st o f  
t h e  classc 1' h o  a.ttcnd thf'm so fa 1  a s  the, pa' th0 
1th d1 tw ii  of the gmnt savo1 1 1  o n uch of a d <-Lt<' 
to tb o '  the entire cost 0 1  t l  at sect o 1 of t h e  
p 1 1 hhc vho ccd suC'h i ccrrat o n  and 1 0  1 ehne 
t l o " " l ltluer section "ho c r n  1 id rlo t kc I lien 
<'CtC'ati o 1 s  v.hl' 1e,er and 1\liu cvN t h f'j l ist 'I e 
' a1 ha, much to ::WlS\\ er fo1 b 1t t is d1culo11s 
fo1 th e g i cat L C C to saddl 0 < eh on < 'CO i orn '  
s tlu o n  rhc 1 a  
+ 
l s  ' o  tex: sc1 c 1 a l  of our 
----- -.-----
F I N D  l H E  M EL O D I E S 
:\. pomt to "b1ch few pl ayers g 1 >e tttt:' inon ' ld 
fe"' con dncto1s too app nent ly IS t he H lat1ve ' 1l 1 c  
o f  d1n amic marl , such a s  p f ff u nde1 cliff• rent 
conchtio1J> V\e ra1 ely hea1 a narch played 
"1thout havrng tlus pornt thrust pon '1ur not ce 
:rhe accompamment to the u sual b ts solo 1 s  not t110 only evidence but it will sen c as ur example 
Usual ] J  the pa1 ts abo'e the m elod\ c01 �1st onh 
o f  aeco i pany 1 1g c w1ds ,b 1ch are dn 1clrcd to give 
r h:;tJurnc 1 1 1 C'a 1 0  a d  mot o mto qi a•<'rs Ot s<'m 
q Ja\ crs Occas o a l l :i  t h e  1ppe1 pat t s gn t:'n 
•om<' rr clod1c u l<' 1 e0t hv r h �  a.dd1t  on of pa ssmg 
1d a 1x i l 1a ' ot s l t 1 a 11 cnso t lrn C1!1 1d 
!;( i es 1s n � tl P but 1 th <' pt nc1p il m eloct3 
It JS VCl J at < ' lj  t i at t h ese pails corn ets rnd 
I orns a re pi d as sub�1d try to tJ e pc nc1pa l  
nm.Jody U su il h: t hq a" pla ved a bout as lo 1d as 
the pl aye rs cun biol\ a n cl often " 1thout a 1  y r egard 
to cohes on v t h  e 1 ch othe1 1[ a plavcr be 
mterr ogatcd on the pornt l C' " oul cl ,, 1 1  0 as a 
i eason fot p l ayu g t so loudl y It 1s marked ff 
and unless plivet s a1 c careful l y  t r a me<l it 1s small 
blame to ih if thq th 1k tl1ot ff rneano blo 
a8 lo 1d ts \ UL c� 1 It do s not oc u r to them 
that ff h liftm t ' Lln0s accordmn to whether 
it is app ' 1 lo t p11 c1pal s ibJ GI t scconda1y  
sub1 ect 0 1  t <  a 1 accornpan nu H of one 01  both 
ln t h e l a tt < s its Jo, d 1� s m u st be su bo1d nated 
to the matLc t a ccou pa 1 "' 
ro go fm t llC't back th an the plav<'1 we wonl d 
say that tllC' conclt ct-01 she dcl be the fo r nt of m 
struction to h s pl aJ e • on a pomt of thJS  soit 
e'en 1f the pi l\ Cr� ar<' 1 ghl v tramcd p layc1 s 
they need S Olll (' O t t  eCtlOU b0cau st' they ha,IC but 
little gmdanc0 from the omo;lo part before them 
If the pl ay<'1 s a1c Ie�s ad, ancecl the:i need more 
gu dance of ( 0 1 o<' 
A gr eat authonty d 1 cl d t h <' \\ oil of a con 
ducto1 lilOO t" 0 parts- (1) io bf'Ut the I ght Jffie 
rn a, corrnct and cle ar man nor (2) to fin d and 
brmg out the mclodws He thus cmcrcd \ erv 
buefly rthe h1 o fo nct ons t<:'chn c t l  a rd a hst1c 
of a conductor 
Let us r etut n to the > rnpk m •tancc '"' h Me 
c tcd Ob' io1 slv m a bass w lo the solo should 
be the marn and 'Promm,,nt feat 110 and its accom 
pan ment shoul d  be su bo1 dmat-o to it 
Usually the bass solo do0s not lack promm <' lCe 
for want of hlowmg 1{  1t s not th e p1cvai l1116 
feature that 1s so bccaus<' th<> others will  not let 
t be All section s  blow m compC't1tion \\ Jth ra<'h 
othP.1 and low pitched melcd• is no match fm 
th e higher pitched accompamment Somet1mPs 
"c thml they must feel this and ha\ n appe 1led 
to tho trombones to avenge them 
Lot us take an exampl e from , piece which 1 s  
rn  the hands of mo,t bai1cl, at p1osont v1z :?.Ir 
R i mmer s V1cto1 s Rehn n ma1 e h  Jt opPns 
with melody for the balltones &c and basses 
wh eh 1s accompamcd by barmen es given to horns 
and cornets This passage 1s typical 111 most band 
marches this effect is  used m one way or another 
The cond11ctor cannot fan to find t he melo<ly h<'IC 
1t ts unm1 stak<'able He needs 1 o  br ng 1t out rn 
pNformanco He should sa• l wa i t  the har1 
to ic �<' a n d  hasS<'s to play th is nlC'lody firm and 
nmt< dly Tlw1 h<' will trv thPm and poss bl y 
J 0 may h avt' occaston to ssk t he tromhones to 
su bdm i h <' i1sch C's tnrl to m erge their voices \Hth 
tho<c of t h e  bar to 1cs and <' 1phorn um Possibly 
h< ma> ha' <' tfl ask th e baritones 1o prorl ic<> a 
fnl l c 1  volu m<' of ton<' a1 d hro may reqnno to pomt 
out th 0 11< c< ss tv of obta111 1 11g bnlance bctweC'n t hf' 
[)( 
S H E F F I E L D  A N D  D I STR I CT 
Tr s th rlC'<'P 1 C'g1 Pt I l1a' e to rcpo1t the d0atb 
of 'l f i  H 1gh F T, ( 1 1 3  con ducto1 of th e Sheffield 
B c:c 1  ut on B a  irl a l so mti> ea! director c f t he 
Oh n P a  SI a l i n g  Rrnk Shdfield :\.I! " ho kno" 
\1 Kf'l ly " i l l l C' <OI y to hear of his earli death 
:->om0 of th0 ban ds m T ancashn e have had !us 
a s01�t"!lC( at d1ffc1ent contPsts and I tl mk all  who 
knc\\ h m 1 i l l  agrC'.(' t hat I s dPrrth 1s l\ los to t.he 
b a>s banrl 11 01 d He wa. laid to rest on Sunda> 
Ja ian 23 <l tt H t1 hn (,.lcn Sh<'ffi0ld 
'I h 0  01t) Def0nc<' B rnd are> g1 mg concerts about 
"' <' J other ' eel fo the wo 11 dcd sold 1(  r::. a,t th0 
10 p ta] 
Da 1 <'I o a B a cl J c0p dotng " ell-I th 1 as 
ell as a 1J hand 1 l the d1stnct 
The Imp<'I al Band n rP hav1 1g " chang< '  of co i 
ducto [ J ' r :i <'t J pn 1 d  , J o  t f <'• l a1 0  
,dectEd 
The Recreal1u B cl i l l  be ' a1 n11  g ,om0onf' 
rn ::\Ir Ke ly s pl ac<' 
CrookPs Band " "  (' out amongot t hen f1 C'1 1d, t 
Obr1stmas 
Health DPpa t m  nt Band also cnll0 I on thl'n 
pportP \\ Ith spl Pnd cl rt:'S i lts T hPa1 he hand 
I d  0xc pt101 alh \IC' l l  
Da 1 1 a l l  0 1 t aH'1t > \\ 01ki; B u aloo out 
cl i "� h( fo:;l 1 ea&en 
Ne ha l ' " e al o domg a bit 
Of ::>p1tal H I I  T ha ' "  no llC\\R m di-or of 
P1tsmoor 
GnmC'sthorpe Band for ,orne time now haH not 
had a regular p1  acl1ce mum but h a' e had to go 
l\llJ " hero t hey cot ld B ut I hear they h ave had 
oe1 e1'Ul offers of 1 t P and I ha\ o io doubt the >Un 
'111 sluno agam shortly 
Kdlama1 �h J 1 st lwl d  the r gene> al meet ng 
HaH1 elected a JOOd "ork111g committee Good 
piad r,p, a te nm1 t hf' rule and Mr Burnh am 
r<'JOlces Th( HomP ( . uards woi k I domg t he band 
good Last Sunday t ho:i did a 14 m i le route m arnh 
and next Sunday ha' e t church parade rho J OY 
of bandmg lS ID pie t) of WOlk rh S JS a l 1p to 
any band \duch '" a lmg aud miserable 
'I'hc Hallamshire R fle,, Band have been busy t he 
l a s.t few d ays takmg young men w ho have enlisted 
under Lord Derby s sch eme to the railway station 
The band played pop1 Jar air under tho d rectwn 
of Bandmaster Tate OLD BL :\DJ!] 
N O R T H A M PTO N D I STR I CT 
I s 11pposc wo may now leave Bel le Vue until nex, 
September when we <hall find lt as it was m the 
beg nn ng is now an l e'er shall be Still a l ittle 
' a1 1ct} of opm1on is  g0-0d and we J1ave had it every 
>em s nee the ttdvent of th s ou r  only B rass Bau d 
�ews and I have had evP-1-y one of them 
All tins talk about holdmg meetmgs to bar \\Otks 
bands demandmg brass ban d  i udges better class of 
m us1c &c has J u st a bout the same effect on 
:VIessr::. J enmson as Trotter bad when he 
deman ded that e' ery band that played should bo 
supplted with as much a le and pork pie as thf'y 
e-0uld get outside of and free of charge 
The "J1ole th n� is a busmess to the propr eto1 s 
of Belle Vue Gardens and 1t is given every cons1 
deiat10n as a brass bancl contest The pri zes me 
pa d to th e successful competitors i nst as the staff 
arn paid cv01 y Satu rday an d preparation 1s made 
at once for tho next s how orn thological phys olo­
gical or any oth01 log cial or 1l log1cal e1 ent They 
all have their votaries and champ10ns hkes and 
dtSl1kes but this d01 s not disturb one hair of 
Me sr, J enmson & ( o They ha' e not time to 
bother with petty quibbles they are too buSJ 
lookmg after the mam chance 
Band i1ews is very scarce Still as far as I know 
e•ery band turned out dur111g Christmas and the 
playm g was fair to modr1 ate-not good as a matter 
of fact that 1s not to be expf'cted m the c rcum 
stances and 1t woul d not bP fair to make cnt1msm 
Wellmgborougb Town and Temperance wen both 
out and the playmg was fair Both these bands 
have sent a large number to the <.:olours and oI 
course the Torr1tor als Band went out to the Dar 
tlanel les with the Battal ion and :have suffered 
heav ly lhC'ir losses mclude their c.stcemcd band 
a t r Q 1 1  t, 1 1 1 1st< r >rrg< ant C Cla) >On " l  o 
d d n h o p !  d <a t � lexandria 
The To " i Band a n d Tompernncc Band a1 <' do11 .., 
glf at df'a ! of pa rad ing fo1 V I C  11 rl pN'1nl  
con stables aJso a lot of work fo1 H.<'cl 01 00" 
f a rls Bai to 1 a1 n 10t lo�m6 so 1 1a1 1y men I ho) 
o a band of st 1cl "' and ha' , main ml m b< rs 
a bo e rr1 1 1t:u 1 a�" t h a t  ha 1 c  been m t l  e I nd for 
man) ma 1 r years 
\\ ollaston are " 01 long ' <'rj " f'l l u id0r :!Ill Uni< ' 
1 ! 1 ('1 1 l ate con d t  ctor ::\] r ::\101 " ' ha' n,,. it " 
a 1cl gn <'n up al l band fcacl1 1ng for th0 t m bong 
] 1 11edo 1 Ol<l c on tmu< thC'l1 da lCP wluoh a ' 
>< 1 y  cc0 ,f ii 1 lrn band keep' u p  ' Ct\ " "I I  a t  
lwarsals a l i tt l olwrt at thr 00 1 <'t <'11 I h t M1 
Brrkcr can rn1l '1t h  w hatm c1 ma tc1 ll is at hand 
Ru.Jidcn Temper rncc ia. 1  e J ust mo\ n.,, rn 111 
> d1 i ary • a) I hey ha' c had a 0011  Li i d pa1 "fl 
1th tlw ::\fo,s1011 B rnd wH h successft I result 
H shden R fks a1c constanth cmp!oJ cd parad lg 
f ll t lH \ J C a1 cl pl'1Ji mg i ce r nts to t h  stat10n 
T 1  fad tl C'\ a1  al" a}  s "'' ai lablc foi 11  rth 1 g 
n i l 1ta 1 v and g \ (' thc1 1 0c1v C<'' n 1 g 1udgmglj 
Rat nds ll'mpera n c<' a1 <' T 1 hml th<' most act1v 
of a l l  our cou 1 1tv band, Ji o m st a  nc0 th< l hn" 
i ou,.,st ot l wr tl1 1 11 gs g11 C'11 t h en sNvtu s fot tlH 
Da h � e" s Pl u m  Pudd1 1 " � u1 1d t St rb a1 
.t lag J Ja> D1 "\ f a ekcnz1(' lobacrn .t uud 101  
( , 01 don H1ghla1 101 < i cl  No1 t hant s R0g rnf'nts 
Woodb nc Cl t b } u d fo1 Raunds ¥\ o mded 
Sold1<' s Pia' e 1 for d tncc fot Reel C ro's Uom 
1 1tl<'<' &<' a 1  cl t h oi a C' ,til l down for t u m bc1 
>f surnlar t h 1  gs TI ei rl > l l  th s as a < l u t i  
bL><:ai st t lwv r< 1 1 sc ht 11 m < I  r lw 1 habn u ts of 
R1 llJcb 1ppH u do then b u d tn d  I a ' " pro, cd 
t m<> and ag'1.l 1 t hat wh ttC\ Pt 1s  ncccsS..'tl\ t o  I <  0p a 
,..,cod band will b0 fou nd 
Thf' I"ettcr ng bands J a1 ( h tcl a (j !IC'[ t me s1 1icc 
( h '1Stmas I I n C' rot 1 t CP I an\ th g ,f f h< 1 
do ng0 still '' c k now t h (  \ a1 c i i ach lo do 
di t h"' < m " h<' 1 ca lled q u 1 1t " " Id wt I ><  a 
had 1cl a f tl 01 took tlw 1 b o b 1  <' a id did som<' 
r lun,.., on tht 1 1 o 1 1 1 h cl sl o Id ])(' pnr do v n  lo 
1 ! 10 ll d t o r lw Kett< 1 I a1  rl 
"\ fTDJ \ � D f l l  
----- · -----
N O RTH L O N D O N  A N D  D I ST R I CT 
I 1 kC' mam otl ici of J1 1s I 1 d th, u gt 1111 ,<.:ubc 
has !1 ft the Old Clot ntl"j a cl i s <lorn::; ' ' 1c 01 
fot ll,., 1 soi l ind n a con <' 1 ue ice tlw dorn�s of 
:\on li I onclon b n  cl J a1 t 1t hPc 1 rC'C otd<' I " 
I c f ll <  1t l) of l at0 11 n f "  ll<'I cla:i -1 ot t h ai I 
a ,., 1  e \\ It h  lH n an who rll'rla <'9 that  t h e  <I fll<'t 
sc1 bc s110uld 1u,,h ound t o  s00 i f ' i nJ tl 1 g  is 
do n ;<  :"io qn tc tlw f '  o I n  m:i op1 11101 
<'I CI) comhmabo lu t l  ' r  f 1  mt i an l ' or othe1 
"' sc shoulcl posse s a <cc1et ) t otl t 1 Hin Hl1 1al  
e1 t0 pr1s1 " n o  gh to SC<' tl at  tb  distJJ cf su 1b< 
month b\ mo ith s J cpl posted up ' ll tl c 
lw ppe111ng, of tlH' band 
I haH bl c i rn  tSC'd 01 l , occas101  s ,du 
h,trmng to tllC' ,,_ t L rnlil i 1gs of nwm bers of ' '  rta1n 
band, " ho cornpla1 1 that ll1 i l  oth er bai ds a,rc 
a l way,, m !I c li mel ight lht  r n mc of t J  r 1 1 O\\ 1 
pa ticu lat band seldom ado1 1" t l  e p 1 ,., l  s f tl < '  
Ii B � ---0 1  otlw1 m ustool pt 1od1cal fo1 that 
matter SUi Ply 1 t 1" 1ugh t me that l '  et c HI 1 111 Uc c 
eah0cd ho" mpo1 tmt it 1s o sec t h a t  ! h e  1 ubhc 
tte made to f00l that t h e  local band 1s part a.nd 
pa1ct l of thr d1 st 1 1ct and the onl:i wa} to <lo tlus 
s to ll t the com m umty kno\\ 11 hat is ta] mg plac.e 
B 1t tllC'tC ::\Ir } <l itor w l l hC' pullu .,. me up fo1 
h s l l lJUJ ctions are t h at I am to w11tr tp the  domg' 
of NO> th London tud D1str et bands no i1ent1011 
be ng made th at I 1 as to catrxh15<' or p each Stil l  
f I am t o  faithfu l l y  earn o ut !us rn str 1ct1ons tt 
'' ob\lo t s  t h n t  t h e  ban d scubes of loca,J con b na 
tions must write' l ll<' 1cgula1 ly nd I wou ld 1 f'm nd 
the c gentlflmC'n t h at all co n munwat o s hou ld 
teacl1 tllC' officf' b3 the 20th of the nonll 
No th London ban b llilVP s 1ff P1 ed m u ch t h 1  ougl1 
the war mat y <.:01 bmat10ns at prc•ent onl} bemg 
a b l e  t o  m u ster at about half  st1pno-th Some 
m fortunatcly ha, e had to sh 1t do" 11 �lto o-ct l1C'r 
Harnpstf'.nd Pr ze I under tand J"' o ii nwn at PI Ool it cl •tr1hutl'cl aoout 11  vauou s pai ts of the 
•odd all h aYrng a nswerPd the cal l of tlic1 Kmo 
<and Coua( r y  101 Sl'rv100 It i s  cmtarnly 1 e; 
giat1f} 111g to fi id t he band do ng so \\ C' l l  u idcr thcs 
'CT} tl] 11 g l'ffC UlllSt rncos rJrn q Iartdtc partj 
mder the dn 0et10n of ::\'[1 "11 1 1  rnv madc a good 
snow a t  G rai ' the t b 1ss p l ayer b0m g ' ortln of s11<'r al rnent 1011 
London S1lv{'t despite dcpl<'tlo OJ C'11 l i st 111011t 
are ploddmg alon.,, but are obhgcd to fal l  bacl on 
deput " whC'n 11ecess1ty arise " h1ch h ts  be0n 
frequent of l ate I am tol<l 
North London Ex:cels1or 1 nd01 :\-I John 
Pu1sglove arc to bo hear d at :Frnsbu ry Pai k e' "' V  
Snnday mormng tn arrangen e it havmo- be<'n mad, 
1.ith the I ondon Silver that t h  s siho �lrl contmuc 
1nt1l su ch times that :VIr CopC' and lus men , <' ahl 
lo resume tl <'l r fo1 t11 1ghtly performance> l o  1 h, 
dd ,, h t  or th0 band s followpr, 1Ir P m  ,;Im "  
secured two puzcs at Grn3 s Ia,t Sat urda) 
I ha' e J ust S<'en a c op:i of Highgate S h <'r s fo &<!; 
bal an ce sheC't wluch 'hows a t u n  over of £299 9;; 3d m fifte<'n uon ths R cmcmbt'ring 1 t  
v.as after tl e bcgmmn g of t hC' '' a 1  t h a t  t h  s corn 
brnahon was formed I co 1s1clm tl is " ' exccPd ngly 
sa.t1sfactorv I\ n item of SJJ-OC al rn tcrC'st to t h0 
d1strwt scr be 1 s �n amou n t  on tlw 1 come "Id<' of £66 18s 6d for Chi stma, pl a:vm o- t\ t t lw G rays 
Contest ::\Ir J SPabrook the son of th< band s 
popul a1 seen tnry obta.mcd soc01 d pnze '' lulc M r  Greenfield was fifth m orde1 of merit \Ve I m rrht 
th e band be pleased 'W1th thP r<'su lt of the r fi -st 
effort on a contc st platfo1 m 
Grays rs a cons1clerable cl ot mco f1 om th,, 
1fotropobs but •o well <lid Lhe North London bandsmen "''-pond to rthe mv1tat10n to take part m tJ e wlo and qna tctte con test on the 15tb ult that I 
may be excused for mentwnmg tlus mtmc&tmg event !.fr B radd1sh 1s cBrta.inly to he con �ratu 
lated upon gett ng such a fine bst of compet1Lol'S 
Unfortunate l owmg to the late start two quartdt. 
part1e, (II1 gbgato S h-er and Willesden Junction B 
Party) and half a dozen solo sts ''ere unable to pla) ,I,_ m atter worthy of ment10n was th<' fact that mo>t 
of t he so loists gave tbcir p100<:.->;; \\ 1 t h  piano accom 
pa.n ment It 1s ito be regretted that •o few 
appl'ared to have any id ea of tur HJ to the ptallo 
most of t h e  players bcmg satisfied to draw out the 
tun mg slid<' and forgettmg the uh e sl ide'" Mr 
8h aw s awards were as follow<> -Sol o SC'ct1on 
F rnt pr ze Mr C Clarl e (Enfiel d) econd }fr J 
Se;;,b1ook (Highgate) third d1v1de<l bet\\een Mr 
J Pursglove (North London Excel sior) and Mr .A 
Odwell (W1Jlesden Junot on) fourth }fr J R0ay 
(Poplar) , and firt h 111 order of merit J\1 r A C rPea 
field (High gate) Quartettes First prize Dartford 
Town A Party second W1llesden Junction thud 
Enfield rown So elated are Norlb London bands 
over the event tlcat I hear two cont�sts a1 " to be 
held m the d1strJct m the near futme 
VIVO 
R O C H DA L E  N OT ES 
A_,  I m<'nhonf'rl 111 l 0 st n onth s notEs c mi litary 
bands m the par! > durmg tlw com111g SCft.Son th<' Parks Committee have dPctclcd for the present not 
to arrange an 1 concerts In my op1111011 it 1s very 
wise consi der ng that o rna1 y voung mC'n w11! 
h ave been call f' d up 11 nde1 t he ,, roup 1Syst0 n 
A l l  th fl I 111 ds m th s d1str1ct m ustered togethe1 £01 the us i a] OhrJRtmas pla\ ng- I hea rd the Rool1 
dale Publ ic Rorl dale Old Bero Reed a nd Shaw 
clouJh and Spotlan I 
The fir0t nam Pd had a scor of nlavers md played very v. el l  
Rochdale Old h ad not quite as man� and they 
plaved \I el l 
.Shawclough dn 1dPd mto two small bands and 
P rcumstances C'Onsidt>rcd thq did not piny badly 
They h ave a lot of i u mor• in their band and J 
bel ieve w1 JI not � ff Pr much bJ los i., mon called 
up under the Dt'rby sdl<'m<' 
I saw a fe" tiLrangt hccs with the Rochdalt 
Pub] c and I h ope th01 WIJI be reta111ed as I 
shou l d not like to h rn t  of anJ of t h e  l ocal bands 
r a' ng to abandon tlw <lea of gn mg concerts 
thou rrh I mu!>t adm t 1t is a '<'TY try1 1 1 g- lime for 
b;ll d  commJ ttPes J st nn11 Still I h ope th<:>v will 
n I I  �tick man ful ly rn <'ffort5 to o' err rno all the 
d fl'icul t1"" HA.CUD<\. I A D  
lJ 
\.ND UouND's BRASS BAND NEws 
D R U M S A N D  D R U M M E R S  
contesting n 101 f'  
co1 l e  t u  o, i s  not t h e  b e  a l l  an d 
It s onl 1 a m<ea n ,  to an e ncl 
qt ckh be al lo ' Nl f band 
} EBRU ARY 1, 1 9 1 6 
tu111c<l t o  great dfect Or t h e  side dru 1 1 mc ca1 
u tabl < ,t t I ,  bf' used o n  t l lf' bass di m 
1 ot 1 < t get o t t of 0111  { at s  such a 
bc 1 l accom1 a ) a prn no passa,.,c so 
" o 1 cc ' as h a 1  cl to fi d and '0 1 1 1  
c car  hear tt •till aftet .1 ea1 s J a\C� 
C'a>1h m i  fflcd bi sl ackc 1 1 0  
,,, a ha rl l  L d d !wt \ ccn t l  f' 
1?IfecL rnst 11 YIC' 1t 
t IS do b]} 
T H E A M ATE U R  
S P I R I T. 
01 (' 
f rt 
O r e  >< h o t cl c s  a t  l 
II(' ll "'' l°' f' n ht t st I I  
I o l o f  t l  c a l  t 1 s  ot 
tl t h  ef 1 flr cncc w tl  
c a n  l ccn a n ofC's• o n l  bancl 
rl h 1< h a clopts p1of1?ss 01 a l  
fin n t l  at can l C'C'P i t  
s a > fil e  nc1 n [  n onc\ And t hat i s  
g 1 cl most bn 1 ] s h a \ C 110t got 
� m a t 0  b a 1  <ls ' Wf' ha. (' known them h aH• 
to mi " 1 1 0  <'' by fh; P• sona l contnb ihons and 
t ]  <' pp 1 so rn l <'fforts o f  the n f'm be s asSIStC'cl pC'1 haps 
b '  "OmP m usic lovi ng fr ends Public subscr pt ions 
P L EASA N T  PRACl I C E .  
T h  mterc•t o f  pl aw'l s rn pract ce often Jao-s 
tlno u ,., h  an cxce•s of zea l on t he part of tbe band 
mastci or pe1 h ap s we should say misdu ected zeal 
He h as m h a n d  a piece w luch nte1ests h i m  gieath 
-so g eatl.1 t h at h e  is not contcnt to wod 1t 1 p  
h '  id a l li b t m s1 sts on stick ng to t al on c r n t 1 J  
t ,,, OP 1 t  s i o d1 LHlg<' y t -0  lnm lwra u sf' t h e  p ec0 
1 t c t h and tt i C\ C o c c 11 1 s to h m that t h c  
b c l  c i 1 l l f'lv to b0 a l l  i r n l h  
t t C '  s t e el  n J t 
a (' plnH l vho l arf' t lw 
l cca rnc of t h c  i l l  ad \ bnd 
to cl I \ <' t 1cm rh ror gb it  
t h 1  ou gh r t  grnd L al l3 
p ri p�� 
A b a t  cln a'n sho t l cl al wavs h a \ C' i 1 a1cl •omf' 
t h m g  " h f'll asl s fo i t  a rl, a11cp on fo1 mC'i effoits 
B t o h l tfl C' b v  l ittk ,tC'p bi st<:>p can a playc 
or a band advanc� 
A p10cc wh eh t i xcs a barn'! spv0rely 1" bf'•t 
" 01 l <'cl 1p l i t tle by little mo' cmC'nt by movf'mC'nt 
5 
seclto11 by sed on Every band sho !cl have such a 
piece m ha1 cl bt t they slit uld not be su1 fe1ted with 
t � mo\ uner L onl y Lo u1gJ1t anoth r nrx:t week 
a 1d  so 01 a nd th� band w1JI 11 a lei t before theJ 
get tn ed uI rl 
J asy blow ug an caS} LC'1 po a1 ca5' mannnr 
towards the men 011 a 1 1 v a 1<l d !fa u l t  ptM<' (to 
the n) 1s  thC' su r1?st way Lo aLLa n ! ho 1 1 1 d  desired 
The bandmaot< who cat }JUL h 1 self n the 
p ayer s place w ho �an look Lt rh1 11 u JC from thc 
po n t  o f  \lew of not \ cry e x p L  rt  p laH'I " is lht one 
" 110 " ll g-et mo t out of th 1 I e bar <lm a stcr 
who rnltl1 s off cl fficu lt pa ;,ag a1 I rubs 11 th0 
asse t1 0 l!rnt s 0as) " 10 11 � lt do s 1 ol du good 
fot t h <' pla) C'r docs not bche, e Jum If hi? say' 
Tr '" a hit cl ffic tlt btll if you ><o k t r p granua l v  
1 1 f' this 1 t  wi l l  comC-J OU a 1 C' not \ f'ry fa1 off 
it he 1 s  mo 1 I cly to gC't it do1 c 
I \ f'Tl bur clmnsl01 8ho i ]d 1 otc c o  0ly f !us m011 
n ppca llltC'I<' tcd 1 1  Par] piact1ce If any of them 
do 1 ot he sho 1ld Nin< dC'r fo1 a rC'a,on There :, 
,,, t 1 er dh 01 C' l I is p <'Cc does not mtere't 80 
a i d so but lw 11 IIkP 1 P 0xt 01 e Soprnno 
l ooks nthc'l bn1 eel \\ Jla t  s t ho m atter with h i m  
01 h e  L ha < I lwPn tw0nt) fill u tcs on a rnoH' 
rnent 1 1 1  v r eh hf' h u s  not a note to b ow I hi? 
ll?n dPsC' ' lo b p l lSC'd t hnt < ' I  at thl?} 1 omcd 
the ba1 cl fu I f  t hr3 arc 1 ot k C'pt p leased tl ey 
w 11 ccck pl aw < in a n othr fkl d 
\\; h) shoL 1<l ba d111 rntern (as wp J ave known some 
to do) sto m and 1 t\l a nd sr f'Pr as 1f that Tias thp 
<nl.1  \\ av to gl?f � uod p l aym g It is the 'NY wav 
ot to gC't 1 l  I t  is  l} o l1?adc 1 not t h e  d r  ver who 
su cceed 
St udi t he mpn < dcr what rncl iced them to 
hecomp ban d,1m u l \drn,t will l ldncl? thl?m to 
pmam ' l ln � bandsmf' �1 rnngc 'o 11 p actrcC's 
n d contlnct LI Pm acc.;u1d111 ly 
:\It Gladne} as a g1 cal trnchc1 par th becausC' 
lw was a clns<' st uC'1 L of h uman nat 1rC' H r never 
took a band at practice or on the stag... without 
sayrng o do g son e l tltk L l  ng i csbngly or 
ht o ously He lo ' LI al if h e bot t h P  me i mto 
a p easant hum our J f' wo tld tt en .,< t t he 1tmost 
pos, ble out of thc-m He <l d n ot tel l  a ta " 01 make> 
a f nny r em a ilc "ithoL t a scl p 1 po<f' t o  gct on 
good tc1ms w t h  the playei;, 1 hue \\ as p111 poso 
n a l l  I 1 s  li ttle ma 1 er sms 
Aga1 we sai rnak0 3 OL r p1 td1cc 11 ghts the p easa 1 tc5t e cnrn�• of t h P  week to ) ou1 ban<lsrncn 
a ncl H> 1 bands a 1 0  then bound lo p 1 o<p-ct 
·------+ ------
W H AT TO D O  W I TH O U R  G I R LS 
That s a q 1  P't on wh ich t llJ I "' C' soh 0d at 
:\Io1ley ( ee a qJ01 t  l a oth e r  col 1 11  ) Horne 
t wenty Sf'\ e1 3 e 1 1go a cou c po <.h t ·wrote to 
the B B � u1 clc1 tl e abm c qL olt d lteadmg a s  
follows -
I !us JS not a J umoro i s 01 sa1ca0t u cp1stlL as 
} ou ma3 be 1 eh C'd to tb1 i l a fte1 i eadrng tl e abo' c 
head ng I con dc1  amatc 1 1 band mg a hobby J USt 
as a i atet sk1?tch g dramatic &c clt bs a1e and 
r sec no ' caso1 " hi lad es sho Id not be admnled 
1 t o om a mateu I J  111ds 1 his " as suggc,ted lo me 
fJ 1t" rce tly d c I hea cl a 3 oung gul of 16 play 
tl P co et ' c1 y fau l3 She had had no teacbmg 
a 1 d  o 1 !3 prnchse on he1 ' o<.rngt'I bro! her s cm net 
o 1t of w hat hc1 mother cal l s  tombo11•hness But 
T th nk 110 ha1 m could cDme of ad mttmg a few 
I acl1es 1 ito o ha ds and I fanq that 1£ a vil lage 
co t!d organise a ba 1d composcd entu ely of ladies 
s n c h  a band wo i lcl be ' e  ) popular at fetes flower 
shows &c Ne l11:1 a ll onr arr atem orchestrnl 
soc1et1cs iow h n P  l a clv membe1 s a n d  wh1 not 
b1 ass ban ds • I k ow a young lad1 p u n c  pal flautist 
1 a f 1 1 1  conce1 t orchestrn Pe1 haps you may t hmk 
t hat tlw l angua c of bandsmen is as a w h ole, 
hmdly su ted to tl e ear, of t h e  gentler sex If so, 
I claim a d st n e t  advantage '' o u lcl result from the 
adm ssron cf lad e for then the languag-e would be 
tcmpe rd to <'irnt the c11cumstanc0s Suppose by 
wav of cxponmen t t hat C'\ P1 y 1eade r of :your paper 
1rusos thP subicct nt thPn next meeting and 
proposes that lad <'S be e h g  ble fo1 a dmrns1on as 
uctnb0rs 1 do not Wllt.D t lus to bo made fun of 
I thm1 thc10 is m uch to be said n its favour 
I he ladrl?s J av0 done a lot of thmgs since that 
l et lo was pu bi sl Prl m 1889 �mong other th m1;rs 
they h av-0 do11  L l  c3 J a\ c m t ered lhe orchestra. m 
then tho usa1 <ls nd tltei ha\l alw entered mto 
qmte a 1 1umbc1 of bra"s 0011ds I n  Cm nwall several 
ba1 <ls have l acl3 p laye s sorne of them bemo­
mau 1 cd laclws In "\\ l?SL "\Va l e s  lbere are .several 
band ladies o 1C' of th em figL1res a s  p u11c1pal cornet 
m a very good ban d  ln London one of tho 
ambt lance soc rtH s has a band composed enln ely 
of ladies An<l c\C' L J  one h a s  h ear I ftom }f1ss Daisy 
8 l 1elch w h at a. p1 ofess1011al lad1 can <lo on the 
co1 net 
'I he subi ect s n ot one for f u n  It 1s qu te con 
ccn able that a few l ady members m1gl t raise the 
\\ hole tone a nd standrng of h un dreds of bands 
W ESTH O U G H TO N  D ISTR I CT 
The I<? ot l n g \ cry Lo report of 
'' 1 g-ate so fa1 as 1 1  no v Il ey 1rn mak ng good 
p 1 act ces a n d  e\ CJ '\tlunn 1 �  go n g  alon rr 1 1  the 
h a rmon o u s  way 1s al a t  "\\ rn rrates 1 h ey aie 
d sappomted at tbc cancellat on cf Rade lffc C ntcst 
b t 1 s pposl? pla} c r s  v h o  otht i s e  w o L  I d  have 
nto cl ha\ e oeen tied p 1 on<' " av 01 another by 
the war � cl Radcliff<.> coul 1 nol I P  0xpcct�d Lo 
pay h 0 p z � \\ tt b o  1t h l \ l l  n a n a t h act1 ve contest 
to c lc  a1 tbC' exp<' •(' \Vn gates l opo lo have a 
chai Cl' at L t  erla1 d I h opl' tltey b ai;c plenty of 
ThC':y l i n e  
'-0 1 ngstcrs 
some \ ery 
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TH E R O L L  CAL L. 
Vv o v. ere fully 0xpec! 111 !:( a l a d and sl 01 I 
handed tune fm n nny lnn<ls 1 ' I C'W of th < n l1 st 
mcnt of so m m i  b n 1  dsmc b u t  we did 1 o t  exp et 
I he total CC' sat1on of b rnd 1g as somc ol our cone sponden s fea cd I he fca1 of these we re cxc is 
< b!e rh 11 0\\ tl b lllOS \\ Cl e badl y h 1 t  SO WClC the 
neigh bum m g bands 'l IH n not unn at H 1 l ly th('\ 
< 01 clud('d lhat all bands " e1 C'  s mda1! affl1ctcd 
Tha t  1s fa1 fi om b rn!:( tl e case as \\ e ca1 sa" 
posit ' I v  f om om ' !er " n cy of the ban l 
movcmPnt l <'W b ds 1 < xactly as thC) v. NC' 
l ut m man \ chstr nts Ill mb sl1 p 18 aln10st 11ouna l  
Not lhat t h e  e ba dsmC'1 a te less patr ot c 0 1  less 
aget to fi!:(ht for th c11 counti y than those t hat 
" e ,,on<? l3 t  t i i  v. e a e to mamta n m1ll  1ons of  
mC'n 1 11 t he fi e ld 1t snnds to r ason we rn t  sl have 
n 01 e n11l l101 s ii home to Lt m aud rn a 1  1(a 11 t b0m 
;\t first bandsmen rushed to arms m everv d1sti et 
but then the a t ont c, had not i ca l S<'d how la gc 
our ai m1f's '"'! f' to 1Pcornr \V hf'n they 1 cal1s0d 
that mi l l  ons " ould ln\ c  to be armed and tl it 
ve must al'o l clp lo arm our al lws the 1 t hev 
saw that e' 01 v ,Jnl lcd man n ce1ta111 trades " as 
doubly 'alu1thli' tt  horn(' a1 d thPu �n l rntnwnt w�s 
p roh1h1tPd l he " a re a <'a s  "' her<' alrno t "'<'1 v 
bandsman is ;it home 11 O) am "oil mg I II e 
horoos helping to v1cto1y quite as m eh as the 
m<?n 1 11 the trenches But the} a c at home and 
wlnlst they aie at homo tl]('y wil l  keep the band 
gomg c1;en 1 {  tb y tan only ha e a Sunday 
mo1mng practice A.nd "' he n  th ey get that the) 
don t wa 1t  to be plavr n 0 last :year s music not 
whilst thf'} 1 n ow " e  ha' e the usual new pieces 
a \Ht tw., lhe1 pl easmc 
rhcn the many now bands l11ch h ave sprung 
up n co1 nect on with L110 IHI" armies uc filled 
with I J men a n d  noth u g  less "''ll satisfy t h em 
So bctwcc1 them a l l  W<' are dmng l itt le less 
busmess than usual aud we a1 e gralefu VI e 
�annot pass bl3 give more than a page but so fat 
as 1t "11! hold " c  wil l fi l l  it to encomage the 
famt h earted Any band not  noticed " il l  we arc 
sure not tlnnk we v 1l ue the!l sub,cnpt10n an} less 
tha.n the )the i s  01 th at \\ e 1 eJ<JICc less at t hen 
success 111 "eathe rw g the 'to1 m 
+ + + + 
M1 0 Payn ter 10 tho sec10ta1y of an organ sat1on 
which was for.,, mg to the front i ust befoie Urn " " 
v1z TO�GWYNLAIS l'E:.YIPEU<\.N OE BAND 
There has been no conte,t111g m South ·wales lately 
hut "f' be] e\ e t hat the band is �tnvmg to hold the 
honoumblC' pos t on t held whPn the G€rmans 
started then I l l  fated tom M r  Pa ynter enews fo1 
& band of 28 ar d we hope to soon sec the time 
when these v1ll all be 1 11 nhe field-not for got" 
but for m usical honours and proficiency 
+ + + + 
Mr J YI: Kenw01Ll y has 6Ltbscubed for many 
years and for one o f  the b ., ge0L ba11ds we h ave on 
our books v z the :vrE A J J O W OROFI B AND 
'\� mde1mere Usua ly Mr Kenwortby 01de1s two 
se� of the Jo irna l b u t  no less than 3€ -0f lus men 
thad enlisted when the 1916 Journal made its 
appearance So he ma1rn!:(es t h. s time with one 
set of par ts T h at he n eeds any at all is a tribute 
t.o the ban d s p luck and en thusiasm \Vhere would 
most bands be if t.,ey l o0t 38 mf'n i Good luck to 
the Meadowcroft bandsmen )fay they oon be 
home agam 
+ + + + 
)/[1 \Vm Ireland t he Hon Sec of the ST 
B E E S  VILLAGE BA ND comes once moie with 
a subscnpt10n to th e Journal e6 parts roquHed-an 
mdi catton of good cond1t10n If furth er prnof \\ere 
needed of Lh at de,11able state it is found m an 
o rder for the ans vane Old Foll s at Home 
Robm Adan Adestes Fideles and t b at grand 
song N azaieth 11  place of hghtei pi eces T here 
is not m uch the matter w th a band w'hich can play 
these A n d  St BePs s content w i th the h u mble 
t1 tJc <Jf V il lagc Band 
.. + + + 
'\f1 Ram raylm of RUOKN A L L  TORK �RD 
com<-,s 1 eg l a 1 ly and early wa1 or n o war \\ c do 
quite a big busmcss with Mr lavlor m the �ou 1'e 
of a year He s held m tl e h gl e0t esteem by al' 
the bandsmen of the d1st1 ict and he stocks all om 
special1t1es for the oonefit of the b a ndsmen around 
h m iYir Taylor 1rns iea1ed h mdieds o f  good 
p layers m the J\11dla nds-o 1h a "eek ago an ol rl 
pup l of h s wr t m g  us from Austral a ma dP h an d  
somo acknowleclgmPnt o f  h i s  ndebtedncss to :\11 
Taylor 
+ + 
Mr Ed!:\a r Sen or of the SHELLEY BR <\SS 
B o\ N D  nea1 Huddc1°field 1s st l l  m office as 
secretarv and once mm e we hM e the favour of his 
subscr ptwn Band i s  23 sb'<mg a n d  )fr Senior 
says the) a1  e 111 ' e1 y fair form although a bit 
hanrl1cappC'd bJ <l\er work )fr SPmor w ants the 
old favo ir tP Casket of Ge ms as an exchange 
and v. e comply readily 
+ + + + 
!If I F. n Sl1Pphc1 cl the Hon f'\pcrfta n  s 1b 
sc1 bPs once more for the CHTOHF. S'T'ER OI'I Y  
RAN D  which 1s still 30 stro n g  \Ve n otA that '.It 
G Cole IS now obo conductor anrl are glad to 
observe that their old condudor Mr R Bottul l 
is amoug a goodlv lot of Vice Pre01den ts The n olc 
paper bears testimony to much good work by )fr 
Bottrrll m the past and we hope t h at the future 
will pro" de many opportumties for hI> successor to 
<?mulate h im 
+ + + .. 
Mr C Ford 1 s  the Hon Sec of the GARDEN 
CITY BAND Letchv. orth and " e  ha ve the 
pleasure of recen mg thei r subscnpt1on agam The 
war has not left this ban d untouched-we doubt 1 f  
it has left anv band so-but the numbers are m a m  
tamed 'Y! r  Fore'! having 26 playPrs tn prov1nfl fo1 
� fu 1 bra,qs band of the most approvPd classification 
it only nC'eds a httk cha n ce' 111 order to bcoomo a 
p omrncnt band m the SoutJ1 
+ + + + 
'.1r Jesse ·Manll'y 1C'n('WS for the wdl known 
ABER DARE B �ND l< nl stments iralo1 <' hut 
<?very time a man steps out of the ranks Mr :Manley 
recru ts  another m his placP Orders for 25 brass 
and some 8 wood wmd who w 1 1  fi rd that Mr 
R mmer m akes the most of them m such a corn 
bmat10n G ad to hea1 th at t h e ban d alwa� s ready 
fo1 ai v !:(ood work has done a lot of playm !:\' for 
recru1tm g and war char ties 
+ + + + 
Vfr T Coul son bandmaster of SILI� S\VORfH 
COI LIF.HY B A ND  comC's arram and W<' corn 
mC'nd the follow ng to thC' Je Pm ah s who are 
hC'W"ll rng t h e  do\\ n fo ]] of b1 eos ban dq f'la>s )f 
Cn 1loon- I am <orry " L'  WPl(' not abl P to "et th0 
1915 Jo nral as thC' ban d had l ost ?O mPrnbC'J< 
who had 1 0  n<'d Hrs �f a J C'sty s Fore('< Bnt now T 
ha..,,.. e,ot thP b o n d  mto fo i r cond1t10n we n <'cd thP 
nPW mu<1 c I havP � ot 16 bovs } d"Pf'n lh" a o-ps 
<Jf 11 • n rl  17 who a10 d-c>r n a- \\I'll a id I " rn  l op 1 
I hen w 11 !r!VC a �ood accou nt of th ernsPlv<'s h r n� 
191 6 ' 'T'hcie 1 s  no l a ck of n Pw l0arnPrs M1dPntlv 
wlw <' thPro 1s an 111dustr10us and 111terested band 
mastPr 
+ + + + 
\fr W La <'PV r<'n!'\\s th P '11bsC'r nhon of t'hP 
R 001'" PT A J'l l\ l:T''lT'F. R A  ND N nth n ,,.h n on n  
which w e  1 eed sreicPlv sa' 1 q  connectPil with thC' 
o-rpa t PhPm1st bu<m<'q< Enl s(mC'nts have bC'Pn 
hpavv h it grpat dforts h 0 vP b<?Pn made bv th.i 
hand nffiN'rS to 1 0nai r hrPaches m th e ranks qo 
that JI.fr L�cey s hannv 111 " avmg- nPM to <mkr 
som<' 27 na rts Wn 1 l il f'hat all PmplnvP1" took the 
trn m o  rnterPst rn th<' hnhb1p5 and nast1mcs of thC'1 r  
pPOplc a s  i s  shown by SJT Jesse Boots + + + + 
Mr J<Jhn W Donoo-huP <'0'1TI<l9 a.gain for the 
BURNLEY CATHOL I C  BAND notw1t1hstandrng
 
hrn\ y osses :\11  Donogln o n r<lcn tl v has futh 111 I 
tlw J Lun for ]J(' otclt'fo th e usual 27 part an d 
tal t s the Jo irnal mtact o\.1 d as h com 1 s 011rl y 
" C'  p1esum" pract ce� u (' lwrn g p 1 s Pn v. t h r l 10  
c orna1 v I et nncss \\ he tune» ld '' th 1 
ban rl rl11 n s ts mcttlo t0sted 
+ + + + 
\Li I H Phoe r rx c o 11 es once n o  o 1 h I a l f 
o f  I (' H HY \ l BO lN SlllU1E B \ � l J  of " 1  I 
he 1s llon Sec lfo 1 ceds parts for a band of 26 
a d sa) S- \\ e ha' e had a > ery s rreqsf ii sC'aSOll 
a !I ou gh our c1 !:(agr 11 cnts ha\ c i ot bC'('n o 
1 nn rou owmg to the w a 1  We havC' takcn p trt 
i 1 se' ei al 1 ec r1 tmg mf'l't ngs n tl 0 cl ll d d 
ha\! ace impamC'cl t h0 loc t l  \ olL ii l o  p o f  
whH'h a ll o 11 bantl ,mPn a t E  mcmbC'1 ) on ioute 
1 a 1 c hcs i'l�\ Prnl of ou r membC'rs au' on actn e 
sc ' JC< a1 d we a (' v011 p o u d  of t h C' \I e c n 
C'O rr1 atulatC' ::\f1 P h cemx a 1d the bandmaster '. [r 
"\latt I as on a healthy state of affa rs n th<'ll band 
+ + + + 
)[1 J B1 ' ant has • 1ccc0rtccl to t he 
of thC' L L A�BR \.D A C H  Sil \ 1 tt 
it s f e t l  at sC'n ds 1 1 s tl e brnd 
a1 n ta! St b lh • lime Lia 1bradach 1s a coll1e1 v 
' l a rrc and the mpn arC' mostly lll lll('TS and are m 
tl at capacrt} r ndispe1i,able fo \\ a 1  purpose, t l  ey 
'""' ,.. h0st "he P thev ai e :'. f r  Bi vant takC's th" 
Ton -ri a l mtact for 27 men an 1 " P  t 1 st tlw mus c 
h a s gn Pn them mall} plca ant hams du mg thC' 
l o � w11 l-cr e' (11 1nb s 
... + + + 
\I James A Su t 1 1s SC'crcla ty  of BR 'dl L I  Y 
PRIZE B otND Br unle} " as or cc upon .., tune 
on" of the b g names m ba cl co teotm g ::1lay it 
comf' agai n Hr Snuth SC' 1cl. a c h e q n  to CO\ er tlw 
1eeds of 26 m en and declares then i ecds a r<' 
VC' J t rgen t  Glad to hear that the band 
ntC'ndPd t{) kePp up thP good old custom of 
O hnqmas carolli ng and we hope the) and thcu 
fneud, i ad a good an d h appy t1 me 
+ + + + 
)[ 1 Ji Rw ndel l comes again " 1t b  !us ,ubscup 
t10n on behalf o f  :\fcssrs C \.LL ENDE R S CABLE 
\\ OltRS BA ND Bch edNc onC' of the bPst 111 the 
South and u nder the profcss10n a l  care uf Mr Tom 
::v.I:orrran Fortt nate are tihe bands w h ich o rcceed 111 
en l stmg t h e  support and mte1 0st of ,,entlemen like 
'. f r  Swrn de ll Would that more ban ls strO\ e to 
ga n that ad"liantage as we l 1101' rh s ban d did 
dmmg man:y yeai s Tt \\ as a case <Jf H<?a1 en 
h0l pmg thusc who help thPmsC'h <' rnd then 
nlt1 nale success eontams a ]C'sso n to man) hands 
w h  eh might (bv the same effo1 ts) 00 and do like 
w se )[ Swmdel l Sa) s--- Un fo Lm ateh the 
parts ordered are far 111 exceos of our present 
requ rcments but the excess parts h a, e been 
o rl<'1 er! n r eadrnc,s for the t ime l 011 1 he bo\ s 
como homP 
+ + + + 
:\Ir Joseph Eastwood is the Hon Sec of the 
R ,\DCLl.ft J< E B \� D wh oh is now gomg on three 
year,  old M.r Eastwood sends ns the band s third 
su bscnpt10n- t seenls but a very short time smce 
'.Ylr Sam Lord called and placed Llie first sub,cnp 
tton of the new band \\ e arc g a I to tl1e.ou it is 
prosper ng and we look for a great h lure for t lus 
ha n d llH'Y cc1ta nlJ kno\\ how to r un a band 
and there is  no rea son " hatever why i t  should n ot 
become 11 first class OJ gamsahon 
+ + + + 
:\I1 l< Crookson has served the R O C KING 
H A :.\1 OOJ LlEKl B o\.N ( )  for somet lm g O\ er a 
quarter of a cen1u y and for many v0a 1 s he has 
tran sacted the ban d s busu css with us He c-0mes 
agam with the annual subscript on and " e  are 
glad! to hear that tho band is  Jomg stro11g under 
1ts •eteran conductor Mr J B-0oth1oyd " horn by 
t h e  wa.y we have at lon g  l a st persuaded to let us 
h ave a portrait of himself for the B B N Gallery 
C\1r Booth1'0yd has a staunch admirer m :Mr 
Crookson a nd we are ' ery p leaqed to \S€e m his 
Jette; mdermg the Jo urnal such wia.1111 and < ncern 
appiemat10n of M1 Booth10) cl as a ma n and a 
m u sici an We woul d  rep10duce the t!ette1 here but 
for tbe fact that elsewne1 e i n  th s 10Sl e a tr bul u '" 
paid to the "orth and v. ork of the ' eternn 
music an 
+ + + + 
M1 J ::Yloo1hoL se ban dmastu of DODWOR1H 
B&ND is a \ ery old and appn c ntivc fn.,rnl 01 cc 
more have we tihe p l easure of 1 ecordm g  lus and 
the band s name on our record of subscnbers �1r 
Dodw-0rth I as st1 11 a band of 27 and takes the 
J omnal rntact Knowmg him as a capable teacher 
we a;re sure h,; h a s  mFLde the wmter both pleasu1 abl0 
and profiLable to his players and dcrn cd equal 
enioyment h m self for ., ood and well somcrl 1111 sic 
rs a ne\ er fa1 lmg pleasure to t he good teacher ::-fo 
use tellmg h i m  that good m usic w i l l  stand a 1 y 
sort of anan gement 
+ + + + 
:\ T i  J F. 8 debottom conductor of the well and 
fa, ourabl J I nmrn vVILLF.NH AI T f E'.IPER­
o\.NCJ< B!\.ND subsc 11bC's emly a n d  rPlls u s- \Ve 
ha C' had a fairly succcssft 1 spason H a' P l st 
fi ushed a " eek s c1 ga., un cn t at W1e lheati e Royal 
\Vohethampton w1th sahsfacbon Sorne uf om 11 e11  
have 3omed the colot rs but w e are l eepmg a f t  I I  
ban d ha, mg a few 0 o t  ng lea ne1 s rn lia d \ c 
are now gomg to settl e dov. n fo1 a ., oo d  , rn t< 1 s 
prae ice which is a l " ays and e' e1 v d eie the st1e 
g iarantee for effic1en q " hen sr mm er comes L [ 
<'very band realised that  fact a id acted on 1 t  h at 
prog1 ess we should see e' crv ' ea1 
+ + + ... 
:\{1 A rc1 1 bal d NP Ison 1s secretai:i of the wdl 
l n own Lotl a n  Band N l< WTON GR ANGE o f  
wl11ch. ':\fr James Bro v 1 JS ho,n dma•fer and j\f i 
Harn :\fudd m an tbc p1 ofrss10n al cm dncto \1r 
Ne1 l so1 renews fo1 a b u d of 26 anrl bal Ps tb" 
Journal ntact and we t1t sL th at t l c first 111stal 
i Pnt has hPlpcd to mamta I mt ucst n c1 1110g eqs 
du ng th e wmtcr months 
+ + + .. 
:\Ir Robt !\..n otL ba11 du 1'tt 1 of th<' famous 
C OLl'N E S S  '' ORKS BAN ll a band " h  c h has 
i n  1b time done a l ot o f  success{ 1! <:ontestm o and 
hopes to do more of 1t soon-subscubes once0 more 
foi hrn flocl v\ e presume the bandsme i w1ll b( 
husy on m umbon work w hich VI 1 11 account for full 
st rngth bem o- ma ntamed ::v.I:r !\..rn ott adds a fe"' 
q uartcttcs to J11s stnr,k so b0t wcen a l l  t he1e cannot 
be any lack of rntf' eshng p actice fo Colt 10os 
ball dsrnC'n 
+ + + 
8ei [\'t \\ Cocl mg is  the p esen t deo g11 Ll on of 
the  C' teemPil secretary of l\IATLOOK U NITE'D 
13 iND 11 it t hat does n o t  hmde1 lum f om k{'epmg 
I ll mrnd t h e  ban d s welfare HP sen ds the usual 
o der fo 26 partq and des 1 es 1 oth1 1g more than 
q 11 1c k d i spatch an d two fa\ o n tP old p1Pces m place 
of tl L b1.,, gcr 1°ch a kowsl :i; ' as thPy ha, e se\ e i'3.I 
' oung l and, 11  n a 1 rng- 11 C' nflux of .f1 csb b l ood 
is bo nd <' t h  nk t-0 do good to < ' en ha 1d ' h c h 
111hoduccs 1 t  
+ + + 
'.T -\ \\ \Ia th0ws i �  now secreta 1 v o' t h e  
PF \ K  D U B RAND an d it s frnm ln n that we 
g l the b 11 d s 1916 1hscri ption �11 ·Mathews 
' ,_ 'l he band JS sh] ]  pror;-rl'ssm o- al thoL �b ten of o 1 ula, ( rn ar<' 1 ow •Prvmg v. th thP co lours 
St ll \[ :\latb<'ws n C'C'ds 26 pails "h1ch ql10" � 
th at c "" ft[ < ffoi ts ha > " been madP t-0 1 PC1 u t 
fo1 j ]i( ha 1d ( JO 
+ + + 
+ + 
)'fr Toh n DaHe secrPtan of C\Y�fP �RK 
8 .\ ND r<' tor('s commun cat on ' 1th thi s  well 1 1w vn band '\\ " m is�d tlH'rn l ast ' ear b 
<'v1c'lc 1 ll v thc1r Pfforts to r<' 01 gomse h avp bePn s cressf 1 1  fo )f nav C's remits for a band nf '26 
hkC's all thC' Jo1 rnal a n d  al •o wants a couple <Jf 
thC' b0st n ece-s l hev mi<sC'd last yPar W<? t1 ust the hand finds the new mus e mv1r orat111g and that 
thC'V arP <'n termg on a ne" period �f prospC'rity 
"\Ii Gcoi ge Cressw 1 1  ren e ws for t h C'  VIPl l known 
K f LBUR::'\ U:\TIIED B A N D  a co mb nation 
with a good reco d u ll e an1 als of conlcsli g 
!He still 25 st10ng the sccrnt of lb s sat sf rcto y 
condition berng 1 0  more 0 1  l ess lha 1 (lia� n e w  
pla\ c1 s a r c  al ways being re� e d  to fil l vacanc1es 
Tl at is a cmcdy with n the r!'ach of e\ ery band 
:vr 01esswel l wants t h e  favou11te Comfort Ye 
and <\.nd the Glory -a brass band 1 ever soi nc'ls 
10hle1 than " h en p l a:y111g this kmrl of music We 
wish Ki lb nn all  the s cce,s v. h eh t hP1 Pn�Ig\ 
mcuts 
.. .. + + 
-:\'[1 Hy Edge is still scc1ctary of the 
1'YLDESLEY IE:\IPERA"'OE B A�D and the 
pl<'asantest annual task be has is fo und 111 dis 
patchmg h s subscupt10 l and rec<?1v 1g th<> procPPrls 
ther00f � f r  F.dgo h as 27 men 10 cl th e  stand 
apparent]) foi h i s  ch0q1 c cO\CJ s that m mhPr of 
palls and l e  tak<'s the Jo 1 nal mtact ?\f a,m 
bands h a\ 0 \\ nttP.n us sa\ mg th1t Tsob a 1ko" sky 
h is 1 e 'ed <o'uth u '  asm b) l ead ng the men into 
frC'sh field' a d past u C' n ew A l l  arc delighted 
vtth il-as they mai well be 
+ + + + 
1 1  e Ynl can 1\fo101 and Eng 1Pe11n g  Co a gam 
� rbscrihe fo1 the b and at tberr CROSSF.NS works 
of >d1 1ch :'\Ir T R owson s ban clmastPt Th e 
C'rossens works 1, a co n trol ler! C'stahlrnhmcnt under 
tllC' 1915 )[ u mtto ns \.et a 1d 1 or k 1s more than 
plc11bf11l S ti l l  the ban<lsm e1  m a n a 0 e  to put 111 
,on o  l ittl e piaet ce a 1  cl if t h ey arc i o t  1e-hea1s1 1 g 
so m uch as rn nounal tnnes t s nol beca se th ey 
lack ncl nat101 We hope t h ey II m a  1agc to 
keep up foi m and that bv an d b3 e th ey ' ill show 
1 s a band of first class ianl 
+ + + + 
�[ Ta 11es Ai che tl c <'ne 12C't1c sccictary of 
A l  r R TJ\; O H  o\.::Vl B O R OU G H  B \ N D  wh ich s 
also attflched to 10he 0'wsh 1 e Vo l 11 ntcPr Rcg1me1 t 
1 P10ws fo a ban rl of 28 m spite of m a ny 01 l ist 
m cnts dm ng the past e ghtecn months Ur 
\ cl1C'r savs- Like- a sc11S1ble band "e made no 
qmbbl C'  about Ch11strn ts and Ne" Yea pl ayrn g 
l ( Vlent <:ut anc1 found O Lll'Clves qu te t n able t<J 
fi l l  t l l  t l 8 1 1  1 1tat u is of 01 r fr ends to plav for 
11 l m al thoL gh 1 e ¥ere out se' cral I'\ en m gs ,� e 
Jct 1 cl that o r wo k for 1 ec1 u t1110; relief fu 1ds 
, ot  1 dcd <old1e1 , concei ts &c l ad ga nPd f01 u s  
a I ost of 1ew fncndo and we h ad a r eeord amount 
o' man e' :\h Ilroph:v our cond 1 ctor 1s well 
p lC'ased th om expcnence our only di,appomt 
m C' lt was onr rnab htv to ea 1 on a ll o n  fuencls 
\� c hope to see peace re establ shed soon a n d  we 
sh dl be tead:v fo1 the C'ngagemcnts v. h1ch wil l  th<'n 
o ' n "  helm bands I hope a 11 bands arA kPPpmg 
t h a t  time 111 new a,nd prcpa mg for 1t 
+ + + + 
'. I r  'V IV Standmf\ 1s the ba 1 drnastPr nf 
rn lHB '.lPTON PRDII'IJv E :\lETHODIST 
B A :\TJ) a Hamp sh n comb nat o l wh tch w e  
I el  "' " i o ,  rrah H P  n s •  an nu al q 1h�cllpt10 1 
a 1rl tl e3 al <' ' Pry \ elcom<' A ban d o f  26 and 
onC' which can p l ay pract10ally all  ou1  p L  bhcano ns 
\1 e n n st th e' v. i l l  contmu P to pro'pcL and to 
re 1C\\ the r sub,cnptwn for mau) yea 1 s 
+ + + + 
) f r  Fr Pd Hol t tbP bandmaster of DUNH �:.vr 
1100]) HO USE B \.ND t<'lls us he has been 
nv. Pl l and has  also SL ffereu bcrca' cment by the 
rkath of his fath c1 \\ ho had o l i  teccntlv celebrated 
h i s  golden w0ddmg :\I Hol t s  letters are ah,avs 
1 elco me fo1 I hro h cveryth ng 1 e " i  1tes the1e 
sl ll1<'S a passion for w 1s1c and great mtcrest n his 
band a 1  <l ban d men \\ e hope lHr Holt "ill soon 
roln st l ealth a 1d spend man, mo re h appy 
n t he p1<tct ce of tl c d '  ne art a1 cl in 
to others 
+ + + + 
:\I F H 1Iacl cu conductor of t h e  
N \. lTON \I TJ NI ON OF R � I I "' \ 1' 1IEN S 
R \ N J ) York snbscr bes a � J  n for a good sti on n 
hanrl :\ [ 1  :\Iache 1 has p la)P 1 L J a l l  !us 1 fe 
n rl his acqua 1tan cB with all the b1 ass ban d  classics 
H 11 t n ate aod thoro irh H<' SJ s Iv shai\ 
plav Verdi at <J n  Radv. a\ 0 p han ag<' Concer t 
1 t Jann11y I pla ed 1 t  " hen 1t bmst f01 th mto 
tca,t popn at ti 20 \ ea i s lff<l a n rl h ave not yet 
t 10d of 1[ b t ca ,e t s 1 eal mus e It 1s a1d 1 t 
sPl l r  " d \Ve lr st t h e  concC'rt wrll be a b o 
+ + + 
"\fr Dan Le gh r cast11 <'1 o f the HE A fON 
:\ I F  R8J Y A"\D D i ST R T \'1 B \ N D  h as a banc1 
o f 26 to pr m de o anrl he docs not let them go 
I ung , l flkPs thf' Tou1 nal mtact a nd t h e  ., rnlld 
s<' l <et10n fi om II Ti ova tor<' ncluded The sal e 
o F  th s sclPctJOn h as been m me 1°e a 1 d ve h a  e 
J l  t h ad a tepnn t com e rn for tlw ben efit of those 
' h o ha'  P i ot •et bou!:(ht 1t \'I P tru st :\Ir L eigh s 
men a 1 "  ha\ n g  a ,,oo<l trnw \\ 1th t h e  pa1cel sent 
io thC'm 
+ + ... 
:\1 HC'1 bP1t D a v  comA a o-a n f01 t h 1  
(,- \ Yi THORPE V f OTORI.A B AN D  wh ich ma n 
ta1 10 a v p;orous existence m sp te of th <' war t\ r e  
2 6  stron e, and need r o cxch an gi's W c \ arrant 
th e bandmaster ::VIr K cm p is e 1 ovmg t h o  b1 ,, 
selections cspeo >tll y  anrl hP w ll find C\ e1v piece 
ortl \ com p a ny 1f \\ C' \\ C'I c t-0 sa v t h a t  wh it  
)fr Kemp now hanl  PI fo1 J S  a fitsl dnss conlest 
o n  rschail o"' sky v. c wonl d p1obabl v be readin g 
his thoughts p1Ptt3 ace irately 
• .  + .. 
'\Ji Dvson R arllt>v 1� st II src1 ctary o f  
HK� J \J A :'\  IHORPE B \. N  n a1  I h f' rnmes agai 1 
•ntl a iPnPv. a l  of the ba n d s o hscnpt on )f1 
R cl l ,,v I ad e5 eager flnd h u n gry musicians to 
sat fv a1 cl we op n<' t h A t  tlwy arc w0ll pie ts( 1 
.\.s a n  .-xch an a-e :\1 R ndkv c10snes the fi e 
'V C'h<'1 sPkct 01 one o f  th<' best <'Ve p 1b ,,] c 1 
It is f ll of )eal bf1 l m u q  c frnm sta1 I lo fi l !:;fi 
d i t  s \\Olth h- a a n opd Hi pp\ s lhc 1 nd 
l 1 c h  h as som<' old pl�'i""rs to call  lhr beaut C'S 
of nme sp] pctJons of lono- a rro h t ' l  1ch arf' as 
ooorl n.nd fi C'Sh to Ja, a s  P\ 1 
+ + + + 
1 £'11P s fo1 ' <'rv ronsh t 
, z th 0 WE81' l>lU TO� B AND 
rch i<Jlcl 1 to a n °ml <' sl p of ?4 mPn 
'01 s1d0 cl mm <' "\fr <;(cplw1 son 1 thns 
n 1 tio l  rfo s '  '' pst P('lrcm take th<' To 1 ml mtact 
m cl I "' 0 lwfor" tlwm a frAot  of good thin,..,s wl  1ch 
1 1 1  sp0Pcl thp w nt0r a 1\ and n it thr hand mto 
<1Nl form fo lhP s 1mmn s ' o  1 Tl "' w1l l nol 
I " a nonir ti P n ra<l1 hn nds "hen Th<' 
l lnv comes 
+ + + + 
'.T Ho 'l('P Ton es kDQ\\ s t (' opcrd for kPepmg 
I anrlom <' 1 r-nt h 1s1ashc anrl pr n!:(r essJ \ P A h ""  
P"TC'el of n n N f'\ ('t\ m ont l and the Jo irnal 
<'fll h "'PI v ' <  a1 help th<' YORKL F.Y bandsm{'n 
to ' "" h<c thf'1r motto -0f O n "  ai d wh 1r-b word 
b' th" wav thPv affix to the t rtlC' of the hn.nd !\. 
gooc'I pl an l est v. 0 forget Mr T<rnes has done 
a 1c'I 1s clorng splend id worl thert:' A tvp<' o f local 
hanc'lm aster is h e  such as "e cou l d w sh for P\ c>I v 
banrl Band 1s 27 strong a nd <:'rp al to all that " <'  
p uhl tsh 
+ + + + 
+ + + + 
:\Ir \\ J R cha1 ds " now secrctury of the 
SIEN ALl l S B \.ND :\I1 T Len n on ( who " as 
bot! secidat) and conducto ) be1110 on scrv ce w e 
belie t> Ste 1 d cs J:; a 1llagc 1 eat St A ustell 011 
the road to and 1 ot fa fion B gle w hich p lac0 
'\l R R 1ch ford s -0 1e of the few amatcL c0 1 J U1Wpcd i to p omu ence m the band world by t h e 
d 1cto s who h a•e succcsofL l lv co mbattecl tw cnte1p1 ,c t sh o wed n promoting a br g annual 
l r nrl ng profess onal s at Belle v t c III1 R1c h£01d 001 test M1 J{10] a 1  ls prnv des £o a ba1 d of 21 
has som e  half dozen o mo e Bel l e V ie sco es to whieh is  H'ry good fo1 s u ch a sn all p l ace c pec1allv 
to h s m ec11t and p 1obably he stands alo ne amongst m t hese trnlC's I\ "  a 1 <' glad to sec Stenalces makmo­
amatC'm s rn that JPspe!'t A l l  the p1 1zcs ha' e been a fe ituH on then not<'pap<' of contest pr zps v.c I 
\ (}( w th 0 (' band t h c  n �NNE �IOR A RIEE L  Ll d hu  IOl rably \\ on 
\\ DRKS B A N D  Sheffield for wh eh llP subscribe, + + + + 
o 1ce mo1e \1 c count them amon g  t h e  :\1 R('C'S l Jor e' 1 s  sec r cta t ) of t l e 
r eg i l a1s th o u � h  tlns )ea 1 the, a1 e a bit latC'r LL\\ YJ JCOJ D Il�ND "' '1llage band 1 11 tl e 
tba n usual fot obHOL S reaso 1 s  n e ghbourh ood of Abe1dar1? :.\ f r  James oa:vs---
+ � + + Om ba nd has pi act ca ll y  change l its const1tut101 
:\Ir Toh n R ::v.I:axwel l is the sectetarv o f  and is now composC'd clueflv of youngsters owi 1g to 
:\I ORESBY P A RK S  COLLI ERY B�ND nen so ma1 } mt'rnbc s ha, mg ei listed m His :\ f aicsty s 
Wh1tcha' en a 1d h e  st bscubes fo1 a bar cl o f  22 A.rn1) Sti l l  tlw bai d is 29 sti ong 111 d that 
J\fr M axwel l fca1 , h s band 1s not ' el quite eq al m mbet 1 s  a stctl ng trstimornal to the energ0 
to our b1g[\'cst s01ections and 1t gives L s  p l easL 1 e  cntc i p us� a id good ma nagem<'llt {)f t b e  ban d 
to meet his " 1shes b) s 1 p ply11g some ul d an l O wrn g to tl c f 1ct statC'd ',[ James desi res 
eas e fa\ Ol uv0s ' 1  exchan ge to " t Kyt e nd exch anges for lhe larger s!'kd10ns and we glad l y  
C::.lo a RoosC'a I s  D ream and La Fa\ 0 1  ta meet tJlc cn cu 1 st' ccs 
\\' e hop!> th<' l1n n d  w I I  h a  e m uch ploasme Irom + + + + 
the cx eel l C'nt pa eel t hey ha' e '.11 James H cha1dson con d uctor of tl e 
+ + + + POYNTON BAND 1s a gam un the J ob of scar n o-
:\ 1  H l' f'\tC'Hns SPc1-eta1 y of tl1c G ILF A C II the ne" p i  cc.is 1:\f1 Rich a td,on 1 s stil l a belie' "� 
GOOH :\I l SI C tl L  TNS'l' T:rUTJ i en<?ws once 111 thc good old plan and !us teach 11g sho ws the 
mor0 for th t \  Pll l 1 o n hand which is 27 strong sou n d r  C'SS of it :\Ir Richardso n sav"-- We ba\ c 
and st l l  co cl nctPcl by ::Mr \\ fr Pattc1 so 1 He 1 ust �Jearncl d l  accounts mclu d111g o n o  o f  £ 25 for 
takes t h e  Jo 1 1 nal rnlact and \\I l l  do ihtlPss play t overcoats a1 d o 1 1 )('aI s wml ng- shows still a 
all  from top lo b (ton '\11 P atte1 son lrns lea th s substantial b tl an ce 111 h an d n spite of the war 
b a n d  tlu ough rn les of mus c b t I c p oba bl :i has \� e are glad to hear I hat tllC' ba nd cl1d its C hr stmas 
met not] g hetbe1 tl an tl C' pa Cl I l a st lL C C  vccl p l a:i n o and found !he peoplf' ('\ p 1 mmc 
+ + + + app cc atn e and generous tl ftn usual 
E, ans of the S � N D H l  R S T  B A.N ]J is + + + + 
1 rl ca t13 subscnbe1 D sual !:y tl �"' i s  Mr Dn.v d Dav es secreta1 y of the OW?\[ A:\lAJ.� 
a fol l ha cl of tllp most app1n, ed clil5s1ficat on but BAN U the onC' m \\ est Wales com es a rra111 with 
th s ' ea r  :\ l  E' a 1s h a s  t o  c te 1 t  ]1 mscl f w1lh a n  01 de1 fo1 ouppl rPs fo1 a band of 30 Cwmaman 
20 na1 to Rf' sa1 s '' P arc l a\ ng a ha1d played both l a Herne de Saba and Classical 
str n ,, 1 <' to kP p alive hnt h a\ e do le 1 t so fat F a  o 1 1 1t es aL tl c Assoc at on Contest wrnn n c 
F H de 11 of o 1 bo1 s 1 a1 P l r stecl and so fa1 as fi �t pi zc >\lth the latte1 >f'l<'cbon 1 hey expresserl 
C' k o '  o (' mcc l a d  h s fa l lPn n act10 All  of t hC'mseh es delighted " tl  th 0se b1 0 p i eces and 
tl HI h e1 tl  ei \ l tc sa} kC'0p t hr band gomg ll<JW ha \ e  Tschad owsky and t]l(' r est we l l u nder 
wluch a < uo ng on bc,t to r1o T h ope b' th <' " a ' I n add 1t1<J I to tlus IJ1cen tn < LO p ractice th i" 
t me 1 ext J o  l al come' that T v1l l 1e<'d mm e ba i LI l ao also been busy attc1 1d n g  and piornotmg 
pa ts 'Ve I op 0 so too a 1d t at t lw bO\ s 111 1 q ua tdle and solo contest. A nem b<'lslup of 30 
be baclc to p ay I J  0m afte1 ma ny ei hstm(' ts o , thaL tl1e manag<' 1 ent 
+ + + + app cc 1te tl l 1111po1tance o f  the un l y way 
:\I ;\. 0 em<' CC' ban dmasl 1 of S'l BI \ 7.EY + + + + 
B \ �D Co wa l l >ays- So v I cou l d ot come ( \ [  l c n cl } n.11 a I tho p op ul a r Scottish tcacl1e1 a l <'I fo lo 1 al as :vou a1 c a va f' th0 ar has a 'I. orl sl 1ema 1 "ho lJ 1 c k  y JJ adc good 1 1 1 the rp•ct bai l ng a n d  c\ ervth np; dsc B ut I owc1 e land o ml C's) sl d, us a n  rnrlJ OHier for h.EL1Y hc1� I nrn at l ast :Yir O lcm0ncc 1s us rnl l)  o e �:ND BLiIR \ D A :\l Ilo\.Nl) ',fi l a n a nd wants o l he earh Oll <'S anc'I. <t l l  is 1 ot so " ) late But Lohci gu11 111 plnu, o f  s a l l  dance, 60 th a " e  car m dc1 sta nd how th0 dela}  \\ O  i ld appea1 a Joo] s l ike a " ood band still at  KP1t) Of co u i sc long onC' 10 an lage1 m l>JCrnn ) [ 1  ( ] C'm<'ncP doe� t P) ( ldc0 Dd c and a few othcis) ha\e had on d�t ful ly vel l to st l l 11ccd 20 parts an cl " <'  t ' qt J 10 band to dia v 1 po a nd we , an ant the a h e  has wcat lw ' I tl e w orst of thC' stmm I a\ c bPe1 g l a d  of he po liq d lch fn rnd d tha� + + + + t1 u m n .,  u d i c;,cn e body 
:\f J \\ Lmn el J 01de1 s for l1 P VIC TO R I A  
'.r TSSIO::'\ BA N D Kettern g and a lso ar "'' gf's fo + + + + 
a s pDl\ of B B N tl1101who t tl p :i pa1 )Ji :\Ii E J F,, ans i s  t l  b cl 
J 1 n n P l l  h as a good and ft l l ba1 cl a i d  rake' t lw Yi'll AL1' .E l H,A 10 \vN BAND 111�1 o�d"':rt�rearlf Jo rnal co 1 1plctC' TI PJ a (' goo<l l clgrs of ban d for that corr brnat10n Band s :;til l 26 sbonrr an� 
lll src 1 1  hctt('1 1 '" a d w<> k ow tl P V cto a w 1ll ClJ ia l to e flyt h  ng from 'lscliai l  O\\sky �o the be a;, pkasccl 1s tb est >uth tl c 1916 Jn 1 rinl e cl -0 [  th E? catalogue \\ f> a re sure :\Jr I vans and + + + + h i s 111011 w 11 CnJ oy the feast piovrded Ban dsmen '.\I �lex O ol q I <J m t lw Co me1 l  ClPrk i s  f
are rP
1
arcd o 1 good m u'JC thPip and ha\e 1 1 0  taste sec 1 ctai y of t h e  ( o\. RLUKI BRA SS BAND an d 01 l w  tawdry and superficial Ily t] 
once mo1e " e  ha' e the r subsc11 pt on to th<' cm1 ent \\ ere glad to s<'e }11 E,a, s notes on th�c G��{em�c To 1 nal Ba 1d 1 26 �t1on [\' an 1 equ i i  lo tl e ( outest Th0v IPad like the l!Ot <'s of n 
T l t N d b t] ey di-n] j l l f 
a III UMCJan o rno n 1 s  c r tneb r o o u t Ca1h l l h is b f 
� o tr L WP m o1 med n an who ought to 1 pp]]('d ts (] ora to the A rm, hke most 8oott sh e o tcncr Ill evidence as a 3 udgc 
band 111 d  thc f t  II  han d shll s p obabh c de 1ce + + + + 
o f  cl l 1 !:(0n t " OJ k m trn11 r g � ot g hands H 1 J }fa 1 shall 1 C' n l' \\ , for the BROXB URl\ + + + + R U  B o\. ND one v. h 1 ch '° ah,ays t h "\J Joh B1 et, bsrr bes for t h o  BROUGH'T'O::\f f1om 11 1 the l wrntcr cxpec to cn,i 
B l  C II A. BI'l'E8 B �ND whrc 1 flounslws pa,1 ban ds-R O :i�p Pubhc-ba,';'he t wo Broxbmn 
C'ocke1 mo th C L  mberlar cl C\f1 ByNs has a. n ('P I pa rts lll t he band mo, emc1 t Ill s��Jed d Jm81adrtant ba1 d of 21 I hough on lh" s 1al l sidP rt 1s v. cl l  see that :.\ir Ha shal l  n Mds a i t o  b l d N b ] l d  ' '  pai ls foi 26 m0n a n d  A a " "  t me o s an s \\ Ou b<' d a d  lo l a\ c "e tiu,t ! hey ha\ P al l  enJO) ed rl e first ""t alment a s  mar ' pla:vei s mclP1 p esent co1  cht oi • :\lt of some 20 p cccs 
Bv<'rs <l<'s <'S so m p nld fa, om 1tes m st<>ad of the 
h �.., P [ d(ct10ns a n d  we ha\ P plca sme m m C'C'trn o- + + -+ + 
h1 vtsb s n I '. [ 1  l Sa ttC'1 th wa1te Ho1  8 ( r I! \RK ) + + + + l O\\ N B A N D  alwaJs 1, rrtes an 1�tC'r;;t n A f '\! r T1 ' n Rob 1 so 1 qnbsc bps for B TRD'1 E I  L " h1ch shows ho" c lose Iv he hrrq tb(' b d 1 lletter .\� DJS'] RIOT B !\.ND a comb r ahon stil l  at fnl ' Plca•c SC'nd on t he 1916 Jouinal a;] a 1eait 't " 1 0-th :.\[ R obm -0 1 i• ll o secrda v all d W<' pri1 ts a s list for " h eh I e nclosP 291 1 six extia hPlic\f' thP bn ndm a0t0r s om ol d fueml :.\I Jo<' otclcllng t he 1 ti ll n m  bcr of t SI � c ar Tacl soi ' ho has hrhmd h m a l-0no- and surccs ft] rnr mC'rnhers who ha> c J Orncd t hpar J op lllT that a r<'P as a. ban 1 tl'ac 10 A.ppH C'ntb :\Ii TaC'kson lon c saf.-ly a 1d take 1 p tJ1e1 1 p �rf0 oms w come s c 111 I <'d to h ome h i gP fo I (' "as do n o- near ti m e wP arc doi g ou be t t 8 I" n In th P  "" ""II  n < '  n 1c p rt m 1 lw 80 th Glad t� oget h c n.nd a10 teach 1w som�' 0 ° (C'<'p the b a nd fin 1 B r d  ' C'  1 <'CJ tl lo tlH wJ o lc To 11 nal I are a b t latPr I his }ea1 Urn 1 nsu �] 1 1l�l playcdis \\ <' + + + + I prompt l 3 I hat s h ow tu I cp tb basC'd ispatc r '.T w an q <Pc Pta1, of th0 R\'AR + + + • an ' gorn,, 
Pi�;.:gRb/�'l18"n'\;j 11 JrrNarD1 11 g on b< h al f of the 1 I I :\[ t L rl <' say _ am p pas1 l to rnforr l i ou t hat t hC' band l f'e � p wel] rn<l< l thP pre PI t Cll CUm>tancps ('\ f';s \ ailable 11 1,1 urnrnt ha, b<'cll pi r tl l 1 Jf 1 tl I h J C\\ hC' '\ ] n 11 I lll{ s O er wr 1 uc i parts as t c g lll C'i s • e l fl\ <' 27 111( 1nbpis lIO\\ cl I uf s 1c 1 r<'<'d han d s at JJOp1 l ai bandm as[1 )J r Dd \\ill  r an "1 l 01 1 \\1th the hard to tra n th C' I a1 11('1 \\h o  a tC' '.L \Cr is '" n n o-1 lot Th<' ban d  has bcc 1 \ C'I }  b ' t ' 0111 1g iecnu tmg ll C'ctt 1gs a r d  pnt not r n �10;1 cr? t' n,, for 1 cct on '' il h our sold c 1 s ThC'sc t 11 con 1COllC( I ls C'Onsht 1tecl al l Olli (' n o-a n- m !llt('(' ,111"tS n c  a l -, � ('n s a s  J ('a 1 1 c 1 crv sc 1 \ICC' i C'ndprpd ha hc f 
d hi h f n l t I! I Cl t l l d h en  g \ C'lI l ('(' s IC('('< 0\ Pl con 1 PI l (' n nm ('] 0 ) C'ATS 1 1 n 1(' )all flS b!'cn WC'll u LtC'd a1<' �l ac] to SC'<' its n rmb<' s ma111 t a  nC'd L\ [1 Lnn n  �'i ts fu i ds R 0cP pts d u111 o- thP , , 0 ,.  ha.��be nro\ c10s fo 27 nla' ns a 1d takes t lrC' Journal 10 1 9,rl <'xp0nd tw c £82 3 lOd b l C'n 
1 tact J onks as 1 f  Uothwf'll 'J'Pm ppranc( m( an to l l ai d £ 27 17s ll�d So }Ou " ill SN� th�t�\�t 11<' 1 <'ad, \\ h <'n t h P  cal l for banc'ls comC's 1 1" i l s 1 c ad1m ss tn hC'lp C\ <'Jy good c + + + + a pp r cc at('d by 0 11 people !'a use l o  
'.f1  A B now 1 n!:( cnews fo1 t h C' C'ONGJ ETON + + + + 
TOIVN B \ Nn th e o w  which was dom(\' so wel l :\ 1 1  T :\[c1\1tt  ck s ibscnbes 
m d"r :\fr \' !\. n dP1 son when the' war bnrst up rn LF YI \ N D  8UB80R IPTION BAN15am for the us rn 1914 \V <' th f'n h a d  gr<-at P'-'.pPctat ons of thi s  stan ri tl nt wo1 k a 1d en listmen t b h � 0 u n dhr b " 1  cl and WP h opC' stil l  to S<'C' it well to tl e front Levland B and bnt l] cv ar<? n oi J°ar ea\1 J on 1t P wl1C'1 1wac<' '' r0ganw I 111r Down ng t akes thP mean lo pC'g away d run rr the c i s�our� gC' 'l l ey Jo irna l comnlctC' an d Con gl0ton a H'  pla; 111g all I many l apnj hours a• well as n whn d fi and expect tllC' fin<' •C'lC'0hons dot htle<s 1 the n pw Toll l nal Thp, wil l 1uat be d cabon from no isappomte<l 
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P E N T R E  Q U A RT ETT E A N D  SO LO 
C O N T ESTS. 
I h s ' c  t 
Rememb a1 c0 ) -
s not goorl duo by 
ho n a1 cl C't phom m 
Rc 1 c11 b1anc<' ) -
arictJ as we> l l  sl p s  on 
l110mbouc Lend me yo i 
l1a e a good tone bt t at 
iot p e top notes arc 
well opened b t l ttle 
rnt a 11ad pPrfo mnnrP 
1 ot so nucl as prm 0 1  s 
F. J :EV o\� S \di  1d cato1 
�--�-+-���-
BO LTO N N OTES 
o' er 6 800 
s, .,,o ng the ro rnds and 
h k< I s  1 1 !  ha\ " been pi t to 
�Ir 
eful matcual in 
S O U T H  LO N D O N  N OT E S .  
\!VA K E F I E L D  A �...: D D I ST R I CT 
C R E W E  
vl 1 1 1  a m  Sootl 1 1  
a splcnd d worker 
N OT E S  
� B1ooks o f  the 
a meda ot 
u cc s " 11 sp1 r 
N O RTH STA F FO R D SH I R E  A N D 
D I STR I CT N OTES 
8 lverdale S i l  er altc1 d c> d  l h c  rn era! o f  a '  eleran 
S lver<lale bandsman :vlr J "\\ a ll !ale of C hestc 
ton who pass<"d awa} at tl e i pC' old age of 75 l he 
hrncl p!a\ 0d t h e  Dead �[arch !Sa I) C'n 101 te and 
Ll'ad Kmdl3 Light at t b l' rnte1 ment v t!i 
0at Pffect 
\\ ood T !1111' SPPm to l P a I tt Jc. chso1 ganiscd at 
prcs0nt 0\1 1 g to I a 1 g no proper bandroom 
a\ t ! tb c llic) arc J oldm6 1 hearsals at the 
Prnrnt \ C  Schoolroo 1 b 1t  I 1 st t ht) >Hll soon 
s iccec<l 1 1  cct rrn,,, n room of t h P  r o" n It i s  
< 'SC' 1 l  al thal  a b a n  l should ha\ e a pl a00 of then 
ow a a1 labl  at all l I l ts tlw band m ay nc0cl i t  
Hanley II ork n o- � I e1 a10 h a  m 0  rc0nla1 S m  clav 
m 01 i .,,- i el carsals twent) eigl t slro g I h op0 
\ I r  B q a n  > 11 l ccp them at it so L h a t  thcv " l l  
IJ<' 1 cady vhen r l  e da) ar n es £01 ctory 
cPl0h at o ts 
S h 01 dale lo\l n attPncl c d the s0n 1ce at St Luke s 
( lrn eh "hich ' ns held n nc m01 a n  of one of 
tl c r rn Pmbc Pi ' arc Tam0s 11 tlhams of t h e  1 5tll 
N otll S df Reg nie1 t ho was l l ied m act on 
Lt Loos on Octobe1 13 b He " as fl 1gel horn player 
1 11 tl e band 1 d01e 0n tstment and a highly 
1 espected men be He rno only t\I cnty ) enrs old 
ai cl en! sted on tl  e ut tb eal of "at H s pR!Pn t s  
cct c<l a "CI) touclunn lett; r horn his  offic0rs 
v ith h pocl et B bi<> and otl er pe1sonal me 11cntoc0 
fo nd tpon h 1 m  
T h e  band has a sunilar sad d u i) to pelfo1m 1 11 
ron w rt ot ' 1th a nother m embe1 P1 ale J 
\\ 11! n m s  v h o  \\ as I tiled n action on J a n u  1 r v  8th 
He lrncl o i h J 1st returned to t he front from 1 orne 
rlo gl H "  " as forty l wo ) ears old and had 
en c d  s i ce thr> o tbrcal of wat 
�udk\ Band seem to be 1ogg ng �long fa11 l y  
con side i ,,  t h e  t mes Th " 1 s  a 10thcr band "ho 
mourn tbe loss of a plnyer Prn fltC' Geo1ge Rowley 
He et 1s <'1 ed Llie c t l l  at the o rbreal of war and 
fell l ast September .l 01 a young m a n  he " "S a 
very good pc former a id I had 0xp0ct€d him to 
1 an! v th t w beot of 011 k atl m g  h on bm rnts n a 
fr;, v a s 
B d h lph Co 1test >\ a s  ' er) c1 J Opble and �Ir 
} astwood nrrn eel lnmse l f  a good a n d  helpful iudge 
l hope nll  the players ha\ e i ead h s remarks care 
ftdl) anrl t h o  ghtf 1llv II we had such helpful 
1 otcs al way;; and t f  pla3 ers atten ded to them con 
tcotll g wou cl be more val rnble The band is do ng 
ery well I Lei C\ e and g0tt ng occas ona] le,sons 
f o m  "\I r Ea st ootl 
NIG H'T' II�\\ K 
H A L I FA X  D I ST R I CT 
o-e>i C) It 1 no u s<' ma! mg t he C'XCt oe that this 
;' o t me for cont<' t11  g ]! oolball 1s go mg on at 
nrf'SC' t though of <'OlllSc J ot of lhc ame qua! t} 
� n t h e  pre wnr day lt ckct will  go on m a 
ocl ficd form dur ng the fo1 thcommg season So 
" lw on 0arth should we hesitate about carrv ng on 
conl0sttnp: as far as JS p act1cablc I n  spite of t he 
call mad0 uy Lhe I ng for sold 01s n II of "' en the 
c � ble> rr en (ph) 1 call3 fit) cannot be spared to 
( c t c , , hiat o < S u c lv t h e  P rn0n along 
irh llC' tco old too ) 01 ng ph3 s cally 
fit &c arP en 1 tled to some form of mrlcl 
1 cc1eat1on aft01 t he 60 1p ro 90 I ours pc1 we>e>k so 
1 a 1 t t putt ng 1 01 'a wm 1 
N o \  then La i ds n c  t of H a l  fix cltstr et make up 
l o r  1 m u ds tl at  oO far is ) O  a1e concerned the 
otl �n t 1  Co1 l< t 1 al L>tkc place on Llw Saturday 
p C'Cf'cl ,., \' l t :\lon l ay 1916 and t h e  public w 11 
1 all}  roll cl a d s pport ) on as t st al I am >tell 
a ware thnt m an of 01 r local ba i d s  h a \  e g P\ ances 
(real or f t  1 c  cd) but C' e>iytl ng can be H'm hPd 1f 
) o v I I  01 ) 'Pncl e J c e l tat ' s to an ) our 
o J C' \  at  s o \\ Pd l<' dav c C>I ng F 0brun.1 ) 9\h 
Pcrsonall3 I feel sure that m a  y bcncfictal n.1tera 
t ons co 1\d bC' n ad0 w h ich "ould rr akc th� con lest 
an ( \ c n ,, 0 t ic 1 ot c css than it  h as been b<'fo e 
I am i ust gorng to dwell o n  on<' thmg winch h a s  
alwa) s b c p n  n sore <pot " 1t l borh the writer o f  
t hese iotcs a d other ba1 dsme i and then I shall 
do c T icfc.r to the appomtmcnt of the i udge 
o\.t o r p e\ o 1s  co 1 tests we ha\ e had excellent 
i u dg<' -"\f0"srs T '' <'S on N10J ol (t" ce) C f:ltott 
(t\\ ce) a i d  J Ord H rn1c No bctte J tclgcs could 
b0 prnd teed f om any\\ h c 1 c  as a l  t hrcP urn men of 
the high est mus c'11 stanclm0 a 1d rnl l gr ty How 
c er I alo ig \Ith others au u fLvour of a J ucln-e 
u J dges " ho >ere ot local n e '  Let us ha\e on t fie 
nf xt occas o a J udgc resident at lenst 50 miles from 
Halifax I !us I feel sure would g ve general sat1s 
fact o '  to a l and m my Ill rnble opm1on JS ce1 tamly 
the p opet J eth od to adopt I I no" for a positive 
fact that i o Jess than fo1 1 bands d d not compete 
at the !a,t contest o ' m g to a local man b0 ng 
appo ted as J udge Of co 1 se the p1 opet place to 
\ e>n t latp g 1P ancPs JS at comm tt00 mPPtmgs and 
I hope t hat all  the 17 ba nds n me>mbe1sh p will  
s0nd 1 cpre sentatr ves t o  headquat ter, on Feb1 uary 
9\h I hope to atten d mysel f and shall  certamly 
ma! e m 0  prcse ce fe!L r n  ma y m a tters Of cot rse 
I am a out and u tL ad o ate of tl c 6tJ1 Annual  
Contest tak ng place as ust al and I hope that fact 
ll co' e up a lot of my other fail ing• 
No th0n Kmg C 1oss I ee �fou1  t Southowriim 
l) kc Tumoio Chfton Sowerby Br dge Copley and 
Sim coat C a"\ ton Den h ol m 0  Ornnden Huhfax 
' 1ct01 a );01 la1 d Hepton°ta!J B nghouse 1ernpe1 
ancC' \\'yke Elland and Er cnclle) reu ember 
\Vednesday F l'blllar y 9th 8 0 p rn at tl e Rose 
nd Cm" Hal fax a s  there " II be In cly domg8 
"'.IODERATO 
B U R N L E Y  A N D  D I STR I CT 
I ha' e pt'Oposed more tlrnn o tee that the bands 
of Burnley and cl st 1ct s 10ul cl  h a \  e JO nt rehea1sal s  
ai d ha\ e lll\ 1te l a l l  or anv of tl e bands or bands 
men to the Bo10t n,h Band s practices I am sorry 
to say t here has been no response The necess ty 
en fo1 thPse comh ned Phearsals  is b00ommg more 
C>v oent f'\ l' l J  rlay �he callmg p of thP r0sP1ves 
u 1cle1 thP g1oup systPm 1 s  ho md to makP f i ther 
I i oa,ds 1 the numbe1 of bAnclsml'n and t will be 
t most <l1ffic dt t h m g  fo1 some to rarnc a band for 
ai y purpose 
I s ppose t h at if t he C01 pora hon " a1 ts the local 
bands for the  p a d  concerts we shal l  have some of 
these cle' er men who l a en t practised for mo t h s  
wa l t  ng to 10111 m " t h  some of those w h o  .have 
been ha\ ng reg ilar rehearoals 
� mcct m g  1s to be held sh01 tly bet ' E'Pn the 
represE't tat1ves of t h e  bands rtnd t h 0  Pail s Com 
m1ttce o the concert quest on Tl1c ba1 ds ''ill 
p obably be a sked a s  lo J10 v 1 hc3 are hkcl3 to be 
fixed by the time I he conce1 ts sl oul<l be,,m I fancy 
the quest10n will be a puzzler for most of them 
II P h ad Gooclshaw Band rn the Bun ll'y Co 
operative Hall  on R rnrloy Ja n ary 9th rhey had 
a ,,oo<l 1 id ence and the pla3 1 1g " a� 'ery mce 
B n ley Bo10L o-h a 10 boo! Eel for a cm rP t at 
r eadquarte s on S rnclay e1 e1 11,, Februn.1; 6th 
'lhc Nat onal Resen e Band h a \ e beeu out 
sc cial t mes JatPly m co meet on " t h  t he var 
:'-l elson h a' e yet u fa I ha lcl and rel earsal s  are 
be1 g kepL t p 
Bn 1 le; Catholics ditto 
YOUNG C ONrES'IOR 
H U D D E R S F I E L D  N OTES. 
I lea n t l  a t  t h e  H u<lde1 fie Id  Vol n tccr C01 ps 
Ba 1 cl a e to p:n C> a se1 cs of eoncC'1 ts l 'a nous 
pa ts of the cl str et cl ntn0 th c a mg " nter 
n onths The first of  these s to be J eld at Gnlca1 
<> 11 csda) <" P o- Feb1 rn lst  I! o obicct of 
hese co cC>rts s I unde1 stand pat tl} to I c0p t l  e 
me n tu!'stc l pa tly to raise money lo complete 
tllC' eq pment of tl e band ai d pa1tl fc r ielicf 
fu1 ds Tbo conce1 ts a f' to be m d<'r he >eble 
cl rcctors1 p of �Ir J T 83 kes l h0 r ra1 ks ha e 
bee ' some" �at de plcted b; t h e  c ll istment of some 
0f the membe1s rno Lh clar10nPt pla; c1s 'I hey 
ha P a strong brass sect o 1 r\llcl \\ hP1 the3 o-ct t h e  
\ acn1 c 1 0 s  1 1 1  thP clar oncts filh cl l p "l 1c} I hope 
tl e; v I soo 1 be able to do iht \ ood w 1 d ,  I I  be 
1 µood 01 dP1 
L nclley Ba d pln.30d o 1t a t  0 ll stmas a ] also 
as ,, then cus orn o n  New 1: cnr s J TI c; h a d  
a \ e y succes0fo] time fi ancrnllv 
�farsclei Band a l so " eut out a t  C hnstma ud I am t 1founPd that halt tl cir ta!  mo s we1e o-1 ei to 
H hd funds The solo co111d of the> b;nd h a s  1 1?c�1 1t ly i o ned t h e  3 5t h  Dul <' o f  "'Plhn ton s 
R0�11nc lt i:-
D ll � C l l >tma< l hapo0n <'cl to J ca1  the> H ud rler field Fne Br gude Band �t leas thev called 
th e>mse>l' es tlu Ji re B11 gaclc The1c <ot e a ho t a dozC' l of tl e 11 Had t llf'v b0cn a ufle b i o adf' m 
acho 1 the elf Pet co Id sca1rPl3 ba, e been m�t<' dis 
D <'!'a ble ' 1  he ba cl was of course p1 act call; 
cl banded some time before Ch1 stmas at d now that the e is no mor C h r  stmas pla) mg to do-­md no rno 0 money to be m a de-they , ill I oup Jooe hrn c cl sbanded ao-a 1 
Qi ce l Stieet �r 0010n Band '" rc m attC'ndance at 
th e To" n Hall on Rnnclav Jan nary 2nd (Inte1ce<­
s on DaJ ) 
Lmtl wa1te t 1 ned o t a o ood band at Chu tmas I hev nlayed fo the wo1 ncled soldiers at Royd s Hall Ho p ta! on Boxmg Da3 Their rnnl wer<> a ! DJost if not quite full  but I learn that t h ey had to ho O \  two 0 1  three mc 1 fiom oancls wl o \\l'l<' l ot play 1 g in 01der to fi l l  p tl e , acant pl ace Il bC'tt01 howe.e to bot row men ·"hen tl s ca n  le>� t 1 at0ly be clone t b an t un ont a poo1 band T V1 0 01 t uoc of tho rnembe1s h n.\ C' ccct th en! oted I am 11fo1 m0cl that the general mcc1 ng s to take p l a 0c ea I}  1 1  Fehruary 
[h1 b, t he \\ a} is about the time wl <'n mosr b a 1  ds " II be holding t hen general mcctmgs and t he outlook u ncaily C>\ e1v case " 11 I f<'n be 
fa ftom enc t mg ng Let us n o l  howe\ e>r be alarnwd �Jo,t band a r 0  sadly d epleted m n 1mhe s but mnch can be done b"I 1 " clP a> ake 
b u d  ' 01 l ng com1 utter to" a ds mnl mo- t 111 1rrs 
o alo g smoothh LN tl em t Ptll C'mb; that �a 
r a I ha cl can t l l  produce' oo l n us c p10\ 1ded 
ll paits arl' p10p1?rh a ran ncd 0 r cl 1tv is clearl...­
to rn d C' 1 h0 best pos,1blc u60 of tl P p escnr "eh 01w en c 1mstanc1?0 II l a1 Jn ng m musua.l t mes <�n cl  l aid n es pail l 1 lirlJ so fa1 as brass 
band u co1 CP 1 ed but tl at rn o ira n " ] ,  "Cl 
sho Id t do\\ and d o  nothmo- I t 1s l p 1 p a n d  
do 1 g Ll t 1s rnal e the be> of th0 half loaf 
Perl aps ' " cannot nm; hmld th<' shuct u 1 c  \\ P had 
plat  necl TI < 1 0t u� l ay the fot ndatrnns '0 t l  at 
"hen t h  s a\d I cloud of war I as 101lcd a" a3 a lcl 
peace i e  p:ns o ice a gain ve shall  b0 1 <' cl.,-
WE� VER 
l ast ng reputation is s0ldom acqt iro 
qmckly T t  is bv a slowe1 p1 ocess bv the pte 
vail m g  comm0nclat on of a fe v 1 cal 11 dge tlt<it 
true \\ Ot th s final l y  d scovcroo anrl 1 ewar ded 
-Dr Cwtch 
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C O R R ES PO N D E N C E . 
[ W e  invite c orrespondence on matter. of interest 
t o  b ands !}enera!lv but publication does not 
imply agreement on our part with the view• 
expressed by the writers Correspondents m ay 
use assumed names but in an c ases th� 
write r s name and address must acc ompany 
c ontrib utions as a !}Uarantee of !} O O d  faith ] 
shot r t ltc age1 t got put 
Dll l lS 
eu ca11 1cd 
+ + 
HJ BJ LLJ \ lJ 
10 TlIE EDI'lOR OF T H E  IlR..l.<S Illl.ND NEWS 
Su -Smee the contest I ha \C> ta! t 
1n 1 0acl11 g O\ et the '' i 1tNs lett< 1s 
[ ca n  at het f om thNn Bell< \ L 0 is w onh one 
contest 1 E1 la id 1 aclm t 1t 1•  0 1e 1tly looked 
fen a i d  to an cl I R,[ v 1 \ '  t1 v to b0 111 attencla ncP. 
(I  ma:i sai I h a  0 1 ot 111 ••ed t he 13 nnual for over 
th rty :I c a o au i ha' e put 1u an app<'a1 an co at C\ cry 
July Oont0st) I a m  of op 10 I a m  0ntit cd to 
v11te a litt le  -0n BC'lle Vu <' I h C'a 1 d C'\ ery band at 
thC' Sept< m be1 conteRt am! " ]1C' 1 tl10 las.t band had 
fo 1shecl 1 said to m:i s01 f i t  wa the worst cot test 
I had 0 c 1 art<'l1ckd J1 orn a mu;.1cal pomt of ' C'\\ 
Ve y f 1 of the band• en seen eel to l l e  the 
piece \\ J ('IC' the} based i hC' standa rd I am at a 
Joss to l 1 de t rnd \Vhen thf firnsh came I sa d t o  
mvsclf i o t  o n <"  <lf t he conductors h td n ado me eh 
out of t lw se 1 c  et 01 I t  " as f u l  of beaut} spots 
ln t thP'f' " C'Ie lcfc l mot cbed to a great extent 
a d  con d h t  c b�u mack a grea t  deal mon• o f  
It docs o t  sa} t hat a l an d  t l  a t  \\ n s  Belle \ uc 
1s tit  l ,t b Llld hy a lo 1g va) I l1a ;e hea1d 
0 c al ba cl" i o 1 pa l s  vh eh h avP v10n Belle 
\ t e  t het µ og1amm0s ' C' €' good 01 pfLpC but 
bad]) rPt de1 ed C L  e 11e a bn cl t iat ea l play a 
crood p og of mu' c that 11 sp tE'> t he 
a 1d enccs 
' I rnttu '" eh •a\ s " here ar(' the 
hauds of ul l l: ears past C\ Cl) band that put m 
a l appC'ara1 ce at Belle v u0 wa' a goo l <HH Al cl 
you l ad g e a t  d flic1 lb to £nd the w 111 e1 th 
pl a, 1 1 g was of •uch l gh ordN 'l wo o f  t he•e g eat 
me1 " h o l ed hat cls to fnP1C' hln c gDnC' to re t ai <l 
ma' t lw Ro 1 l <'St hg ltt l}  u pu11 llu•1 i:>< e al -0f 
thC',< ba 1 cls ha' e cl eel ' nit th I hope these 
bands " i l l  ,omc day 1 d 1 11 to tl eu past forn and 
p t  t I 1 a appeat ancC' at  B0lle \ uC' 
In mi opin on bandR of to lni h ln C' no tone and 
T compa " rhem to t 11 " h  ,tlC' bands by cun t r  1s• 
, th '' hat \\ C'  used to have lake such bt ds as 
ilT cltham :JI1lls Bacup Hortllc') De\\ sbm )  Besses 
Lt eds I o e Bat ie 1 Lmdley L nthwa1te Leeds 
Rad 1 ai K 1 ,., ,to1 Di! e \'I yke lempe ance \\ ykc 
Old Rothcrl am Borough Stoel sb1 clge Denton 
Old S lb tone Co1nho l 11e L1ttlebotough Pub I c 
Tocl mo1 den � 01 land and othe s I " onclf'1 l O\\ 
1ia1 \ bandsmen <'An sa' th<'\ have sat at  Belle \ uc 
an d  hea d fo t\  bat ds pla,, F o  m:i sel f I can •ay 
h uthfully Yes I ha\C' ' 1 th pleasu e Ji er} 
band C'ame l p <rmlui0 wit] 0 1eat detern nat on to 
v. Does t lw san o spu LL cx1�t to day I say 
l'lo 
Bands of to da:1 th nl 1£ t h e) ha \E' got a good 
cornet soprano euphonn 11 trombone tl1 s is all 
the} nee l T et me rai l 'u r attc> 1hon ) ou have 
got fmn good men b it what � bou t  the other 
t" cnty men 9 I ha\ " hca1d good cornet players 
play n,, a solo ai cl t 1e est of the band wande11ng 
about a1 ylio 1 and ani vheie It ah,a:i s put n1-0 111 
m m d  of l lw chollls o\ll wC' l I e sheep ha-_ e gone 
astray < '  eq one has hnJJPcl to his o" D way But 
1£  t hey i eturn t o  th e fold m t l1c l ast fe v ba1 s thP:\ 
th nl t h0v have do ie g Pat tlrn gs I can assure yot 
the man "I o plavf'rl oolo l no\\ s d1ff0 1 cn t  lo a 
good co 0t pla:yer t l s  krnd Df plu.:ymg 1_,, m u1der 
'' tth rcgatds co t he J dges at Bel le Vue I do 1 t 
hold m:i elf up to piss comn c h only 1 <11 e 
cl 1 rction tlrnt tlw:i a C' i 0a1 h a l  wan m1l ta1:1 
m Pn 01 fi om "0111<' tlrnat1 c 01 school of m usic 
Then s is a d1ffe ent 1 tE 1v ltD,,etl c 'I hey have 
e e1 L a u ,., ht 1 bia , ba cl b 1t expect t lw con 
d uto s to ,.,et a, nea 1 lhc st rngs a s  possible m the 
pp and a ff made 1 1 icco da ice with plentv of 
tone U 1tt l  '' e ({et that c 1 C'r get what the} 
" an t  
+ + + 
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nick {) 'I'1rr. 
tb,  ]< L�H 
t h a t  10 ' 1 1ttc n 
0 
h v  
t hat 
as! mg the vain conceited old 
He is too con�en at1, c fo1 
to adm t that tho public ( ot 
n 0 [ ) lll ge lC'l al \\ 111 Jl('\ ur 
bnnd, as m the past wo i l d  
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SOUTH SHIELDS AN D D I ST R I CT. ( ' U l l  retain th<' present, combination until then. t h<>y wjll bo there or thereabouts when the 
1,\'t. m<' l'rmind banrl secr<'taeies, bandma sters, fk·uision is given . [ j ust_ mention . this to dispel an,y 
and 1 hPir eo1 1 1 m.ittf'PS to ke(•p as optimistic as i s vam h.opcs that may bo rn the mrnds of last year � r E ··.nly txr.isibk d ttrir t" tlw world's  groat fight. <.l 11irontl'nts . .J:\lh! .. 
M 19 that am n�mcricall y  w. Paker
. 
Lhrou.gh J The Christruas season h as pas
.
s<'d sinco l ast l 1°';° �--h. ,.� sound arguments to bank thcir I "Tote, anc1 i uuderstancl th1' \.V hedock and Hao­.,ln 18011 1 c 'Tir''� "1'p" u�• �nd surely the public who 
I 
J iDgton Band h am made their calls upon their " Jp1•:L s 01' Sl p • • , , .. I .., . b . t' t '[ h l h f I '  support bands ,vill not w1thdt':i.W 11 ... �1!' Stt . sc;m ions > l lp[lor crs. . Pare t. i;-m rom a c 1stanco OtJ 
b<icause tho musical o:fflciont'Y i� no/; s<> highly I Cl1rls�ro�:; n!Qpllu!>· and nght wPI! they sou?ded . 
maintained. Koep a cheerful loo� ahead. Your 'J'h t• S:wcllmrh 'fowd Band .did . not .t.lnnk it 
<>fforts to m aintain the bands for I.he tJUrposo of ad1  bable to go their ro11: 1cfa this tun e, m conse­
w-. ·korning t.h<' return of o n r  " 'fommios "  will , 1 uence of LhP 1 11any de1na11dA that ha v9 PCf'IJ mad" 
I IX' wort ·li all the troublP and sacntices you may u pon Lhe imblit: owing _10 t h e  war. But, never • ·n<luri·. t h olcss, they Ielt. it their d u ty thaL Lhcy 8hould. 
M usic slt(luld n ot }w neglPcted on 1Jw grounds o t· s l tow tl1emsclvcs 011 Uhr,i stm as_ Ev<', aud .1
 under· 
{'(·onomy. W hPn tho boys com0 home crnw1:c•d 'tand they pla.ye<l a few itc111s 1 11 tlw puLhc square w i t h  hono 1 1 r  a.ud glory, rlo not IPt, thf' occasion to thf' a.pprccrntion of a. la rge n u mber of people . 
provP yom· lack of for<'sigllt. W hat kjnd ?f musio 'l'he ba nd also played Lil e Hu1 1 1 0  lJcfcnc0 Corps to 
did yonr sold1cL' bu1dsmPn ('n)OY ! Gn-e _the c h urch on Sunday, January 2nd. __ 
)}1'1'fNf'!1co l<> thPir choice. Put aside your whuns �'oclen's Band h ave g;vcn t wo concerts i u  Crewe 
a.ml fom:i es. a ml play to the' h eroes olr l a cy u am- T lwatre since I wrote last, a nd splt•ndicl audi en ces 
t.a 11ees tl 1 H �  w i l l  '" 'new your comradesh 1p. How g"1 ve t hn band a great rec<'pt ion . I hear thaL it is 
J w.ppy Lh< ·�- will b<' to know that you kept t lie V('l'Y probable that the band will pay a return visit. 
barn! tog«t.i1f'r (P'c·n with a struggle betimes) as. a i ll ;, [ arch ,  so Crewe banclsmf'n can look out for 
du Ly a lld obligaLiou to those who left to fight for another musical tr<'at. 
us, · to prPsenc onr frC'edorn and t.ho cause of On Su nday evening, .1 anw1.l'y 16tb, tho public of 
liberty. Fla)J(lbaeh hat! the pri vilegp, o f  enjoying l<'odc'n · s 
Examine your l ibrary.-A small sub-committee :B and in the Town Hall .  'fhe concert was pro· 
eould h olp the bandmast.or and secretary to searoh moted by the l'hil·h armonic f'-i0<·iety, and i t  was 
and define ·what mu sic is n ecessary for the the mo;t success.ful 01w they have <'VPJ' held . ' i 'h<' 
o-lorious event, and if needs be>, to purcha.se a now hal I was packed witl1 p<'oplc, and a, great n u  m bP.r 
�rock of patriotic compositions and a.rrangements. wer<' u nabl e to obtain admission. 'l�he hand gave 
A Fund for th<> " welcomes horne. "-All bands, a. magn ificent performa n ce, <uHI the vast audicncf' 
1 th ink, sho11lr1 start a fun d  to _ givp each soldier applauded in a clca.fen ing ma 11 ner ,  the universal 
bandsman a gift worth y of t.he1r . deeds, and the opinion being that Foclen'E have never been heard 
presentations to be given by surpnso after a SOC!al to such advantage in S<mdba<:h before. i:\[ dl!c. 
of som<' kind. You want t hese men back aga.m, Alice Tychaert and Mon&. Rene Van Grun (tw<> 
don't loso them for th P sa.kc of a few shillings. H elgia.n artistes) deligbt<id t he audience. and 
Be,.,..i n  i t  a t  once, a n d  t. h o  funds may aecmmulato provt"cl t o  b e  vocalists o f  t h e  highest grad1• : Lhe 
to ;nch a.n pxtent that the " grand a.ff air " m a.y be latter also contributing beautiful 'cel lo  so los . 
ou a vny Plaborate scale, a n d  make a n eYer for- I Pnduse a cutting from t he local paper w h ich I 
•!Ott.C'n imprl'ssion on t.he boys. '.rh ere will be, no hopo vou wil l insert in my not<'s, as I lrn<>w i t  donbt all kinds of fost.ivit.ics arrnngecl b y  t h o  loca l will be more than intf'resting to the many friends 
autho;·it ies, hut depend t tpon it, your soldier of ;,f,., K Fjrth, and I feel sure uhat all  bandsmen 
bandsmen will be your future members in pro- will join me in wishing h.im and 'h is wife every 
portion to wh at appreciation you show for them. happi ness. 'l'be members of Fodcn's Baml bavP 
Don't 1£',t it oo said t.hat you failed, whereas the prcsentPd ::Wr.  FirtJ1 with a suitably i 1 1scribed baro­
business band looked o•head and provicl<'<i for the met.er, wjth good wishe8 that his l i fp may have a . 
heroes, and won the a.ffeotion of ·their hea rts. How full measure of " fair weathei-. " 1'h<> fol lowing is 
t.hankfnl thev will bo thiLt their m usical hobby the local paper's report of the event : -' '  MatTiagc 
has l:ie-0n p 1·eServed. You have a duty to perform, of Mr. Bdw in Firth.-:M:r. Edwi n .Fi rth , the 
let it not ho said that the w ar has d estroyed t.hc popul ar cornet soloist o f  Messrs. Fodcn' o  reuowned 
only hobby some o f  the enl isted bandsmen h ad. band , '"·as bound i n  the bonds of matr.imony on 
What an Pxcellt"nt l ett.el' by �f'r. C .  Hartl ey. Tnesday, his bride being :M iss Doris •.rwemlow. 
'I'lrnro is foocl fo1· t hought, and what. I apprecia.te <'lclcst daughter of ;.fr. and ;.rrs. S. P. Twcmlow. 
1s his candom rp, bias when a competitor. It is 8pTingfielcls, Bradwal l .  Mr. 'l'wcmlow is a director 
«a.sy t.o ri'cogniw merit in ot;hns when we stand and secrcta1·y o f  )Iessrs. FodPn's motor waggon 
aloof a.9 disint.erestPd porsons. Snob le tters as :Mr. wol'ks, Elwort h .  'l'be ev<'nt took place q tti etly a t.  
Ha.rtiey's ar"' full  of sonnd argument., a n d  will . i f  t:J·1p Sandbnch \\Tesl<'ya.n Chnrch,, t•h<' officiat ing 
digPstcd, prove helpfnl wih0n W<"igh ing- up the f ' i<'rgyma11  hf'ing the ReY. A. l<'arrar. Tl1erf' were 
pros. and cons. of  asgoc.iat.ions anrl combines t'hat many pPopl c at the chltl"ch to witness the 
·havo rPfurmation .in v i <'w. ""rnmony. The> bride, who was given a way hy 
[ liad an invitation to the Salvation Armv hl'r fath0t·, wore a pretty costume of navy blue 
musical fo,;tival at the Newca tl<' Cit.adel. anrl T trimmf•rl with sk u nk , and h at to match. 1'h e  only 
t:an >LS-illW yOtl that public bands in competition bridesmaid was :\fiss Esba 'fwemlow, sister o f  tlw 
havp much to lea;rn, or shall I say practico, when bride. ·She also was a.trir<'d in a na,-v bluf' cos­
comparod with t.he friencliy, kindly appreciation tum{', a nd a black v<'l om· hat.  JI.fr. \\'in. 'Yatsou , 
of each band's efforts that I saw horn. Tf tJ11s of Earby, Yorksh ire, was t,he best man. and the 
spirit c.a.n be emulated by 1.:ontestin g  ba.nds, it w i ll �·eceptjon wa;; J ipJd '2t Spri ngfiel.cl�. The part.y 
bo all for t.he good o f  t,he cause. I enjoyed that moton•<l to a.ncl from the churnh. 'l\1r. and )lrs. 
musica.l f<'stival m uch bct.lf'r t.han I ant.icipatecl, :Firth were the recipients of many h andsome a11d 
and although the wa.r has hit some of the hands val u ablo preseurs. )fr. Edwin l<'irth comes frorn 
vN·y h a.rd, I ca n say truthfully Uiat S.1\ .  Bands J<�arby, Yorkshire, the sun of Sqm1·(' l<'irth. He 
of the north a.ro bet.tor technically tthan ma.ny of became solo cornet player in ::'vfrssr,_ Fod en ' s  
t.hP sr-cond class contestors. 'l'herc i s  room for Band abont seven years ago, and is a t  the present 
grN1t improvement, of cour,P. t'Sp('('ialty \V'i th the t i m f' on<" of the finest, if not t h<' flnpst, cornet 
sl idy glissando style of eome trom bone players. playf'ro in the country. He \has ca ptured a bout a 
O•·p1·blow ing i s  too preva len t, 't is trn c ;  but tho dozen silver cups, and almost one l 1 undrcd medals. 
good tone is aimost worthy of the best bands. The His reputation :s '" el l  known all  o>er the conntry. 
Jarp;o andi<'nco appl audC'd the eff�rts of the bands and w herever he 1)la,y5 he wins the admiration o f  
in i1. whole heart<>d mannf'r, w·h1ch perhaps co n - all. H is fat.her was a few years a go, a renowned 
chwod t-0 praisPwort.hy performa nces, although tlw hanrlsman, having been a member of the Bia.ck 
>tempos of t.he song select.ions w.cro vory wide of J )ilrn Band . Mr. Edwin Firth is no" a 111ember 
tho ma.rk, besidrs ooing too stl' ict and m etrono- of 'the officf' staff at th e works." 
mica!. Perhaps Flalvationists a.re n ot c-onvcrsant [ 1ns sorrv to hf'a.1• that th('. solo f'Ontcst wJ1ich with worldly folk song, and on t,hat account band- waA lwinµ· p·rnmot.Pd hy the Radcl iffe Hanel, had 
mastern should either becomP rrtOl'f' familiar wit.h to be abandoned owing to lack of entries I u nder · that class of music, or avoid it altog,.,thet-. stand.  Foden's wern to be represented by four 
W ithout being partial to any band I must sa.y players, and I venLuro to predict that these that. Ronth Shields S.A.  ?llo. 1 WNe m uch ' '  novic<>s " would have taken a bit of shaking off. superior in selection to any otbor hand. Good T qu ite •·xpecte<l t-0 see about a couple of doze11 tone, and marks of expression generally well < 'ntrjcs. 
observed. Precis.ion was exc�ed'i ngly good, hut 
accompaniments l acked warm feeling, t-00 cold- Fo<lcn's  hlwe t-hree or four q uartrttf' parties also 
f ]H<"paring for Pvents, "nd although the works possibly in the de,tormination to obtain Yery so t (bt"ing under Government control) must wOJ·k until accompaniments. The band se••me-d und or good 8 o'clock Pach evc-ning, and 5 p. m. Saturda.y, th e  control sf'nerally, except that solo.ists were m en am makin g  efforts to ke<'p t h e  band up to occasional ly t-00 forcible in obt.ain.ing oxpressivo C'onccrr pit.eh. It wo uld perhaps rather SUl'prise results on t·he one hand, or too tamo on the other, t.huso folks who think Foclen ' s  bandsmen are snch i .e. , working ·up of a cres. to an exagg<'ra!f:ed privileged pooplP, to drop into tlre bandroom cl i max, and a bruptly falling to a tame p i an o ; easy some evening ; 6 a. m. to 8 p. m .  at work, -th L'n turn grncfations to a n d  fro shoulrl be aimod for. I i nto practicc d irect from the workshop. Foden's merdy aclrl th<ise few remarks for t.h eir approval ! Jandsnwit know full wel l  they are only doing tht"il' or condemnation, and not for the ;ako of criti- dnty. '['hey recognise tJ1at work, manufaeture of eism. 'f,h e  band played a march, composed a�id waggom for transport and shells to sileuce the ananged b;v t.he bandmaster, �fr. l'Vfarshal l, and Gf't·mans, are of primal'y importance ; but thcv although not as original or jmpressivc> as some also rea l iso that no effo1·t is too great to keep UJJ o.f hjs previous efforts the scoring for a S.A. brass r,Jrn stat.us of the band as long as it is possiLie tu band wa.q very effect.iYo. I trust that upon the do so. I mention t.his as a sti mulus t-0 other next, occasion I shall be able to note furth er hands. • · Trott.er " says 1916 will be the !hardesL P!Ogross. cspf'cially from an expressive pojnL of .v<'Al' bands haYe ever faued, a 11d there is only one v1ew. wav t.o fac.._, it successfully. Look troubles in the S. A. bandB train their own players. and on t.hat fac·;,_ ancl  make up yonr min ds t-0 master thorn. account bandmast.rr8 h ave great difficulties in their 
way to kocp tho <itan{lard of mnsi cal efficiency to N E )fO. 
a modost degree of exoollency. War or no war, 
these bands atwnd to their rf'gu1ar duties, and 
when iLll is over and ;1<'.aco dt'C'lar·Pd, 8.A. bands 
wjJl not be found wanting. 
Tyne Dock S.A. also keep together remarkably 
well during t.he strifo, and turn out a good band 
generally t-0 all outdoor meetings, although some 
of their players are with the colours. 
St. Hilda Band arc keeping a. good band to­
gether, a.nd h ave had a spleiicl i d  responso from 
their patrons. Mr. Laycock is continually 
appearing at the various concerts either to entor­
tain the soldiers, or for their benefit. M r. Oliver, I 
notict>, ihas been playing at the J<:::mpir�, and was 
requested to continue for a longer period. 
'!'here's nothi ng doing just now amongst th<i 
bands except in th-0 bandroom, but I believe all 
are waiit.ino- pa6ently for a speedy termination of 
the war ; 
"'
then I am certain Pa.eh local will be 
roady to do justice to duty. VE.,"'CATUS . 
SAN D  BACH NOTES. 
I fool almost inclined to ask to be excused again 
this month as barnl news in my small district is so 
l i mited. I Jiad thou ght to touch on t.ho · Roch­
dale Cabinot M·eeting, " or at l east what it was 
my privil ege to glean from the one or Lwo snatc�es 
in la.st month's B . D . N. ; but after readrng 
" Trotter " I concluded t.hat " N f'lno " would be 
very small bee1' on this topic. ' ' Trotter " simply 
gets home with all his rema.r ks in his typical 
Trotterian style, and l eav<'s Yery l i ttl e> ground 
!or an .. one else to traverse. 
Th<' " corresoondencc which the Inst Belle Vue 
coJJtC'st arous-ed has been in sorno cases very in­
terest.ing, and clearly shows that this important 
event is not so decadent as somP pcoplo would 
have us believe ; and I sincerely trust that events 
in the eoming year will so shape themselves that, 
neither the July nor tho 8-0ptcmber contests w ill 
be interfered with. The tesL-picce l ast year mfLy 
have been of the easier type, bnt Messrs. J cnnison 
no doubt had good reasons for adoptin g  such a. 
test . Tlrny know their b11siness ; the,v knpw that 
bands wiere, in man!y cases, disturbcu lJy th€.' 
country's  call. They also knew that almost every 
band must have had its members working long 
hours, <'ODS<'qnPntly not able to gj vc so muoh t,ime 
ro prepnration for tho contest a.s in normal times. 
Therefore. they acted so as to meet what they 
considered thc difficulties with which the bands 
were bcscG. Let us hope t.hat before the next 
event com es round, that bands may be more 
settled (by bhe n'turn of peaceful times), and I a m  
confident that i f  Messrs. Jennison consider i t  ex­
]X'dient they will reLurn to the more exacting type 
of test-piece. 
But, h ore lc•t me remind thosA who so fondly 
desire ( ?) the difficult test, that 11ot h in g  will please 
last year's winners better. If the Sandbach boys 
L E I C EST E R  NOTES. 
Leice.5ter Club and Inst.ituto J3ancl gave their 
a nnual concert in Bond Street Institute on Januar" 
2nd, to a larg" rntm her of tJ1ei r  supportf'rs and 
friends. The bnnd played well ,  and the comet solo 
by ::v.Lr. A. Pollard was wel l  received. Mr. S. 
Brown conducted th<' band in his u ual style. I 
learn that the anuuaJ mcf'ting of this band will  take 
pla.ce shortly, and. by a l l  accoun ts . 1915 has been 
a good year in spit<> of the ·war. 
LcicC'stcr Imp<>rial took part in a parade on 
December B2nd, under the gnidance of their band­
master, Mr. S. I liffe. T leam that this gentleman 
has been down KPt.tcring way as solo co,rneL for Lhe 
Town Band. 
Ivanhoe Band ha.-<' been a littlo q uiet since the 
New Year cnme in. Tl1ey took part in a. pa1·ade on 
December 22n{l, along with 'everal more of our 
lo0al bands. 
Barrow-on-Soar hcacled
. 
a church parade of the 
C. T. C. on January 9th. The Chnrch Lads' Brigade 
also a.ssisted, and, aJtogPtht"l", ir was a smart tun1-
ont. 
Mountsorrel Brass Baud atrf'ncled service on 
January 9th at t.he 'Wesleyan C h u 1·ch, along with 
fho Vol unteer Training Corps. 
I bstock United Band held theil' a1mual meeting 
in tho bandroom on January 9th. 1915 has been 
one of .tbo most succe ssful years in tho history of 
the band, both m usically and financially. Mr. ·w. 
Baines was appointed $('('rotary : ;,rr. A. Wright, 
treMurcr ;  and �fr. J. Underwood bandmaster. I 
notice threo of their soluists won fi;st prizes in their 
rf'spectivt" sections in the solo eomest held at Coal­
ville on DC'cember 18th. when Jfr. J. Locker, the 
woll-lmown trombone soloist and band teacher, 
acted as ju dgc. 
Ibst-Ock Excelsior Band have been quiet for some 
time, but I bear that their esteemed bandmaster, 
Mr. Godfrey, h as called ·a mef'ting of all members, 
to consider what to do about having proper 
reh earsals or call all tht> instruments in. 
Wig�ton Temperance Band keep having •rehearsals 
under !Nfr. C . Moore, and do all they can to keep 
u.p a fair band until th<'il' other members return 
home from the front. 
Kibworth Tompcranc<' Band ha.,·e only a .fevr 
members lPft behind, but I am pleased to ]earn 
that they meet toget.her in the banclroom, under 
;,rr. Norma n  from tirue to time. No band has been 
hard0r hit tl{an this band through thP war. Before 
tho war it was one of the most promising bands in 
th i < d i cfrict. No doubt the sun will  Rhine again, 
boys ro H NETTIST. 
:\f, •ssrn. H_.\ WKRS & SON'R " EclipsP " Journal 
rn nl<L'S i ts du<' aopcarance, undeterred by t:he war. 
Particular-,; will be found on our front page. Our 
reaclprs know that anything i•sucd by Messrs. 
Ha wk<'s will be fir.•t dass in matter and manner. 
1 0  
P E R S O N A LS. 
M1 H E KERRY, now conductor of  the Newcastle (N S "W ) Band, one of the most promi 
nent of Aust1 al!an bands, sends us an interestm & letter and wishes to be rcmPmbered to all ola 
friends at home, and to his  old tutor Mr S 'laylor 
m particular }fr KBrry tells us that band 
membership is p10tty badly hit by enlistments in 
A.ustraha eight men bemg so lost from his own 
band But all the bands are working h ard to fill 
up vacancies and hope to be up to their form ag>atn 
H'ry soon We are pleased to hear that both Mr 
Kerrv and his son are proopcrous and happy under 
the Southern Cross 
+ + + + 
M r  JOHN F I NNEY, the well known composer 
and teacher is at hbert) to take up an appointment 
as resident conductor or to give fi111shmg lessons 
IM:r Fmney vacated t he posit10n he held until 
recently under a pub!JC authority owmg to readj ust 
ments of the staff bern g occasioned by the war 
therefore ]us present address 1 s  as given on page 3 
No need for us to commend a man like Mr F111ney 
-his abil1t1es and long experience as a band teacher 
am well known to all bandsmen H e  1s a man of a 
first class ab1ht1e5 and reliability 
+ + + + 
C A PTA IN W M  SHORT is no slacker 111 any 
iob he tal,es rn b and Our r eaders wil l  be p1epared 
to hea1 that Apollo bas <lonned the armour of 
Mars for the present {)mergency and is busy Hl 
the wo1 k of home defenoe His New Year \\ 1shes 
are 111 his usual cheerful s.tra.m ;May he soon be 
enabled t-0 rnturn to the role which IS more con 
:;-emal to ]us tastes, his warh1 e tasks completed 
+ + + + 
The many friends of Mr J C TAYLOR, band 
master of Crosfield's B and will be gla<l to hear that 
he 1s now , ery nearly well agam after t he &ev'Cr e 
accident '' hich laid him up for quite six months 
He tells us that he hopes to be able to return to 
I 18 employment shortly, and v. e are Hlry glad to 
h"'1lr that his complete 1eco\ er� is p racticall y  
assured 
+ + + + 
:Mr FRED EVANS tells us that he has now 
readv a fine Jot of new designs for 1916 umforms, 
and that bands will  find the U mform Clothrng and 
Eqmpment Co m t he forefront " nh new and 
artistic ideas, as m the past M r  E' ans tells u s  
that m sp1to of t h e  very serious rise m t h e  cost of 
wool !us Company secured the necessary quantity 
of blue cloths to cover then requirements for 
another se.a.son and clients will iece1ve the benefit 
of this exceptional ad\ antage 111r F W Evans, 
Jr has returned aJkr ten months in the trencheo, 
to take up a comm1ss10n m the 2lst Y.I1ddlesex 
Regnnent 
+ + + + 
M r  GEORGE BARLOW, of Olay Cross as 
a nother claimant to a B B N rnoord Ho says­
' I have been a subscriber to the B B N for 3'2 
years and I would not be without it 'lhe1e is 
not �uch room to beat M r  Bario" 's 1eco1d, but 
perhaps some veterans can go a few better 
+ + + + 
M r  J A M ES HINDLE l ate of Atherton 
l'€mpe1 a.nee Band and a ti ue blnc " bandsman 
writes from a camp in the South to tell us h e  has 
enlisted 111 the 5th M:anch€sters and is playmg m 
the , eg1m€ntal band Mr Hmdlo rells us that 
altogether 16 Atherton Temperance men havo 
enlisted and he is proud of the fact We con 
o-iatulate them and hope th<ey will all come back 
;afe and sound 111 due course 
+ + + + 
�Ii ANGUS HOLDEN i s  tourmg as musical 
dil"ect-0r of a ' Revue ' company, the pi 111etpal 
figure 111 wluch 1s iVI1ss Drusy Squelch the famous 
Yoikshne cornd soloist M1 Holden says that 
iVI1ss Squelch 1s playrng rnagmficcutly and he 
advises bandsmen to hear her whenever she appears 
1n their vic1111ty 11'.h Hol drn was himself a great 
soloist and one of our finest teacher- He h as 
won dver 1 OOO pnzes at contests, and thBiefore his 
recommendation JS worth havm.; and worth 
not1crng 
+ + + + 
"Niessis R S KITCHEN & CO the well l,nown 
Leeds band fu1 mshers, tel l  us that 1915 has p1 ov€d 
i he b€st yea1 they have expeuenced m the bu.srness 
the military busmess, of course, accountm g  for the 
mcrease \Ve ar€ glad to heat th1s, for the fiI m 
1s a reliabl e and an enterprismg one, and h as sprung 
up from the band i anks as rt werf' Mr K1t-0hcn, 
and b1s father before him bemg prom111ont ll1 
Y orkshrre band cncles all then lives 
+ + + + 
::VIr D AN HOD GSON says-" I am glad to say 
"' e  still keep a decent band at Hon\tch Old thanks 
to the grand committee connect€d with the band 
Some bru1ds got discouraged and gne up all hope 
1f they happen to lose seven 01 eight players, but 
when that happens to Horwich Old tlie committee 
amckly get IParners for the vacancies and very 
soon the band 1s out of most of the d1fficult1es " 
No bet1 er rncommcndat1on of a committee c-ould be 
written tha t  t n at Th€y do what they are elected 
fo1 wh1Ch is to keep the baud gomg, wh{l.tEH er 
liappons 
+ + + + 
M r  JOHN BEARD, who 1s "'nth lus rng1ment 
1n Essex, w11tes- ' The s+-rrng b1nd music give" 
"reat satJsfaction 1t 1s J ust the thing needed here 
I am as fit as a fiddle, but-oh for a good band 
contest r ' W ho sa�s there will be no contestmg 
after men ! Jk e  om old friend Mr B eard come :home 
agam 1 They will be simply 1 a.venous for it 
+ + + + 
Mr W A.LTER NUTTALL writes- ' I  am pleased 
with the ne\\ Journal, and I look forward to 
rehearsals " 1th m uch pleasure ·we ar€ booked for 
two concerts 111 Rochdale 111 February, and I hop{) 
t.o put lscha1kowsky ' 111 the programme ' We 
fool sure that hundreds of bands are bemg 111sp1rited 
in a hke m anner The band which w1ll not r1&e to 
the bait of £iesh and good m usic is  ia rarity, and 
fit to be buned 
+ + + 
Bands often ne€d tickets for conceits, socials, 
<'ontests, and many other functions and for most 
purposes rnlls of t1cket<;-numbered consecutively 
and perfmated-are i ust the thmg needed M r  
ALFRED WILLIAJ)l[SON who ad\ert1ses o n  page 
3 does business with a large number of bands fo1 
all sorts of band prmtmg, and 1s always ready to 
quote prices, &c , to any enqnncr }'[ake a note of 
th10 Mr Scc1 ctnry 1t 1s often difficult to get a 
.ar1et) of prmtmg locally 
+ + + 
'Mr H F,VETTS, the sucC€ssful Derby teacher, is, 
hke the rest of us, wIShmg for a retmn of peace 
(on 0111 terms of course), and a renewal of band 
actn 1ttes M 1  Evett's successes '1S a trame1 for 
contcots have been simply splendid and we hope 
that when peace 1s restored '.he will  be kept busy 
by ambitious bands m that d1str1ct 
+ + + + 
:\Ir JOSEPH E ASTWOOD, Hon Sec of the 
solo contest promoted by the Radcliffe P ublic Band, 
writes-" 11'.l y committee reg1ct that owmg to lack 
of entnes partly d ue to causes of whwh we are all 
aware they had to cancel the o lo contest 
1tnnounced for January 22nd for the prewnt They 
beg to t h1tnk the few entrants and to apologise fo1 
any 1 11con\ emence caused to them by t'he cancellation 
of the conwst 1'11e question of holdmg the contest 
will be cons1deied agam as soon as conditions are 
normal and the committee trust that the presen � 
<>ntrants will  then fa, our the promoters again 
We regret that t he laudable effort of the Radcliffe 
Band to revive first class solo contests has so far 
f Jed but we believe that the failure 1s largely 
d�:e to causes beyond the control of the players 
catered for and v; c trust the promote1 s will try the 
contest agam 1 11 better tunes 
+ + + • 
�Ir E SUTTON wntes-" Bandmg is very 
Uiet m Scotland J USt now A few wide a\\ake r d e fill mg then 1 anks with young players ?:�:n \i�: Boys' Brigade &c and they are do111g a 
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wise thmg There wil l  be enthusiasm m these 
young players, and the bands wi l l  benefit by it It 
wou d be a good tlnng 1f some small contests could 
he arranged to give these young ones mcent1v-0 and 
experif'nC'e I am dehght<'d with yom 1916 
Jou rn al " Mr Sutton 1s ught The bands wluch 
,u e fillrng up as above are ronewmg then ) outh and 
v1..:our No effort should be spared 111 encouragmg 
the ) oung pla3 e1s If 01 d1nary means cannot pro 
v1de contests, why do not a half dozen such bands 
co operate to hold a few regardle,s of cash profits 
The musical profit would repay the bands amply 
amatC'lir ban<l l am truly thankfu l I hear yo11 I MiddlPton Bo1ough Band h as got oovoral new a1 e se11d 11,; a patty to l 1therland, l\1r IV i lls 1f players to tako bhc plllccs of those enli sted about that i s  so good l 1 1ck to ) ou and a happy JSsue e1gl1t havmg iomed t he ranks tv. o of whom are out of a l l  your tro u bles with the Oldham Pals (24th ManohesLcrs) Good NorLh End aw quiet but thorn is always some a tt<'nrlances at pi  act1ces 1s tlic 01 der of the day thing sigmficrun alioui, such a state of affairs with :\I1rlcl loto11 way 8omcthmg to be thankful for 1-Ir the ' Bcsses of West Lanes , ' and I would not J 1ckoon 
be smpused if tJ10) turned out a sto1m111.; party G lodw1ck Band appear to be a.bout the busiest of at l,1the1 land the town bands thouo-h pl ayers hne to be bor1owed Cm [t<ll ation Band have reorgamsed, I hear, wh0n out on parade': l'J:i1s band b as io111ed up undci 1.I r Ha1r1s, and attached themsehe s  to the '"t h  the Oldham Defenco Corps They were out Vol11ntccr Guard A noble "ork, and one wh10h l a st Sunday on a march + + + + 
nit J c DYSON, <if Bnghouse IS e'1dentl� a 
man of ideas We hear that he 1s m akmg a big 
lut w th some of !11s bands m t he playmg of 
patuot1c music with scemc and other accompam 
mcnts Vii e do not see why othPt banrls could not 
l ikewise reple111sh t h e  funds and popularise them 
seh es by s1mila1 shows at then local muSJc halls 
If they do not know how to d o  it, Mr Dyson i s  
open to repeat his home successes with other bands 
rn other places J udgrng by prnss ieports, the 
bands refeired to have p10,ed most popular 
turns 
d e  SCL\ es apprcc1at10n , vVatcrhcarl Band has recently lost several members H r Leadbetter and his band of the Bth K111g s th iough < nhsting 111 local regtmPnts Th-0 yearly have gone from town fm an rndcfimte pet 10d n1<'ctmg was �Leid the oth0r week when the lhey will be much m i ssed by ' lunch hour enthu accounts we1 e passed and the election of officers took staots ' " 110 hope he w i l l  bo us successful elsew.heie place W cekly ielwarsals are bcm g regularly held as he " a s here lhern is  some talk of hav111g Sunday mornmg Hea1d Shorn Road out a fow clays ago, and they rehearsals on account of some members be111g on ar(' pla\ 1ng ' ery well !'hey ha\ c profited by the munitions and woikmo- ]ate tu1t1on of }Ii Greenwood ·w auld that all the Dobcross Brass Band is holdmg both a quartette bands could ha\ e a few lessons from p10fess1onal and slow melody contest on the 29th of the present mC'n It wo11ld make all the diffc1once to rhem month <It PlaLt Lane School I wJSh 1t e>ery b No ihws of
B 
syn1ty;ht,d 
TBanmeii; G�am, Ehorn �uccess ,,ncl feel sure 1t will be well patromsed 
+ + + + 
oroug 01 11 '"n ea ornug ow, c aps A little more f'nterpnse m our bands all round " e will soon :have the better weathe1 with us, buck would not be amios 111 thew da s Mr F RANK SHAW wntes-' R eadrng the up ) 011 c,m all do a bit fo1 the Red Cross Funds ) t:!aw Se1g cant M aJOI Hughes, of the Fourth the Bardsley Bro.Hs Band I ha' e not heard of for some 1t1 ticle <>n Park Programmes ' m )Our Janua1y 
1s.uc I fell to mu6mg on bygone events and 
brought to m111d one rather comical (now) affair 
that occurred many yBars ago The committee of 
fae Ha nfax l'emperance Band acting upon the 
suggestrnn annually given m your columns re 
sending to supporter, a prmted cncular prepaiatory 
to Christmas pla) mg, prepa1 cd a leaflet, embodymg 
a list of 15 p1ecos and askmg the recipient to select 
from the said list the pieces he prnferred \Ve had 
sent out 23 of these and had caiefully planned out 
our route so as to oo able to get a l l  v1s1tsJa1d \'f possible) while daylight l asted At our tlllr ' ea! ' 
the gentleman came to the door with the lcaJlet m 
his hand as soon as we struck up, and asked for 
first one piece and then anoth<er until we had played 
other day He was Jiome on leave He looks time \V hy not nm a quar�<'ttc contest a.t the ram and well Told me he met Mr Burleigh on C:h urch Institute YJ:r R-0bcrts Your last one was !us wa,y :home a success every way 
I n  conclus10n for I m ust catch the last post, and The S !\. Band has done much useful as well as  
th e  w1 fe wants to go to bed, Jet me remrnd all  charitable work dur111g the war and �ems to be and sun dry that 111oody, Yianners Opera Co are g<>ttmg on its  legs agam One hears t hat a lot of at Kody s Theatre and 1t i s  a fine opporturnty i ts  former members have donned the Kmg's (and ohcap) to get the youthful aspirants m u111f-01m terosted 111 ' real ' music Nol\ , you ' t.oo old Shaw Band pla:ved select10ns of music at a lecture at 41 men th1s 1s your chance, and Jf you avai l  concerL �t Beal Lane Co operative Hall Shaw on � ou1selves of 1L, you wil1 do good for your bands, Satu1da1 mght, January 22nd 'I hey had a splendid and delight the heait of audience, who appeared to thoroughly en1oy the 
C H E SH I RE BRED play111g Y.Ir Gordon Lawson, solo cornet, was m 
fine form, while tlie new trombonist M r  Davey 
w,t.s qU1te a success doing remarkably well 111 the 
B O LTO N D I STR I CT. 
e' ery piece m the hst The express10n of our faces 
as time wore on, and still he asked for more may 
be better nnagmed than descubecl If at any time 
you prmt this, an<l any of the old p lyer\ of 3o \'\ he1 e are the great and wonderful solmsts we )El!lr• ago see llus, I' l l  bet th<ey have a
l 
aug 1 0\ ei; hear so much ahout 1 \'\There arc the men who find it Tha;t gentleman got no more prmtec mrcu ars I the Belle Vue pieces too small ? \'\'here are the (We would bet t hat the gentleman refe;red to got I player, who want somethmg big and top-:hole to his l augh thore and then -Ed B Il N ) play 1 Where are they when they get a chance to + + + + choose their O\\ n piece and show us how much they }1 w E XLEY says bandrn"' is very qmet m 1 ca n  d o ?  W here 9-only echo answe1s " \Vhere l ' 
th� 1harnsley district 'I'he cau� is the war, and I Radcliffe had to oancel their contest because they 
Mr Exley th111ks, with us, that when we have a ihad not enough ent11es to make a contest and 
achieved a victorious peace bands will  be busier 1 they could not put up money to nothmg 
than ever But 1 t  behoves bands to be as ready as I I was sorry, but I can t pretend that I was is possible for that time The bands which have d1sappomted We hear a lot of first class talk, but all to do will find tJw engagements gone by the I that is about all we do hear from the<e so called time thC'y get ready soloists Hern ''ere better prizes than any of them + • + + eve1 pl ayed for and th€y lud away because the J G DOBBIN G t _ ' Herewith renewal Radcliffe lads wanted real playmg for the brass )fr '" wri cs 
lt ha If Radcliffe J1ad offered 10s and a dozen t m  m edals of my B B N au bscnption for ia ) ear 
d b 1 • rnr playmo- any httle d1tt) they would have been been especially mtcrest111g of law 'i:'<Ju ou t eo> cro" ded up with 50 or 60 " artists, ' bleatmg av. ay have the 11otes on the l'cntre Contest, and I 1thul� mto the small Sabbath ham s 'I'hey would ha'e that rn J 11st1cc to the performers i t  s iou v. obbled through ' Alice ' and " The Lost Chm d ' 
' Halev{' "  'elect10n M r  Buckley (euphonium) played ' La Somnambula ' as a solo though l !have 
heard him m better form on prev10us occasions 
He did well for al l  that One docs not always feel 
up to concert pitch especially m these times 
Tak11 g all mto oons1derat10n, Shaw people might 
congrntulate themselves on haVIng such a good 
band together 
Hope Chapel Boys L i fe Brigade Band 1s only fair 
at present and o;hort of players Some of t:he 
players appear to be fallmg off This is hard Imes 
for Bandmaster Snmnomte 
'lhe Temperance Mil1ta1y keep pretty well 
togetiher, although at about half its normal strength 
Tiheir hon membefo' party was recently held when 
an enioyable t ime was spent The band, under Mr 
Harry rndham, also played selections recently at 
the P S A  service held at the 'Illmperance Hall 
The live bands would be well advised to go 111 for 
the L J '!here t s  a fine l i st of good thmgs well 
su 1ted to the capacities of a.JI 
SEY.IPER P ARATUS 
be stated that sol01sts were handicapped 
h
by ( would somebody did lose it for good) , and the rest, tl10 prnno bemg very sharp Ihe result was h at with t he rroat stop al! out and pretended they were S P E N  VA L L E Y  A N D  D I ST R I CT. many of the players were l!uite unable to get t etr domg o-i:at th11ws ' mstrumcnt5 up to the pitch of piano and, con I " " 1 , I ery good Play111g pro' ed futile But when £8 m good hard ca0 l was offeied "or Spenborou!!h (ot:hcrw1sc C lcckhcaton V1ctor1a) scq uent Y' some ' I 1 tl d 't t f t T h  � d Pianoforte accompamment to solos is a step m t.he some rea P aying rey aren m n  up or i ey Band are rnthe1 qmet for the moment an not 11.,.hL dnection but care should be taken to see v.eio afraid to show u s w hat we all know-that qmto up to f ol! strength The) have i ust held 
t h�t t he iano is  tuned to correct p1tcl1 We learn thore a,i,e not half a dozen fan good soloists m the then rrenernl meetmg The report of the officials Li 
p 
d it would be wel l  for content field lwo or three of these did enter, I a m  told <hawed a loss of about £ 19 on the )ear's workmg, Y expt enence, anh t bea this nomt m m111d and ' e1 y l ikely the) f11ghtened off the big talkers "]uch 18 not bad considering the cncumstances pwmo ers everyw ere o r r , 1 �,. D R b t l don t blame anyone r n  this case , 1t was J ust '' B L1t \\ hat s the use of rubbmg it m 9 Whut e sc )(r nLtrk Saville 1s secretary agam, 1.1. r  o e r  s 
nushap, which should put us on our gua1d rn can we expect 1 Haven t I been saymg for years treasure1 and Mr Collier president Mr Collier 
future I that the bands �nd the players and the conductors said that, cons1de11ng the cond1tio11s, the band was + + + + \\ eie gettmg small and v;eak on small and weak to be congi'ILtulated on 11av111 g done so well 1 ca,t m u Sic 'Y'i hat can be €xpected from bands wJ10 financially They had done a great deal of patriotic Yrr D T EVANS tho secretary of t lC gi bw as they talk compelled a contest like New \\ Ork-gratis, of course--0therwise the adverse annual Easter ];isteddtod at 1\iountam Ash, \\htch B i'°i n hton to c01�e <lo " " from the standard of balance m1 glit ha\e been less, OI even non existent pos1t1on he has filled for 21 years, tells u s  he was L�hengnn " to ' Bohemian Gnl ' They had n-0 cauoe for iegret about that deficit, nor extrnmelv :;orry that the band contest could not be I l'he R1tdchffp, fiasc-0 has shown the difference any cause fo1 discouragement earned out this year Enquiries sho\\ed that the bct\\een thfl players of to day and the men of 'l he TemperancP. Band I S  at a loss for means to bands were too depleted to make the conte<;t
, 
an tlmty yearn ago Thirty years ago Radcliffe would 031 ry on the band They (th ml,s rto help of other assu1ed success As the Cottage Hospital is lar,,ely ha\ e harl to ref • ont�l"" l have scon Sf1<'0nd and band ) wcrn able to k• ep gomg 111 mder to tr3 dependent on the proceeds of this annual eisteddfod tlurd cornet players play and win at au vane and rna!,e u iangements for the fnture But -its contnbut10n to the hospital averages 
1 t4f0 contests And I have <;:e n  pla) e1s plav au vane apparnntly they could not see light a11ead for they annually-the committee could not nsk an un 1 e )  almost at s1gJ1t am now closed do" n a gam success We hope to seo this  fine contest restored Once I went down '"th the band to a C\fidland Wyke am low 111 numbers but the) are a brass uext 3 eru and as successful as it has been over contest-we d1dn t wait for conte-%s to come on ban d agam Tt is  the qmctncss m t]Je " off "  season 21 year> I o u 1  door,tep then , we went after tliem \Ve found that keeps iholdmg Wyke back, I thmk Every + + + + when we got there that there " as a solo contest also snmmcr sMs a spurt and ever) wmter a slacken111g " e  v;ould direct t'he attention of all mterested on the c1t1<l, and \\ e  were mad to thmk we hn,d not down '!hey are not alone rn this unfortun{l.tely, bands to the letter of �Ir JAMES N U'ITALL, p1 cparod for 1t I told Ned Hold1tch that 1£ he there are many othei bands 111 the same phght secretary of Irwell Spr111gs Band, which 1 s  pubhshc<l \\ouldn t have a go at it my old BB should ha\ e 'l'he Wyke men know ( none better) thnt no big on our ' correspondence " page Mr N uttall a try Ned was game He could play solos (real 1 band was ever m ade or upheld on those ]mes, oo I mviles all bands who are mtere"ted 111 their own solo�) b) the hour from memory but that was no suppose t'hey can't help themselves "' elfare to a meetmg at R o0hdaJe o n  Saturday, good now because he had no chpy to �' e to t hk Clifton show Pd better pluck than theu neighbours Febiuaq 26th But we need not onlarge , our J udge It looked a bad case, w 
B
en a n  N ea ,�trued by sticlnn rr to theu Christmas and New Year obJoot 1s to ensure so far as we can that no reader me \Ve l ad J ust had our
d 
an
h
d 8"8 ,
a
B
n 
i ounds-and a-ot then reward 'I N ll'  1 tt sc-veral h�d brought it to rea m t c tram y "' 
d t t misses _, r utta s e er N d , d I " th , 1 t:h , Ba d Bri g  house Temperance aie a ' er ismg cancer s + � + + gum e sa1 , ere s a so o i n  e n 
30 h I t t t h  II b cesslul ' News " It v.as ' La Bel le France " Ned had for J anuary t rus ey WI e sue M r  J HAGER the �1:1dland teacher, sends us a ohance of ten mmutes >\ ith it, and then he went I ha' e i ust seen their rndor t dnd bal d�l shb:l
���� a pwturc postcard, ' "' 1th the query ' What do you on a.nd won 1 " e  didn t let chances shp m those 1915 The 1 epor
b
t 1d gof rek m g,
 aho d��pite the think of my horse ' ' At first "e thought he wao days There s many old contestors know that is a she<'t
J 
pro' es 
E
n. an °
d �
0\1 
ers �d �11 the year a general at Lhe salut111g po111t, but we learn that truo <tory " a r  1avc a cw potm s o 1e go • , he is bandmaster of the Herts Yeomanry Band o\.nd hem's Radcliffe ooen huntmg for months and work111g Congratulat10ns Yir Hager s Jetter was as welcome as it was enter can' t find a dozen to play an an vane each I And Ra\ <ensthorpe are , ery qmet, unless I have missed trumng H i s  brass band and contest111g enthusiasm ,,t New Brighton I heard one of them call himself somethmg 1s  undimmed yet " How well ,'  says lie, do I a " vutuoso ' 1 <\.ny band who will send m e  a line "111 be gladly remembei my first VISlt to B€lle Vue I was young, I say agam it was big musw that made the big noti ced and shv when l got to the B B N Room I wa, players 11 ho arn no more Now, anyone \\ho can Are v. c  to ha\ e an3 contestmg this yea r 9  overawed b y  t h e  gathermg o f  cclcbut1es I found wobble throuo h ' Ora Pro Nobis " thmks he 1s a CROTCHET there and would have gone a1rny u nmtroduoed had soloist Prete�ds, I ought to say That they didn't not '!'rotter spotted me He owned me as one o f  o-o after t.he cash at Radcl1ffo prnves that they ihave the frater111ty, and took me m ' We can quite ;ome doubt about themselves behe' e mm He is not the only one whom I Bosh r Don't tell me it's t:he war If Radcliffe " Trotte1 " has taken 111 Glad to see Mr Hager I offered a fist fnll of cheap medals for a slow look111g so " el l  m k haki melody ' (yes slow ' 1s the wmd for them) next 
L I V E R P O O L  DISTRICT. 
wc<'k the ' solmsts ' 11 ould be there by the score, 
with thm1 " tummies " decorated like a c heap iack 
JC\\ellery shop and much talk "oulcl there be of 
the great victoues they had won 
On Saturday, February 5th, 1916, al l  roads for The grants for park music are d" mdhng As I 
bandsmen will  lead to L itherland, where takes said last year, t:hc " economists ' are making the place the greatest band quanette contest of thew most of then opporturnty The resolutions o f  the 
times \\ ho rn gorng to take the beautiful Boosey �fanch<e.,tcti Parks Committee appe a r  t o  aim at 
ShJJelicl and whrnh local band shall ma.\ e the1I o-ctt1 11g musw cheaper Ha.I f the cash b knocked 
bonourable name 111sc11bcd o n  the now famous �ff bands aie to rr1ve two performances m different 
' Stanley C hallenge Shield ' ?  I paAs on same da� {I wonder 1f tllf'y Wt]] be given 
Stanley is a name to conJme with, and 1f, when double pay for double ·wmk) , chmrs are to be 
this shield hao run its race as r egards contestmg I €ncomaged (because hlley are cheap I suppose) 
and han"'S r n  tlie baiomal ihall <Jf the famous Ohous have not the expenses of a band and are 
family I�om whom it deuves its name, what satisfied wit h  the new experience as then PfY 
.;i eatei honour can those bauds, whose names But to sa.y that chons a.re effectn e substitutes or 
thcieon are mscubed, ha\ e than to th uk that fo1 bands 111 a park is tommy 10t What bet\\een the 
aces then names will l n e and be a household eoonom1sts and the goody g-ood1es the wbold batt;r w'::iid w ith our grand nob1htJ And 111 the will soon have to be Ioug;ht out agam an an s 
seemingly fai d istant days when peaoe will bo bad better be careful they are not helrRJ°T
tT'l•
.?R111g declared, and the band boys come home agam, that about ' 
what an honour for the band "ho c a n  say to then 
b1  ave comrades ' bovs, we \\On the Stanley 
Shield 111 the glonous year of victory, 1916 ' It 
1s w-01til mak,ng a bold bid for and I wJSh the 
best party e' ery success 
O L D H A M  A N D  D I ST R I CT. 
You will all be sorry to hea1 that M r  W I he Coi poration of Oldham :has decided not to Gilbert of Rushworth Contest fame, has had a engage any of the A rm y  banch this next season rather sei·1ous breakdown .caused, I belre\ e; One is hopeful though that bhe locals may stand a tl1rmwh t he strenuous wmk entailed 111 his depart good chance of gPtt111g engaged m order some\\ hat ment " through shoitage of assistance, and an to repleni�h thc11 depleted exchequers T reasmers abnormal amount of work 111 fitting out bands 0011 do little without the ' nccessar} ' \"\ e should (mostly regimental) with 111st1 u ments _<\.t the w<'lcome, too, such bands as Bcsses o th' �Barn, time of w11t111g I am able to sa) !ih at M r  Foden' s  Shaw, and I1 well Sprmg" and the Gilbert 16 p1ogress111g satisfactorily, and hopes to Droylesdcn 1li1htary Band the latter of whrnh is  be at his post agam shortlv penhaps the best �ateur military band we have for Ed.;e Bill are find mg 1t vei y d1fficult t-0 get a miles around full rehearsal owmg to the11 men woikmg all I t  seems very unlikely that banrl engagements 
hou1s As railwaymen they are all doing their will be plentiful tlus next season B ut, no matter 
bit and we must hope for better times shot tly If there be the will  the1 c is  alwa) s the way of domg 
I �m glad to hear t hat Mr E dwards, Edge Hill 's  somethmo- t-0 ra.rne the wmd Sitt111g tight and 
ge111al secretary is gettmg better of his illness grousmg ';11 the time will spell " stan at1011 " 111 the His 111fi11enoo 1s considerable 111 that quarter, and end, ro now 1s the time to be shapmg at domg no doubt has affected the attendance of the band somct.hmg tangible Jf the next season 1s to be a 
!\.1gb,11th still keep in the l imelight The y sut:cessful one 
played at a charity concert recently and although A few ba11ds were out at Chustmas anrl New 
I could not spare Lime to go and hear them year The "waits ' were brave souls to woathcr 
J udging by the programme they m ust be 111 good the elements as they did, and a miserable tn e they 
f01 m A 1 ai e, good, sto1 m111g lot aro A1gburth I m ust have had until " reckomng time, ' w hen Good luck t-0 'cm doubtless all would be se1 cnc It is really Had a lettm [1 om Ktrkdale th1s month, \duoh surpri s ng how the scent of " rhino " fetch<es them 
I h ave handed to the Editor for publication, and A l l  the b mds round about arc more or less aho1t 
for which I thank their hard workmg secretary, handed Proba.bly the " g10up111g "  of eligible 
Mr Wills I am sorry 1f  I have c<>used !um a young men will call for further sacnfioe There a.re 
moment's parn but I gratefully appreciate !us quite a number of bandsmen wearing the armlet at 
closmg words If I have done any good for any the present time 
B R I ST O L  N OTES. 
I m u o t  apologi-e for not .. ending m y  usual report 
dunno the last couple of months, and trust I '"I ] 
be pa�doned when the reason JS stated I have been 
srn1p]y tied up to my busmess owmg t-0 bhe war, 
and qmte unabl<e to get about to hear the bands or 
to get news of t hem Howe\er, I am now agam 
free to roam about a bit to collect what httle n ews 
18  to be got and so far as I can IJ'fither banding ihas 
been rn a deplorable state m this district 
ln all  my expeuence I have no' ei failed to hear 
m fo1mer years quite a n umber of bands play111g 
out at the C hnRtmas and New Year season vlSlbng 
then patrons But this time I did not notwe a 
s111o-le band out though I sought for t hem exten 
n �ly W hy rrentlemen " as t!h1s 1 After the S 
' " d I forceful appeal of the E itor, too 
I am o-lad to see some p10opect of 1 m pro•cmcnt 
and I thlnk that 1f someone would run a solo and 
quartctte contest t he event would p10ve a valuable 
tome and 11 ould buck up aJI the bands 
Your articl e  ' Save the Bands " pointed out 
exactly w hat " e  should do Did )OU wnte it 
specially for u s ?  A contest would bung bandsmen 
into touoh with each other and then manre little arrangements for mutual help might be mac e 
I ha\ e had news to 1eport flom one quarter, 
whwh ts that th€ rnstruments have been called m 
from B ristol Excelsrnr (late Hall of F rnedom) Band 
owmg to financial arrangements not being earned 
out 'I !us 1s hard luck on :Mr Manley and !us 
band " ho ha\ e had a tc1nble struggle to CX'!st 
They' would have pulled thrnugh had not ce1ta1n 
people ratl1f'r unfanl:y pulled the strmgs T he 
Bn to] g<'ntlc-men 1espo11s1ble might have been a 
btt more pcr"1stent, scern!! t hat the band have Jost 
15 men to the colours Howevei , the break up of 
Exccls10r '' 111 build up some other band 
Kmgswood Evangel havmg all their men engaged 
on unportant GO\ ernment work are, perhaps, the 
luckiest band 1 11 the d1st11ct T hey a re keepi n g  
together splendidly a n d  should be heard oftener 
foi o-ood bands at� 1101\ very sca1 cc The usual 
parndc, are beml! done, but no more, so far as I 
can hea1 Now }fr Smith, keep us moi e  rn touch 
'"th good playmg-lest we forget 
Kmgswoocl To\\ n under }fr :\Cartin h L\ e got 
the11 111st1 urnents from store and are mak111 g  an 
cffo1 t to bughtcn the neighbourhood I h eard 
them play111g ve1 y " ell  one Saturday, assisted by 
illends fi om Do" nend 'I hat is  it, boys-help one 
another 
Downend Brnss and R eed Band are kept busy 
The Colliscum Trnmmg Corps are roakmg a lot of 
calls on this band and I question 1f they would 
have taken 1t on had they known so much would 
be asked of them The band Jms a Jotllney of 6 
miles to all hoodquarter parades B ut, havmg 
taken it on, stick it boys, like B ritons 
Bristol Temperance find difficulties cont111uing 
owm o- to more mon Jommg the Arm;r Are play111g 
for St John's Ambulance, and do111g their usual 
Sunday parades Trust they will keep pegg111g 
a"ay 
Bristol Victoria have passed through a rathCI 
trymo- p<>rwd bemg minus tho services of then 
ba.nd.;1a ter F i rst, Mrs Oozens was very i l l ,  and 
then Mr Cozens, but, thanks to careful n urs111g, 
both have recovered Tho committee had great 
difficulty 111 keep111g the band gomg but now iMr 
Cozens i s  back good practices are the rule once 
more I hear they have lost solo cornet-a bit 
rou"h at such a cr1t10al time The general meetmg 
has <'he<>n held and 1915 was iepo1 tecl to be the oosi; 
year financi a l l y, they have ever had I soo they 
have some new faces in the 1anks, and have some 
young lads m hand Play on tho Green on Sundays 
and get well supported 
Whilst takmg A. w alk one Sunday, I discovered 
quite a mce little ba.nd at St Annes 
Brislmgton Ath let1c Tra111111g Corps are still 
advertisrng for a few players and are gcttmg qmte 
a deoent band together Are busy with parades, &c 
No news from Bri stol E ast/. Crofts End, Argyle­Hrul, Bedmmster, or B ristol i:;outh 
\Vo have had plent) of mil i tary b 1nds 111 the 
d1stuct lately, but their players a re fed up with 
them, and m any are v. islung themselves back Hl 
the old band ' So may t:hey bP soon 
iBlUBTOLI.AN. 
D E R BY D I ST R I CT 
I can assure you, Mr Editor b'hat to :hear a local 
band parade <lur streets other than the Salvation 
Army would be somethm g  out of the ordmary If 
the bands of Derby will take my advice, they will 
advert16c the fact whenever they mtend turnm� out and so give us warnmg, rn orde1 to a> 01cl 
shocks If it 1s customary in F l anders and else 
where to i cceive unexp{)cted German shells, please 
do not give us similar effects without some warrnng 
But to some of u s  w ho are in the know-well, " e  
are not afraid, particularly i f  practices are an:i 
cr1ter10n The sorry feature of the whole s1tuat10n. 
1s that few if any, local bands are 5€ekmg for ne11' 
blood for the future players, to carry on w he n  \\ e 
6hall e1th€r be old and grey or passed away to 
another realm 
Oh you dozy sleepy-v. hat shall I cal l  ) ou ? 
H a' e you thought for one moment of the result of 
such il l  advised actions a nd method s ? True man:1 
have JOrncd the A rmv but tho boys :have not gone 
yet Instruments are ]{l.y111g idle and no mcome 
commg m, whereas youths under m il itary age could. 
be biou.;ht m as lea1ners to take up wstrum<mt� 
and make an attempt to fill up t he gaps 'l he) 
would also be {!, somce of mcome to you Is 1t 
possible that some players of some years standmg 
obiect to the mtroductrnn of young boys ? If eo, 
let me honestly say what I thmk they are They 
are cowards and unpat1 otic bandsmen They who 
perform such work, of course have never been 
learners O:h no, not at all T hey were so 
intelligent and so mighty big that they 1mmed1atel:i 
played the mstrument whon 1t was given to them 
and no" they cannot lower their d1gruty by playmg 
at the side of a learnm I Havo they so soon 
forgotten th<e1r m fant days m band l an d ?  lt 1s  
regiettable that there m e  men of t h i s  type, and to 
such I say it 1 s  time they reasoned with common 
scn se not only for themselves, but also for the sa.ke of the band111g world of which they form umts 
Derby Town are h av111g few and poor practJCC" 
Even the cracks are feelmg the p111ch of war, and 
the rest are as silent Perhaps it 1s  because th eir 
annual meet111gs are not held These aw essential 
Ii the bands have not yet held them it 1s time 
they did, if only to discuss the b€st way for putt111g 
then houses 1n order Let the qui et member, u; 
\\ell as the comm1ttccman, know every fact and figure about the band Have confidence 111 all and 
111 one another li the balance 1 s  oa the wrong SJcle 
then candidly face the s1tuab-0n as good l3r1t1shm s 
would do :face it bravely, and anange to rect1h 1t as soon as possible If the conductor or the man1tgement, secretary, or president have failed t-0 
carry out thmr allotted tasks then the facts should be made known to them, with a view to alterat1011 
Let me add 111 conclus1m1 that we have had a military band 111 our midst, "hwh also gave a fan concert m the Adboretum one Sunday afternoon 
It was the band or the " Navvies' Battalion ' attached to the Middlesex Reg1ment-28 or 30 playe1 s I heard tl:cm a few tunes 
I hea1d casually t ha t  the railwaymen are having another meetmg (perhaps befo i e  these notes '3.l'll" publ1shed) u the 111augmat1on of a Rail waymen , Band Our old friend }fr }�vetts 1s spoken of by many to be a likely conducto1 if thP meeti n g  turns out a success , still, th111gs a10 111 the balanoe yet Good luck to you radroadeis If grit 1s 1tnythmg you have it and will gd it with my friend Evett• 
I am sorry to report the death of Mr John Chas Ball (of Ockbrook) H e  d ie d  on December 23rd and was buried m Ockbrook Churchyard on December 28th Mr Ball was well k nown and highly resp€cted 111 Derby and d1str1ct He playe<L the flute, and was band sergeant for many years 1n. the Derby Volunteers \Brass bandsml'n 111 bh1• d1st11ct knew h1111 also as steward of the Derbyshire t\gr1cultural Society s contests from the bcg111nmg and he was always anxious to assist 111 every good movement and any desen mg person Irresp{)ctn e of any cons1derat1on oxcept the need for help He left a widow two sons and one daughter to whom I tender the sympathy of Dmby district bandsmen 
D E RBEIAN 
C O N CO R DS A N D  D I SC O R D S .  
C 0 N C 0 R D  I A writes - " The Northw1ch Adela1do B and of which Mr Eustace Wood rs condm tor mok your advice and kept up their Christmas playmg as usual and the people showed unmistakeably t hat bhcy wet e glad to hear the band Although twolve of the bandsmen havo enhsted and are on service, those left behmd stdl played very well, and were complimented by then friends and supporters The band made a donation to the British Red Cross Somety from the g1fL" 1 ece1ved and are now very glad that they kept up the old eustom of playing appropriate m usw tbrnugh the town and d1stuct 
BL A.CKBUR� BR !\.SS AND REED BAND­:\SSOCIATION -Desirous of givmg an imp�tus to bandmg 111 Blackburn, M r  R Robinson sccreta1y of the Coronation Band, convened a mf'<'tmg representatn e cl Blackburn bands to con s1der how the mte1 ests of the l ocal hands could bo furthered Some tl11rty band officials and bandsmen attended and as a result of d1scus•10n an Associa t1on was formed under the above title The followrng bands have iomed, v1z -Blackbum Coronation, Town, Old, Pubhc, "\Vesleyan M1ss1on, National Reserve, Gmde, a nd Wilpshire Bands Each band \\ill be represented on the Association by bandmaster secretary, and two memoors and 1t 1 s  confidently believed that ways and means' will  be found to aidvance the proficiency of all members and to mcrease thP1r mterest rn ba.nd111g Th; oilicci s were elected as follows -Chairman ;}fr Osborn (N at1011al Resei vc Band) V 1ce-Cha1�man Mr Bundle (Coionatwn Band) : Treasurer, Mr' Bleasdale (Pubho Band) Secietary, M r  R Robmson 12a, St Peter Street Blackburn , and the mectmgs wil! be held 111 the Coronation band room 
:>!Ir J TUNSTALL, the secreta.ry of the }fo1ley J uvemle Excels10r Bra<;s Band (founded OctobC'r 13th 1913-boys and girls) w rites-' For the oonefit of the ieaders of the ' Brass Band News ' a few pai ticulars re this umque band might be ac�eptable }fr James Isaacs late soprano player of the Lee­::\IIount Brass Band, 1s the founder and bandmaster He 1eceived little encouiagement from his musical friends m this venture and relymg solely on ITT.is pupils' 111telhgence, and their desire to succeed he pe1 seve1 ed, and his reward is a, lllghly respected' and popular band I t  might be argued that tl1e 
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When the BANDS go Marching by . 
� 
You may be sure 
many Instruments, if 
not the whole O utfit, 
have come from 
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ll'irls are t here for show, but such is not the case ; 
ea.eh girl is the mistress of her own i nstrument, and 
'Performs with skill and ability. The band is entirely 
:tel f-supporting, and is certainly making a name iii 
musica l .history. For so young a band the class of 
music they play is cei·tainly a revdation, as the 
following list will  show : -Selections : ' �orma,' 
' Gems of Scotia, ' ' Cambria,'  ' A  M ili tary Churc h  
P.ara·dc,' &c. ::i1arches include the following : ­
' Slaidburn, '  ' March at Ease, '  ' 'l'he Wanderer, '  
' Distant Greeting,' ' ·Belphegor, '  ' The Flying 
Dutchman , '  &c. ; also a choice selection of dance 
music. The following engagements were success­
fully carried out during the past summer : -Wood­
kirk Gardens Gala. ; Labour Demonstration at 
Morley ; Bradford Labour Party' s Annual Gal a ; 
Birkenshaw Weslcyans' Chor.a.I Contest and Gala ; 
· Clayton Workhouse Ann ual Inmates' Treat ; Tonge 
Unionist Ga.rden Party and Gala ; Bradford Irish 
J�oague Children' s  Sports and Gala ; also two en­
!l'age,p:J.ents at Roundhay Park, Leeds. Sacred 
concerts were given, and were a success both from 
a musical and financial sOO.ndpo int . Truly a 
n1coessful season tfor so y-0tmg a band."  
SCRIBE writes-" Goodshaw Band .held their 
annual social and d ance on Chri8tmas Eve. It was 
"' great success, the place bein g absolutely packed. 
' The b and is in good shape, and Mr. A. Owen will 
have a fine combination unde r  J1is baton for the 
principal contests of 1916. L ast year Belle Vue was 
missed because of the immense amount of work the 
band h a d  in hand in connection wi·th the sale of 
work, but next Belle Vue will p robably find Good­
•haw in evidence there again. " 
V. T. O. writes-" The Volunteer Training Corps 
at Staines has formed a brass band, under the 
direction of Bandmaster W. Sanders. ·Members of 
•everal local  ban ds whoso ranks have been depleted 
by enlisting have joined the new band, and a really 
good combination is the result, mustering 24 
players. On Thursday last the band provided the 
music at a whist drive and dance in aid of the band 
funds, at the Town Hall. A fine company of 200 
.. ssombled. Commandant Robinson expressed his 
gratification as to the result of the evening. The 
Ri�ht Honourable Sir Edward Clarke, K.G., P . O . ,  
i s  l::lub-Commandant, and takes a keen interest in 
lhe band's progress. " 
TALLY HO writes-" Just a lino to rep-0rt the 
doings of the l'entre M usical Institute Band, under 
the cond uctorship of Mr. A. Evans. Too ban d  
.are doing remarkably well considering the present 
crisis, having no less than eighteen o f  their men 
gone to the colours, some of whom have been 
wouruded. The band now stands wibh ruineteen 
members, and are busy at the 1916 .Tournal, ' L·a 
Reine de Saba ' being a great favourite, as also is 
· The Huntsman. '  '!'heir conductor being a hunts­
man himself, knows exactly what is required. On 
the 20th inst. , the band held a quartette contest, 
which was a vBry successfu l  one, both musically 
.<1nd financially. There were twelve -entries for the 
quartette, and 37 for the slow m elody, and every 
man turned up. The decision caused some li ttle 
excitement through a fe w mistakes i n  awarding 
the special prizes. The band �have given valu able 
servi ces to welcome the heroes who h ave returned 
from the trenches, also to the Volunteer Training 
.Corps, ci n  which the conductor holds the rank of 
pl atoon commander. T'he commi tte e  are doing 
the ir utmost to bring the band back to the form o f  
the o l d  Volunteer Band, and with such a capable 
man as 1Ir. Tom Evans, their genial secretary, 
something good is bound to be the result." 
M r. GEO. A. FULCHER, bandmaster -0f the 
Southend Gospel Temperance Band, says-" I 
onolose a copy of o u r  sixth .annual report, which 
[ trust yon will find i n teresting. " We do find it 
so. The report is a or edit t-0 all concerned. vV e 
observe that the band .has raised £ 78 5s. 6d. for 
tJ:ie Rod Cross Hospitals, havE> distributed 
£7 14s . to other deserving oauses h ave cleared 
the balances on instruments and 'un iforms, and 
-0arry forward a small bal ance to the 1916 accounts. 
Fifteen men have enlisted from this band and 
yet they have eighteen playing members. 
' 
This 
1s a grand record, interesting is too m ild a word 
for it. }fr. F ulcher is keen on weld ing together 
.aJl the bandsmen of the district. in bonds of 
sympathy, and to break down the barriers whioh 
separate bands unnecessarily. To that end h e  is 
o rga;msrng, monthly social meetings, and t h e  Nat10nal Guard Band (late Southend Borough) will 
be his ban d'.s guests on February 9th. This is 
an idea whwh every district mi ght adopt with 
much advantal'e. \Vo are p l eased to see that Mr. l!�ulcher stan as deservedly appreciated for his 
spl end id work. The . band and friends have just marked then- appreciat10n by presenting him with �' hal'!d5?,m.e oak clock. We heartily commend the social idea, and hope other bands will adopt it. 
RETFORDIAN writes-" The band of the 2-4 
East Yorkshires, under. Bandmaster Wm. Sharp, of No'.th Shields, a.re doing splendid work with the 
regi.ment, "'.·hich is at Retford, and is now quite an 
111 st1tut1on m the .town. With a most capable lot 
of men , l\T r. Sharp is  able to give very fine pro­
grammc.s, tho mPn (all enthusiasts) therefore h aving 
a really good time . " 
��. C HAS. H. WILLS, secretary of Ki rkdale 
Public •Band has written to " Chesh ire Bred " as 
follows : -;-" Bein g  a regular reader of the B . B . N . , 
and particularly of the column which you subscribe 
1 could not help noticing you r remarks re the abov� 
band. I feel that they are given in a friendly spirit, 
but you seem to 
.
be lamentably lacking in your 
knowledge of our circumstances. Briefly, let me say 
that we h ave lost 15 of the members who composed 
our band prior .to the war, and also several others 
from vanous causes. Our engagement list has been 
meagre and some of our members have not acted 
as they s.h?uld . . In spite of all thi s we have kept our ba:id m existence, . held on oo our conductor, 
and fimshed .the year with a balance i n  hand. More 
could not be expected. Vve had our general meeting 
last week, wit)i 18 members present and 4 absent, 
a.nd . the una.mmous vote went in favour of con­
tt_nmng as usual. The re are still one or two 
d1£1:erences to �e settled, and I have every reason to 
believe they will be adJ usted beforo a week is over. 
The ' band of brothel"S " will once again be au fait 
acco:npU. In concl':'sion, I must say .th at although 
at times (and ospec1a!ly last May) i felt somewhat 
!hurt at your .references, they .afterwards had the effect of buck mg myself an d the members and I 
am very thankful to you for the interest y�u have 
taken. " 
P R I N T E R'S I N K. 
vVe are j u st passing through the annual meeting 
season. About this tim() of the year a large number 
of annual reports and balance sheets reach u s­
Lhey com-0 thick in January v n d  February in each 
year. 'rhey arc not intended for publioation-their 
interest is mostly local only-and 1f  we gave space 
to them we shoul d have room for nothing else. 
B ut the bands only send them fo1· our perusal, 
because they know we are i nterested in their doings, 
and they like to show us that they conduct banding 
o n  business l ines. Sometim es one contai ns a n-0w 
idea, or an old idea .dressed afresh in a striking 
manner, and these arc the ones whieh we often 
would l ike to reprncluce if space permitted. 
The report.s are very cli'versified in m atter. 8-0mo 
·are very complete and int.ercsting in their account 
of th e  band's work during th e year recorded. They 
say h ow often the band has met for rehearsal, and 
state the average attendance.  They say how many 
en gagements have been fulfilled, and call special 
attention to any e ngagement. which is, on the face 
of it, a testim onial to tihe band's efficiency. They 
careful ly en umerate al l  the charitable and patrio tic 
services rendered, and (this year) they do not forget 
to record their Roll of Honour, giving t.he names 
of enliste d  members. These bands prepare their 
report on the assumption that the general public 
do not kn<Jw all th at t.he band does. The band 
intend that they shall know, and that the band shall 
be appreciated as a valua.ble public inst.itution. 
Those bands are always ready to serve a good c.ause, 
but t.hey take care that good work done i s  brought 
to the notice of those to whom they look for 
Sll·pport. 
On the other hand, some reports are altogeLher 
pointless. They merely say that " the band h as 
had a good year, and has always been read y to help 
deserving causes. Therefore the committee hope 
to have a oontinuance of your kind support. " That 
is about the t-0tal pu rport of doz-ens of reports 
which Teach us, and as we know somn of these 
bands have been quite as active as some of the first 
mentioned class, we wish to impress upon them 
that it is ·a big mist.ako to hide their good deeds 
under a couple of .dozen words which mean nothing 
in particu lar. We know the oauso of thcs(} 
meagre reports-we have " been there." Those 
bands assume that Lheir friends know of all their 
good work , and that it woul d  be a waste of money 
to set out and print what ev·cryone knows. That 
i ;  a mistake . 'l'he public ·have short memories, and 
the best plan i s  to assume t h at t.he public do not 
know, and ta.kc cme thai; tJ10y shal l  know. The 
band played at tho Cycl ists' Carnival, and the 
Cyclists' Committee neUed a nice sum for the Red 
Cross or other charity. It is only due to the band 
that the public should be told that t,he band o n  
tb&t occasion helped t h e  fund b y  pl aying 
gratuitously-and so on. It is a m istake to think 
that the public know these things, or to let tho 
public be uninformed. And >SO on. 
And the " get.-up " of thBsc reports are as 
diversified as t.he contents. SomD are merely 
d uplicated by some process ; evidently they arc not 
circulated large ly. Others arc pri nted in various 
ways, some evidently consideri ng cheapness rather 
than effectiveness. Some arc got up spl endi.dly, 
and, whilst wo do not adv-0cato extravagance, we 
certainly think that a report well printed OH o-ood 
paper is a sound in vestment. It pays to sho; the 
public that the band consider themselves of some 
importance. 
\Ve strongly urge every band t-0 considei- the 
value of a wPll-sbated report, the importance of 
printing it tastily, 4lnd of d istributing it widely. 
Along with the report goes the balance sheet, 
and ther e  is a considerable difference in the way 
the se are displayed, as regards compl eteness, frank­
ness, and general effect. For instanoe we find some 
which do not make <"nough of the ba�d's charitablo 
work. They merely make a small footnote of the 
fact that the band collected so-and-so for certain 
charities. A n other and smarter band gives it  
prominence by including it i n t he debit a nd credit : 
Collected for Red Cross, so much . 
Collected for Soldiers' Comforts, so much. 
And on tbe other side :  
P·aid to Red Cross Society, so much. 
Pa;d for Soldiers' Comforts, so much . 
That is correct and legitimate ; at the same time 
it is  making sure that the public grasp the facts. 
As to frankneoss, we can assure bands th1tt 
rightly or wrongly, tho public view with suspicio1; 
a sum which foll-0ws tho vague affix " &c. " Often 
t h e  &e. is added thoughtlessly, and w ithout need. 
In some Dascs it is used to cover up items of doubt­
ful legitimacy. I n  •any case, the public look with 
a doubtful eye upun it. 
Somo balance sheet,5 do not bear out the 
a ssumption t h at the band is firstly and mai nly a 
society for the study and practice of music. How 
can that assumption be maintained by an item 
" l\{usic, £ 1  10s. , "  i n an account running into 
hundreds of pounds ? We h1tve seen salaries and 
fees t.otalling £ 120 i n  the same column as " M usic 
£1 10s . "  \Ve need not comment further than t<'i 
&ay that there are sure to be some wbo will ana.lyse 
such expenditure-and not to the advantage of the 
baud. Othcrn, we should say, show a different 
aspect ; ono aecount now before us shows " l\1:usic 
£11 13s. 6d. " The s ame account shows a.n item of 
bandsmen' s ont of pocket expenses and trave lling 
expenses, £ 56. That is straight and pla in · a 
thoughtless " &c. " needlessly added would spoil 
'
the 
effect of it altogether. 
�Ve will leav.e the subject now (though we haven't fim�ed 1t) w ith an appeal to all bands to mako 
thoIT annual r eports worthy of the band's work 
and t� se: that them is the_n �o �alse ecouomy 
rcgardmg_ its production and dlstnbution. A l iberal use . of prmte1"s ink is a pa.ying thing in any aood 
busrness. " 
M I NOR ADVERTISEM ENTS. 
20 words 1/· &d. for each adllitional 10 words. 
Remittance must accompany advertisement, and 
reach us by 24th of the month .  
For Box ad dress a t  o u r  Office count six words, 
and add 3d. for for.uardina 11:: replies. 
BA.RG.A.INS.-You will alwa.n :ftnd the Best Barga.ins at. .A.. HINDLEY'S, Nottinrham. See 
last ll&ll'e. 
C RANGE OF ADDRESS.-E . F. WOODHEAD, Trombonist, at liberty. Open for engagements 
as 'l'rombonist or Bandmaster.-7, Coronation 
A Tenue, Hyde. 
("10 �NET B-flat ( Jijgham), Class A. Silver-plated, 
J quick change to A, and echo attachments. 
.Perfect condition. Fittings and leather case 
complete, £4 10s . Bargain, appro<al.-" ALPHA," 
Chingford, Evesham ltoad, Reigate, Surrey. 
M USIC S'l'AN DS W ANTED.-About twenty, Second-hand, heavy pattnn, foldi ng, in good 
t·ondition . . -1!,IElI,D, Secretary, Littleport Town 
Band, Httleport, Camb s. 
S OLO HORN, G-TROMBONE, and CLARIONET PLAYERS W ANTED.-Good men only. Apply 
-W. SHARP, Bandmaster, 2/4 East Yorks. 
Regiment, Hetford. 
W
ANTED.-BAND�IASTERS &; B A N DSMEN 
to write for NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of 
our Renowned Optimus Band Instruments. 
SENT FREE per return. 
DOUGLAS & CO.,  46, King'• Ch'bers, South St , London, E . C. 
MR ALBERT LAWTON, 14, H.lDD'llNH.U.! ROA.D, .1 I•ElCJISTER., is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS A.ID ADJUDIC.A'l'E CONTESTS. 
FOR R EAT,LY STRON G ,  SERVICEABLE and LAST ING BOOK COVERS. There are none like WRIGHT & ROUND'S. March Books, 6/· per do><. ; Selection Books, 
O/· pe•· <iozen. 
THE BANDMASTER� C O U RSE 
is  now arranged in Six Yearly Grades, as below :-
1.-Theory ; Brass Instrumentation ; Elementary 
Harmony. fee, £3, 
2.-Theory ; Harmony ;  Elementary Counterpoint. 
Fee, £3 11s. 
3.-Harmony ; Counterpoint ; Composition (Elem.). 
Fee, £3 17s. 
4.-Counterpoint ; Composition. Fee, £4 ss. 
5.-Counterpoint ; Double Counterpoint ; Com­
position. Fee, £4 13s. 
6.-Counterpoint ; Advanced Harmony ; Com-
position ; Arranging (Elem.). Fee, £5 1s. 
Fees payable in advance, quarterly. 12s. per 
year extra is charged to Colonial pupils. 
N.B.-Each pupil receives i ndividual attention 
and ex]l!lrt guidance. Over 1 ,000 papers to select 
from. Higher grades in preparation. 
J U BB, Composer and Postal Specialist to Bands· 
men, Bishop's Stortford, Herts. 
THE PLAYER� C O U RSE 
is a series of pamphlets for Brass Instrument 
Stude,nts without a teacher. Each point is fully 
explarned, and 50 or 60 exercises given-some in 
duett form for use with a teacher. 
No. 1-Breath. No._ 2-Tongue. No. 3-Lips. Nos. 
4 and 5-Tone Buil d mg. No. 6-Low Notes. 
Sixp.ence each number, or the six for 2/4. Colomes, extra postage, 6d. 
The Bandmaster's Harmony Papers, containin g 
Rul�s and 60 Exercises for Self-tuition. Nos. 1 and 
2-S i xpence each. 
J U BB, Composer and Postal Specialist to Bands­
men ,  Bishop's Stortford, Herts. 
S TAYLOR, Bookseller, Newsairent, and Tobaooo­• nist, 38, H_jgh Street, Huoknall Torkard. for 
BAN D  PHINTING, STATIONERY MUSIC PAPBR. Jilasy Theoretical Works to suit Bandsmen, Tutors, Metronomes, etc., try TAYLOR, Hucknall Not\e �11 W. & R. Speoialitie11 kept i n  stoo'k, al.0 Brass Band News." 
CONTEST COMMITTEES, please send your orda,r1 for PRINTIN G  to SEDDONS, AHLIDGB 00 KETTE.RING, the Band Printers, who will Prlalt your C1roula,rs chea.p!'r and better than any 0U1er :ftrm. ,We prmt ptact1cally all the Band Stationer:r ueed m the country. Being bandsuien ouraelTet, we know what band.II want, and lay ourselves Dilt to fill tha.t want. 
CONTE�T.8 are commencing, and to 11e111n obtamrng the beet results it i1 imporianl that you ha.<e your Band Instrument• overhaulecl 
a.nd repaired by a thoroughly competen' firm 
Messrs. R. J. W AHD & SONS, 10, ST. ANNi 
�TREET, LIVERPOOL, whose business was eaY.b­
hshed over 110 years ago, are considered to Dt. 
�e cheapest, most reliable, and neatest repair� 
rn the tr�de ; they make a speoiality of Engra(f.j!I 
and Platmg, and all bands desirinr ABSOL 
SATISFACTION are strongly recommended to 
aend a trial order to WARD'S. 
GEORGE POTTER & co., 
ALDERSHOT, 
Military Musical Instrument Makers. 
" DRU MS" a Speciality. 
Please write for Illustrated Catalogue. 
11 
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T H E  
seasons Grc�tings 
With Sinceirest Wishes 
FROM 
JAS. CLARKSON 
(UNIFORM MANUFACTURER) 
20, GT. RUSSELL ST., LONDON, W. C. 
TO HIS FELLOW BANDSMEN. 
Wright & Round's Special Offer. 
lflir YOU MAY SELECT 13/· WORTH TO SUIT YOURSELVES FROM THE LIST BELOW FOR S/- :­
CORNET SOLOS CAir Va.ries), with Pia.nofo.rte Aceompa.niment, 1/6 ea.eh. 
Rule, Britannia, a master work . . .. . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
My Pretty Jane, the favourite . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
A u l d  Lang Syne, grand . . . . ... .. ... . . . .. .... . . . J. Hartmann 
Conquering Hero, splendid . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
Robin Adair, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... .  J.  Hartmann 
British Cl"enadiers, capital solo . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Tom Bowling, splendid solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Diploma Pol ka, grand . . . . . . . ... . . . . . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. S. Cox 
Bessonlan Polka, a rattler ....... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
N ew Star Pol ka, immense . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Dr, Hartmann 
I ·Dreamt I Dwelt, fine .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Peplta Polka, briiliante . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
She Wore a Wreath of Roses . . . . .. . .. .... .. J. Hartmann 
Men of Harlech, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Russia, magnificent easy solo .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartma.nn 
Mermaid 's Song, a maaterpiece . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .A.. Owen 
lmparlal Pol ka, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
My Love Is like thci Red, Red Rose, best ... W. Weide 
Una Melodie de Cockalgne . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
Pilgrim of Love, easy . . . . . ... .. . ... . . . . ..... . . . . J. Hartmann 
De Beriot's 7th, Air, varied ... arranged by H. Round 
The Farewel l ,  Irish Air, varied . . . . .. . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
The Thern, on the Song, varied . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Little Nell,  on the Song, varied . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Harp that Once, Irish Air, varied . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Wiederkehr, Euphc>nium or Cornet . . .. J. Hartmann 
Watch on the Rhine, magnificent . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
Banks of Allan Water, very fine .. . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Old Folks at Home, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
Crand Polka Brl l l l ante, " Fadore 11  .. . . . . J. Hartmann 
MY Old Kentucky Home . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. J. Hartmann 
Drink to Me only, magniftcent .. . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Civa Me Back MY Heart Again . . . . . .. . . . . . J. Hartmann 
Goodbye, Sweetheart, grand . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . A. Owen 
There is a Flower that Bl oomet h, great ... F. Branu;e 
Her Bright Smile, gran d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  F. Brange 
Sweet Spirit, Hear My Prayer, a beauty ... W. Weide 
La Bel l e  Amerlcalne . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . J. Hartmann 
OORNE'l' SOLOS (Air Va.ries), with Pianoforte Accompaniment, 1/1 ea.eh. 
Fair Shines the Moon, Verdi.. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .  H. Round May-Bell,  original Air, varied ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R.  Welch 
The Chal lenge, Weleh Airs, varied .. . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Brightly C l eams our Bannar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Hound 
La Balla Franca, Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Minstrel Boy, capital .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
H ae Luck, very popular . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round Scenes that are Brightest, easy . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Sunset, original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer An nie Laurie, a champion solo .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
'twilight, original Air, varied . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer Death of Nelson . . . . . .. . .. . ... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . Braham 
You'll Remember Me, beautiful. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round CuJus Animam, sacred . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Rossini 
M y  Normandle, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round The Hardy Norseman, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Ar hyd y Nos, very pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round The Blue Bells of Scotland, very popular . . H. Round 
The Ploughboy, brilliant and easy . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Homa, Sweet Home . .... . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Switzerland, pretty and pleasinu; . . .. . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer Thou Livest In My Heart, brilliant ... Fred Durham 
St. Cermains . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . ... ... . .. . . .. . W. Rimmer Oft In the SUiiy Night.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H. Wriu;ht 
Rustlcus, splendid shine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer Rocked In the Cradl11 . . . . . .. . ..... . . .. ... . . . . T, H. Rollinson 
T h e  Rosy Morn, very easy . . . .... .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . H. Round Nelly Bly, champion solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Chambers 
In Happy Moments .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. H. Round Peristyle Polka, magnificent.. ....... W. P .  Chambers 
Wiii Ye no' come back again, easy . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round The Mocking Bird, a gem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  J. 8. Cox 
V Iiiage Blacksmith, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W<iias 0 Lovely Night1 a beauty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... H. Round Bonnio Scotland, easy .. .. . .. . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round The Carnival or Venice, pretty . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
I mpromptu, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Chambers Snap-Shot Pol ka, easy and showy . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round 
The vacant Chair, fine .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H. Rollinson Son11:s without Words (9 and 30), .... . . . . .  Mendelssohn 
The Ash Crovo, easy and good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round I n  My Cottage, grand succ.esa .................... H. Round 
Huy a Broom, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .  H. Round When the Swallows homeward fly, grand . . .  H. Round 
Trumpet-Triplets Polka, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . H. Hound When Love is Kind, Tery eaey . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . .  H. Round 
Jenny Jones, easy and pretty .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Klllarney, Cornet, Trombone, or Euphonium . . . Be.lfe 
Alica where art Thou, song . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Yankee Doodle, Trombone or Euphonium .. H. Round 
Nazareth, Cornet, Trombone, Euphonium . . .  Gounod Santa Lucia, lovely, charming . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
The Champion Pol ka, brillie.nt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Idle Days in Summer, famous solo . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Last Rosa of Summer, eplendid . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. H. Round O Cara Mamoria, beautiful, ebowy, eaay . . . H. Round 
'l'BOM:BONE SOLOS, 1/1 ea.eh. :a:orn or SOPRANO SOLOS, 1/1 ea.eh. 
Premier Pol ka, brilliant . . . . . . ... ......... .... . .. . .  H. Ronnd 
Long, Long Ago, beautiful and eaay . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Men of Harlech, easy . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Death of Nelson . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... .... . . . .. ... . .. . ... Braham 
CuJus Anlmam, fine for 11acred eoncerts ... Roeeinl 
The Rosy Morn, the favourite . . ... . . ... . . . ... . .  H. Round 
The Vil lage Blacksmith . . . . . . .. . . . . .... ..... . . . . . . . . .... . . .  Weiu 
Home, Sweet Home, very good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Roun d 
Send Forth the Call, grand solo . . ... . . . . .. . . . .  H. Round 
The Mlnstrel Boy, excellent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Robin Adair, easy and ebowy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
A l l ee, Where art Thou? (sonu;) . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Blue Balls of Scotland . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. ... . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Robin Adair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Zenobia, eaey and pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... . . ... H. Round 
Ash Grove, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H, Round 
Buy a Broom, easy . . . . . . . . . . ... ........ .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
O, Lovely Night, beautiful.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  H. Round 
Sancta Lucia, iplendid solo . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  H. Ronn� 
Wiii Ye no come back again? easy .. .. . . . .. .  H. Round 
In My Cottag•, grand and ea1y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Kel vin Grove, a fine, showy 1010 . . . . . .  H. Round, Jun. 
When Other Lips, beautiful .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
The Hardy Norseman, i:rand . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. ... H. Round 
Alice, W here art Thou? (song) . . .. .... . .. . . . . .. . . R. Round 
J enny J ones, splendid . . . . . . ..... . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . ...... H. Round 
When Love Is Klnd . . .. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
:aooxs FOR lIOMJil :EIR.AC'l'ICE, 1/1 ea.eh, poat free. 
The Bandsman's Holiday. 18 Beautifnl Solos, 
Airs, and Grand Variations. 
The Bandsman's Home Recreation, being 180 
Tunes for Home Practice 
Second Books of Duets. For any two inetruments 
in the same key. 
Cornet Primer. Capital book. 
Young Bandsman's Companion. Splendid Book 
for Home Practice. 
Band Contost Classics. 50 pages of grand Operatic 
Selections. 
The Bandsman's Treasure. Splendid. 
SE'I'S OJ!' Q'C' AR'l'E'l''l'ES, for 2 
lst Set of 4 Qua.rtettes, ' Return of Spring,' • Village 
Chimes,' ' Reapers' Chorus,' • An Evening Prayer.' 
2/· the set. 
2nd Set of 4 Qua.rtettes 'Remembrance,' 'Soldiel'll T .. le,' 
'Murmurin[ Breezes,' 'Clouds and Sunshine.' 2/- the set 
3rd Set of 4 (.lua.rtettes, 'Assault at; Arms,' ' Sabbath 
Morn,' 'Town and Country,' 'Passing Clouds,' 2/· the set 
4th Set of 4 Qua.rtettes, 1, Albion; 2, Erin; 3, Scotia; 
4, Cambria. 2/- the set. 
5th Set of 4 Qua.rtettes, 1, Spring ;  2, Summer ; S, 
Autu1nn ; 4, Winter. 2/· the set. 
6th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, France ; 2, Germ .. ny ; 3, 
Austria ; 4. H.ussia. 2/· the set. 
7th Set of Qua.rtettes, (for Contests) from Mozart's 
' Requiem/ Weber's ' Mass in G,' and 'Il Trovatore,' 2/-
8th Set of Qua.rtettes, • Elijah,' Mozart's Litany, 
' Rigoletto,' ' Les Hugenots.' 
9th Set of Qua.rtettes, ' Weber,' ' Mozart,' ' Auber,' 
' Donizetti ' 
17th Set. 1-Tannhan•er. 2-Lo .. il!& Miller. 3-Rigoletto. 
4--'.l.'he Troubadour. (Special Set of 2 Tenor Trombones, 
l Bas• Trombone, and 1 E·ftat Bombardon.) The 
biggest "nd best set in the list. .A.l•solutely great. 
Arran�ed by H. Round. 21-
Bandsman's Studio. A.in Varied, &c. Grand. 
The Bandsman's Pastime. 16 Splendid Solos. 
Bandsman's Pleasant Practice. 50 pages of Music. 
The Bandsman's Happy Hours at Homa. 50 pages 
of Music-Airs, Varies, Selections, Valses, &c. 
Trombone Primer. B-llat or G Trombone. 
Bombardon Primer. Suitable for B aritone and Euph. 
The Ban dsman's l,.elsure Hour, A grand book . 
Second Bandsman's Holiday, Splendid book. 
Bandsman's Pleasant Progress. The favourite. 
Band Contest Soloist. Grand Selections. Splendid· 
Bandsman's Delight. Beet of all. Fine. 
Cornets, :Horn, a.nd Euphonium. 
lOth Set of Qua.rtettes. ' Oberon,' and ' Stabat Mater, 
two magnificent full-page Contest Quartettes. 
1 1  th Set of Quartettes, 1, • 0 Father who•e Almighty 
Power' ; 2, ' To Thee 0 Lord ' ; 3, ' Vital Spark '  ; 4, 
' Before J ehovah's Awful Throne.' 
Special Set of Qua.rtettes (No. 12) for B-lla 
Cornets and 2 B-fiat Trombones, 1, ' The Gondolier 
Schubert ; 2, ' Maritana,' Wallace ; 3, ' Bohemian Girl' 
Balfe ; 4, ' Four Friendly Fellow9,' Round, ' 
Special Contest or Concert Que.rtettea (No. 13), 
for 1 Cornet, 1 Horn, 1 Bantone, 1 Euphonium 
' Crea;.ti?n,' ' Lucrezia Borgia,' ' Semiramide,' ' Crispino
' 
A Brtlhant, showy, easy Set.. Price 2/-. 
14th Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn, and Eupho­nium, ' Norma.' ' Dinorah,' ' Lucia,' ' Sonnambuln.. 2/-. 
No. 15 Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn and Eupho­
nium, 8 Ceiebr .. ted Vocal Quartettes for Ooncert1, 2/­
N o. 16 Set of Qua.rtettes, 2 Cornets, Ba.ritone and 
Euphonium, ' Judas/ ' St. Pa.ul,' 12th Ma.ss. ' Fa.ust,' 2/-
18th Set. 1-TMl!O'S Dream. 2-L'A1rioaine. 3-Doa 
Giovanni. 4--Der Frieech .. tz. A •weet, smooth, easy, 
melOO\ious 1et-but good. Arranged by H. Roand. 
21· 
No. 19 SET OF QUARTETTE. For Two Cornets, Horn ,. and Euphonium .,,. 2/· Nett. 
All by Richard Wagner. 
No. 1-Tannhauser. No. 2-Lohengrin. No. 3 - Flying Dutchman. No. 4-Rienzi. 
These four make a magnificent set. Really delightful practiee. Great Music. 
Bandsman"s Pastime. 
Price 1 /1 post free. 
1. Avignon. 
2. In my Cottage. 
3. Bells of Aberdovy. 
4. I'd be a Butterfly. 
5. Buy a Broom. 
6. Lass o' Gowrie. 
7. 0 Dolce Concerto. 
8. 0 Cara Memoria. 
9. Sicilian :Mari ner's Hymn. 
10. The Troubadour. 
11. ltnsticus. 
12. Saphena. 
l3. Capiscolus Dilettante. 
14. Ash Grove. 
15. Roil Hoy. 
1 6. Comi ng thro' the Rye. 
WRIGHT & ROU N D, 34, Erskine St. 
RE PAI RS &. F I TTI NGS 
TO ALL INSTHUMENTS. 
h will pa,y you to s.end your repaira to u1. Wt have a Modern Electric Factory, and you are 111,ft 
in t.ru1tinir valuable inetrument11 in our hands. Wt 
1u1 every care an"il try to please our cuatomer1. 
We supply everythini: a Bandsman requfrea-­
ri�ht quality and price. Send for liet1, and J'011 
will have pleaeure in dealing with us. 
R. S. KITC H E N  & CO. 
29, QUEEN VICTORIA ST. , LEEDS. Telephone 32U 
Send your Instruments 
t o  t h e  P e o p l e  w h o  
guarantee satisfaction 
in Q U ALITY, P R I C E  
and WORKM ANSHIP. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 
10 ST. A N N E  STRE ET, 
L I V E R P O O L. 
E S T A B L  S H E D  1 1 1  Y E A R S  
1 2  
JEROME THIBOUYILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10. Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
.A. T  P .A.  JR. :J: S • 
E l ectric Power Factories at 
GRE N E LLE, M I R ECOU RT, PO USSAY, and LA CO UTU R E. 
Makers of al l kinds of Musical I nstruments 
O u r l atest mod e l  Co r n et as s u p p l i ed to t h e  F re n c h  A rm y. 
Olarionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos 
In Cocoawood, Ebony and Ebonite, and in all keys. 
We h o l d  a l a rge a n d  co m p l ete Stoc k of 
Ba n d  I n st r u m e n ts of eve ry d es c r i pt i o n  a n d  
c a n  exec ute e n t i re o rd ers wit h o u t  t h e  
l east d e l ay. 
Every Instrument of our ma.ke bea.rs Otr:R NAME. 
Ask yo u r  dealer 'fo r t h e m  and see they are 
stam ped " T h i bouvi l le-Lamy. "  
We can:supply at  a Few Days Notice Wind  I nstruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch) 
Jiii  lnstrum�nts skilful ly R�Pair�d on tb� Pr�mis�s. 
E S T I M A T E S  A N D  C A T A L O G U E S  P O S T  F R E E. 
: : 
Educative Works 
FOR BANDSMEN. 
THE AMATEUR BAND TE ACHER'S GUIDE 
and BANDSMAN'S ADVISER : 
A Synthesis of the Systems on which the celebrated Prize Bands of 
Lancash ire and Yorkshire are taught Price 2/-
THE COMPLETE METHOD for 
Cornet, Horn, Baritone, Euphonium and Bombardon, contarn111g Complete 
Scales, Exercises and Studies by J oHN HARTMANN ; ALEX. OWEN ;  W. RIMMER ; 
FRED. DuRHAM ; G. F. BrnKENSHAW ; W. PARIS CHAMBERS ; J .  S. Cox ; 
F.  BRANGE ; WILLIAM WEIDE ; T. H. RoLLINSOK ; etc. Price 3/-
THE CORNET PRIMER : 
Suitable for any Valve I nstrument Price 1/-
THE EUPHONIUM and BOMBARDON PRIMER : 
THE TROMBONE PRIMER : 
Price 1/-
For Tenor and Bass Trombones - Price 1/-
H. Round's BRASS BAND PRIMER, 
or, FIRST INSTRUCTIONS for BRASS BANDS. 
The very best work f or the first efforts of beginners in 
new bands, or the learners in old - established bands. 
CONTAINS-SCAL E S  FOR ALL I N STR U ME NTS (with the fingering 
marked) ; Positions marked for Tenor and Bass Slide Trombones. 
FII�ST LESSONS :  SACRED Tul'rns ; Qu1c1( and SLOW MARCHES ; DANCE 
Music, etc. ; all arranged for the first attempts of learners to play together. 
All in separate parts, l ike band music Price 3/- (Full Band) 
Separate parts 3d. each. 
See other advertisements for lists of Quartettes ; Trios ; Duets ; Solos ; and 
Home Practice Books. 
W R I G·H T & R O U N D 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpo()I 
=.11 
\VRIGHT .l..�D H,ouND's BRASS BAND �Ews . FEBRU.A.RY 1 ,  1916 .  
9"o tfie Young 5lm6itious 9Jandsman. 
.. -,,.-- --.......;; ---....... 
�OUNG FRIEN D. -You have often heard the trite truism, " Practice makes perfect."  It you wish �.E) to excel as a player (and of course you do), then you must practice. Practice every piece of music you � can lay your hands on, and if you cannot play it, try to. The " tryers " are those who succeed. We· 
have been where you are now, and have felt as you feel ; but 40 years ago music was scarce and dear. 
What we offer you now for l/ - could not be got then fo1: £ 1 .  If you have not already got the under 
mentioned books, get them at once. They contai n exact ly  what you want to enable you to­
become a good player. Every class of music is there. Open any of the books and you can practice two 
hours at a stretch with pleasure and profit. 
I. The l3andsma.n's :Eolida.v, 1 /1.- Over r 5.,ooo of I I I . this splendid book has been sold. Contains 1 8 
beautiful Air Varies, every one of which is worth rf.. 
The Ba.ndsma.n's Studio, 111.-A splendid book, 
commencing with 6 grand Air Varies. The latest 
and greatest of all. Twelve months' good practice, 
and 50 per cent. progress for l / r .  Any one of the 6 
Air Varies is well worth r/-. Splendid practice. 
Has become a classic work. 
2. The l3a.ndsma.n's Pastime 1/1.-Another favourite 
book now in its l 6th editi�n. Contains 16 grand 
Air Varies. J usl the work for the aspiring soloist. 
3. 'I'he Second l3a.ndsma.n's ltolida.y, 11,; .-;--Anoth�r · great success, on the same lin�s �s the First Holi­
day. " 18 splendid Airs and Vanal1ons. A grand l>ook. 
-4· 'I'he l3a.ndsma.n's :Eome Recreation, 1/1.-A 
wonderful success ! Over 20 editions have been sold. 
50 tull pages of beautiful easy music. 
5. 'I'he l3a.ndsma.n's :Ea.ppy Hours a.t ltome, 1/1.­
A little more advanced than " The Recreation ; " 
some prefer one, some the other, but either is worth 
sf- to the student with " grit ,, in him. 
12 .  The l3a.nd Contest Soloist 1/1.-A champion book 
of First-class Contest Serections- " Tannhauser," 
" Meyerbeer,'' " Schubert," " Halevy," " St. Paul," 
and similar pieces. 50 pages of grand classical music, 
with the splendid cadenzas. .Price r / r  ; worth 5/- to 
the rising player. Don't stick where you are ; rise ! 
1 3. 'l'he :Ba.ndsma.n's 'l'rea.sUl'e, l/1. - A  very fine 
collection of Selections, Dance Music, and Marches, 
the cream of the " L. J." Ha.s had a great sale, 
and is the right thing in the right place for home 
practice. At ordinary Catalogue prices the music 
contained in this book would cost you 8/-. 
6. The l3andsma.n's Plea.sa.nt Practice. l/l.-50 I pages of grand music for home practice. Quite equal 1 4. 'l'he Cornet Primer, 1/1.- 30,000 have been sold . • 
Suits al l valve instruments for the first year of the· 
pupil. 
to the others. 
7. l3and Contest c;a.ssics,
h
l/l�c
· A 
M
book
, �Wtainin� 50 pages of Selections, sue as. mq ars, . agner, ' Weber,' &c. , &c. , with their lovely melodies and 
grand cadenzas. This book is more advanced than 
any of t he others, and has had a great sale. 
8. 'I'he l3andsma.n's Compa.nion, 1 / 1 .-A very �ne 
book ; quite equal to the best of the abo�e. Contams 
50 pages of splendid music. A favounte book. 
9. 'l'he :Ba.ndsma.n's Leisure :Eour, l/1.-Just the 
same kind of work as the others. Equal to the 
best of them, and sells as well as any. 
ro. :Ba.ndsma.n's Plea.sa.nt Pro�ress, l/l.-Perhaps the 
best of the whole series. Selections, Solos, Lancers, 
Valses, the cnme de la creme of band music. A real 
15 .  The Bomba.rdon Primer, l/l.- 1 6,000 have been. 
sold. A fine book for Bombardon, Euphonium ,  and\ 
Baritone players. 
16.  The Trombone Primer, 1 /1.-Slide or Valve, Bass 
or Tenor. Over 20,000 sold. The right thing in 
the right place for those who take up the trombone. 
I 7 The Second :Book of Duetts, 1/1, r4th Edi tion.­
For any two instruments in same key. These duetts 
make splendid practice for two equal players-two 
Cornets, two Horns, Baritone anc! Euphonium, 
Cornet and Euphonium, Cornet and Trombone. 
Soprano and Horn, &c. treasure to an ambitious young player. 
-=--����������������� 
It is  to be hoped that all Bandmasters who read . this w
ill impress upo?
, 
their. Pupils \?e wisdom of 
several of them cluhbing their money together and takmg advantage of our Special Offer to send 1 3  
of the above books (or any other books, solos, or quartetts i n  " Special O ffer List " to value of I 3/-) to any 
address for 8/-. 
WR I G HT & 
34, Erskine 
RO U N D IJ 
Street, LIVERPOOL. 
MUSIC PLEASES THE EAR.----­
NEAT UNIFORMS PLEASE THE EYE. 
-•= -V .&. N"9 S '  
UHlfORMS FOR 1916 
C O M B I N E  T H R E E  I M PORTA N T  POINTS-
"V .A..L'U'E� FXT; .A..N"D STY-LE .. 
Ne w and Special Designs now ready. 
WE GUARANTEE } The Best U!1iforms The Best List The Best Fit. The Lowest Prices. 
C O L E R N E B RA S S  B A N D. 
" Plem;cd to tell you the Uni form has given e very :satisfaction ; and w e  can a":-; n n· yon 
that we are pleased with the Uniform ; aliio the Htraig;htforward manner i n  wh ich you have 
attended to us throngh the order. " 
Our Famous List with Col oured Illustrations is sti ll the fi n est i n  the T rade. 
SAMPLES SENT, CA RRIAGE PAID, to any part of the King- Best Discount allowed fop Cash . or reasonable terms can 
dom on receipt of a post card stating the title of the /I be arranged. 
B and and the name and address of the Bandmaster Ol' Our Representative wi l l also attend and me;tsure, free of charge, aud.. 
the Secretary. give sound advice as to cloth tri m m ings, etc. , e t c. 
UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT co., 
F R E D  W'. E VAN S, Proprietor, 
5, CLERKENWELL GREEN, FARRINGDON ROAD, LONDON, E.C. 
H E :l\T:R,'� lBCE.&."r &; SC>:LV S 1\. HIND LEY'S, 
BRITISH BUGLES AND TRUMPETS. OWN M A K E  
f • 
·l'HE SCOUTS BUG.LE. 
SCOUT BUGLE .  N o .  1 .  N e w  Model. Bb. Having a sharp, crisp, clear, piercing tone, Copper, with Sol i d  
N ickel Silver Mouthpiece, extra special strong Chai n, iiing for Sling, extra stout Metal . . 8/6 
SCOUT BUGLE. No. 3, New Model. Bb. Having the usual full, deep, Bugl_e Tone. ,  Copper, heavy 
make, extra strong Guard on Top Bend, Sol i d  N i c k e l  Silver Mouthpiece, fittmgs as above . .  10/6 
M I LITARY BU GLE, Bb. Chea p. Copper, Covt. Model, Solid N ickel Si lver Mouthpiece, Ring ancl Chain 1 3/6 
M I LITARY BUG LE. Bb. Best. Govt., best quality throughout, So l i d  N ickel Si lver, Si lver Plated, 
or S ilver L i p ped Mouthpiece, special Chain, well finished . . . . 1 5/6 
M I LITARY BUGLE, Bb. Special,  Extra Planished, specially hardened, highly finished 16/6 
BUGLE BANDS of' 1 1  P E RFORM ERS-8 Bugles and Slings, 2 Side Drums, l Bass Drum, and all fittings 10  Gs, complete . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . . . .  . .  . . . , . .  . .  . .  . . . .  from 
M I LITAkY TRU M PET i n  Bb, new pattern. Hugle pitch, So l i d  N ickel Mpc. 1 1 /6, 1 3/6 
M I LITARY OAV, T R U M PETi Govt. Model, with Sid, N ickel Sil, Si l .  P lated, or Sil. R i m  d. Mpc. 1 4/6 & 15/6 
SLI NGS. Grten, Blue, Scarlet, Khaki, Hoyal, Tricolour, special colours, and any combirn�tion of 2 or 3. colours . I to order . .  . . . .  . . . _ . . . . . .  . . . . . .  Ordinary, 1 /6, 2/· , Superior 2 G 
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qual. Heade, Buff Braces, Beet SIDE DRUMS-Heavy Braze� Shella and,, Fittings. Painting 28" £ s. d. 30'' £ s. d. .32" £ s. d. 14 £ s. d. 15 £ s. d. 
Ordinary . . •• 2 10 0 _ 2 15 0 - 3 0 0 Screw Rods-Ordinary . . 1 7 6 - l 10 0 
Superior _ . . 3 O O _ 3 5 0 . .  .3 10 0 Superior _ l 12 6 - l 15 0 
Best . .  _ . . 3 10 O . . 3 15 0 - . 4 0 0 .. Best l 17 6 . . � 2 0 
Special . . . . 4 0 0 4 10 0 - 5 0 0 Excelsior-Brass - . . - 2 2 0 . . � 10 0 Royal Arms Ribbons Crests Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope -· _ . .  2 5 0 to 3 0 0 
Package, 2).. .S p.c: for cash with order, or 2� p.c. seven days. Package, l/·, 
MOUTHPIECES.-H. K. & Sons, ma.king as they d? over 10,000 yearly have a. wider expedenc� than any other firm, 
make a. speciality of these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design without extra charge. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECES, extra-stoutly Sliver-Plated, 3/- each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The Zephyr New Model- CORNET MUTE-all Braes- Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 3/6, Postage 2d. 
Also for all other I nstruments. 
LARGEST MAKERS of Bugles, T�umpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horne IN THE WORLD. 
200 seonnd-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
HEN RY KEAT & SONS 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., 
-=============' LON DON , N .  
Brass Instruments 
Are the best value and lowest p rice. 
The " SPECIAL " Class are as cheap as 
most second-hand instruments offered. 
SEND for ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST. 
Heavy Discount Allowed for Cash. 
B U GLE, T R U M PET, a n d  
D R U M  a n d  F I FE BANDS 
COMPLETELY SUPPLIED. 
SECOND·HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
LARGE STOCK. Old instruments taken in 
part exchange. Send for Lists and state , 
your requirements to : 
A. HINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs by First Class workmen. 
Printed and Publiehed by WRIGHT & JlotllfD, a.t 
No. 34 Erskine Street, in the City of Linrpooi. 
t,o which address a.II Communioa.tiona for tlw.. 
Editor a.re requested to be addre.ed, 
FEBRUARY, 1916. 
